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Children 
Home Burns

Seven Members 
Of Family Escape

WHERE THREE CHILDREN PERISHED IN EARLY-MORNING FIRE 
Louis Gossott, right, and Nalghbor Willi# King, inspoct ruins of Gossatt homo.

Tax Agent On Carpet For 
Raid On Red Newspaper
NEW YORK Ut-The map who 

masterminded tho Treasury Do- 
partment'a raids on the Communist 
party's newspaper, the D a l l y  
Worker, was in Washington today 
apparently to explain his action.

The office of Donald Mo)wy, 
New York district revenue direc
tor, said he bad been summoned 

ton last nigM. It was 
call came from Rua- 

iirrington. commissioner 
revenue

For hours after the raids yes
terday Harrington was unable to 
explained them. Eventually, it was 
determined that Moysey con
ceived the idea himself.

Formerly an auditor In the serv
ice’s Washington office Moysey 
was named director here last Feb. 
7

In sudden raids yesterday, in- 
temai revenue agents snapped

taxes for 1961 and the Daily Work-1 come of political parties which' 
ar $46,049 (or 1951, 62 and 63. goes for party expenses and not 

Toe party took the nasition that individual benefiU is tax exempt, 
it w a . ^  exempt T ^  Dally, But .»>• ‘^  ..‘"come pr^it-
Worker claimed the government I making acUviUes is subject to Ux-
ir.ove was an effort to force the ation. The Communists long have 
paper to disclose names of its fi- conducted parties, dances, lec- 
nancial backers. ' turcs and Uie like as fund-raising

In Washington, an Internal Rev-1 deslcea. 
enue Service spokesman tald in - ' Though Its editorial offices were

Top Priority For 
Missile Ordered

WASHINGTON (fU-The Penta
gon has ordered top priority for

^  development of a missile powerful 
padlocks on « «  ."^ ia n d  ^ a t e  enough to rWiver a

p a r j ^ ^ c e s  n hydioge; charge, at su-

party owed 6399.266 in income

Both Sides Rest 
In Adame Trial

DEL RIO UN—Both sides retted 
today in the felony theft trial of 
former Duval County School Supt. 
R. L. Adame

Judge Roger Thurmond was to 
present his charge to the )ury in

sands of miles away.
Secretary of Defense Wilson took 

this action yesterday in appointing 
Eger V. Murphree to be a new 
assistant with broad authority to 
direct the Job of striving for vic
tory in the missile race with Rus
sia. Murphree, 57, is president of 
the Esso Research and Engineer
ing Co. He will serve without pay 
while on l e a v e  from eIsso 
Research.

Wilson said in a formal directivethe early afternoon. i... . . .  u u  . . j
Arguments for the state will ,bc M u ^ re e  would devote m ^

presented by 79th Dist. AttyiklJam 
Buiri.s of Alice and S3rd Dist. 
Atty. Douglas Newton. Defense 
arguments will be presented by 
Auturo Gonzales of Del Rio and 
iMither Jones of Corpus Christl.

Jor emphasis to missiles of the 
long-range type, particularly bal
listic missiles."

The defense secretary desig
nated Murphree to speak for him 
in an matters pertaining to new

missiles within the defense estab
lishment and before the National 
Security Council and the Presi
dent

Wilson .said Murphree wiU start 
work next week and stay on the 
Job for at least a year. Within this 
period, the secnctary said, he 
thinks "a  great contributioo" can 
be made toward achiesing an ef
fective rocket-powered ballistic 
missile.

Some Democrats in Congress 
have been critical of Eisenhower 
a^ in is tra tio n  efforts in the mis
sile field, contending this country 
has been lagging l^hind Russia.

Sen. Jackson iD-Wash), one of 
these critics, said of Murphree'i 
appointment: "Better late than 
never. . . I hope he will take a 
strong administrative control of 
the missiles w ork"

Jackson had urged a single 
civilian official in the Pentagon 
to coordinate and supervise the 
missile program

Three Negro children burned to 
death at 1:S0 am . today when 
fire driven by a wind of 40 miles 
per hour destroyed their home at 
1106 NW 8th.

Dead are:
Jesse Lee Gossett. 13.
John L. Gossett. 8.
Joseph Gossett, 3.
They were the children of Cleve

land and Juanita Gossett.
The mother and six other children 

were able to escape from the flam
ing building.

Mrs. Gossett, suffering from 
shock and minor burns was later 
admitted to the Big Spring Hospital 
but was dismissed early Wednes
day morning.

Cleveland Gossett Sr., the father, 
la a cafe cook. He was working at 
the time.

Cause of the fire has not been 
determined

The house had no gas connec
tion and a coal and wood stove 
was used for cooking.

Fire Captain Hubert Clawson, 
yvho was at the scene, speculated 
that the blaze could have originat
ed from smouldering embers in the 

Ktiia'iiM iiS stove. However, he said. H 
-falso poasible that it was caused 

by faulty electric wiring. '
Mrs. Goaaett was awakened by 

the fire. She sought to arouse her 
children.

Elscaping f r o m  the flaming 
shack were Louis Luther, 14, V. J.. 
10: Cleveland Jr., 6; George Eu
gene. 4; Clarence Wealey, 3; and 
Cathryn Ann, 7 mootha.

The (ire was first seen by am- 
ployet of the Cotton Coiapreea 

They thought It was a trash 
blaaa aed, becauae a( ttie Mgh 
wind, turned in the alarm to the 
Are department.

It waa believed that the oldest

S ,

fellow firemen arrived at the scene 
the entire house was ablaze. The 
kitchen portion had already col
lapsed and flames were shooting 
all over the remainder of the build
ing.

"It would have been suicude," 
he said, "for anyone to have at
tempted to enter the building.”

Walter Grice. Justice of the 
Peace, was summoned and held 
an inquest. He said that the bodies 
of the victims were badly charred. 
Death by (ire due to accident was 
the official ruling in the case.

I The father was notified of the 
tragedy at the 66 Cafe where he 
was working.

The hou:-e was owned by the 
Gossetts.

Nothing was saved from the 
building

The bodies were removed to Nal- 
ley-Pickle Funeral Home.

No funeral arrangements h a d  
been made at noon Wednesday.

%

locked, the Worker waa abla to 
roll an 14,000 oofitoa olf
the p r e s s a a  today bacai
the paper'! typesetting and prcaa ______
work are handled by a private j 5^ '  »ho d i e ^ e a i e - h a d  made 
hrm I an attempt to rescue one o( his

"Our Office Seized — Here Wei brothers and was trapped.
Are.’• read the paper’s headline, n  was known that Jesie had

been sleeping in another room (ram 
that in which hit body waa found.

Hia and the body of John L. were 
in the wreckage of n bed in the 
front room of the dwelling. The 
other victim. Joceph, wna abo in 
the front room.

Clawaon said that when he and

School Board Plans Vote On 
$900,000 Bond Issue Proposal

1 27, 1956

Tentative plans for a tSOO.OOO 
bond issue election were mapped 
last night by Big Spring school 
trustees.

The election won't be ordered un
til estimates are completed on the 
cost of expanding Junior high and 
elementary schools and providing 
ndditional athletic facilities. How
ever, trustees decided that t ^  
total probably will be near $900.- 
000.

The school board retained Carter 
Johnson, representative of t h e  
Rauscher-Pierce Company, to han
dle election and bond issue pro
ceedings. The officials said they 
hope to be In a position to call the 
election In the next few weeks.

The 9900.000 would include $400.- 
000 to meet minimum elementary 
school requirentents, $360,000 f o r  
Junior high enlargement, and $140.- 
000 (or a new stadium and other 
athletic facilities, according to the 
preliminary estimates.

Such a bond issue would require 
the school district to adopt a new 
state school financing law which 
permits the setUng of an independ
ent tax rate (or debt service leav
ing much of the present tax levy

available for maintenance a n d  
operation. Trustees estimated that 
adoption of the new law would add 
about 15 cents to the present tax 
rate of $150 per $100 of property 
values.

The new statute, known as Senate 
Bill 116. would have to be adopted 
by voters of the district in a 
separate election.

Trustees and the bond expert 
said the district would be unable 
to issue sufficient bonds to meet 
building needs under the present 
financing law which limits the total 
tax levy to $1.50 per $100.

The school expansion program, 
aimed at meeting “minimum re
quirements" for the immediate 
future, was outlined after discus
sions of overcrowding and other 
problems in numerous s c h o o l  
board meetings during the p a s t 
three months.

Board members said at least 15 
new elementary classrooms will be 
needed, in addition to an addition 
at the L a k e v i e w  Elementary 
.School The tentative plans also call 
for construction of "all-pOrpose” 
rooms at some of the schools, and 
for cooverston of the South Ward

Meanwhile, the Daily Worker's 
attorney, Harry Sacher, said in
ternal revenue officials assured 
him that no e f f o r t  would be 
made to interfere with actual puh- 
hcation of the paper 

Tne government crackdown also 
hit tho worker's regional offico in 
Chicago, and party headquarters 
here and in Philadelphia, San
E'rancisco, and Los Angeles. 13 Men Killed In

Communist centers in Newark. 1
N J., and Detroit were also tabbed! R /v ts sk A w
for seizure if their assets had a n y ^ ^ ^ S h  Ul DOmDer
r e s a l e  vshie. They were not I . . .WICHITA. Kan (B — An Air 

„  ... . .  . .  „  . Foixe B47 exploded and crashed
The swift raids ( ^ t  ^hree miles northeast of WichiU

leaders by surprise p»ey quickly Three men were reported
protested them as outrageous . . .  |

McConneU Air Force 
. . Base said the plane had been

Alan Max. managing ed it«  o* 1 identified as a B47 but not as one 
t'ne Daily Worker, said the Treas-| attached to that base.
ury action was "an outrageous at- ----------------------------------------------
tack on the f r e e d o m  of the 
press."

Eugene Dennis, geneiai secre
tary of the U. S. Communist party, 
sent a telegram to Presided 
senhower saying the raids were a 
"lawless attempt to muzzle politi
cal opponents by police force."

The Worker said in an editorial 
today that Treasury agents knew 
six months ago that the paper had 
a $200,000 annual deficit but had 
threatened to force the paper to 
pay income taxes unless it dis-l 
closed names of contributors and| 
lenders

I h t  newspaper said it

Heavy Dust 
Cloud Covers 
West Texos

ay  Th« S iw U lwl Pr »M 
Choking dust prevailed over 

wide expanses of West and North 
Texas today. An early spring 
norther was moving toward the 
coast.

Ih e  cold front toppled Umper- 
atures into the lewer SOi in the 
upper Panhandle after a day in 
which heat recorde feO in North 
Central Texas.

A few showers developed ahead 
of the cold air mass In Northeast 
and East Texas. Texarkana had 
.17 of an Inch and Lufkin .16 

Soon after the sun rose, t h e  
front extended from south of Luf
kin and San Antonio to the Mexi
can border near Del Rio 

Small craft warnings fluttered

Death Leap
Den E. FergasM, tS, leaped from the I6U1 fleer e( a WIchiU. Kan.. 
dewalewB betel as petlce crashed tkrangh hla dear aad tried le 
step him. He was killed wbea he hit the reef t t  the AUs Hetel 
a t the third (leer level. Fergasea waa caaghi hy tba aamsra a( 
J. A. Wampler, Wlrhlta Eagle phetegrapher, a  split asesnd after 
hit desperate leap.

'M O N STRO US FORM S'

Pravda Jumps Into 
Anti-Stalin Drive

MOSCOW UB-The Communist 
party organ Pravda today pub- 
bshAl a broad-scale denundatlon 
of Stalin as a man whose drive 
(or glory took monstrous forms 

along the Texas coast and boats harmed the Communist cause, 
were warned to remain in port j„ ,  7.000-word article spread 

Winds up to 46 miles an hour
scooped up top soil by the tons. 
Dalhart visibility was 1-I6th of a 
mile most of yesterday. Tempera
tures sank to 22 at that Panhandle 
town.

Laredo had a scorching 9t. Dei 
Rio 97. Fort Worth 96 and Dallas 
96. P r^ d io  and Waco both had 
93 and Abilene 91

The dust crippled highway traf
fic in many parts of West Texas.

During the night Amarillo had 
31 degree weather, Lubbock 39, 
El Paso 47. WichiU FalU 48. Abi
lene 51, Da<ls« -66 Texarkana $7, 
Waco 59, San Antonio 66. Beau
mont 69 and Corpus Christ! 70.

over 12 columns, the newspaper 
brought home to the general Rus
sian public for the first time the 
new Soviet leadership's campaign 
to chop down SUI-n's h is t^ c a l 
stature.

Pravda paid tribute to SUlin's 
work in the first y e a r s  a f t e r  
Lenin's death

"But then certain features and 
qualities began gradually to ap
pear In SUlin's practice of leader
ship which later develo(«d into the 
cult of the individual." Pravda 
charged.

*TTie gigantic successes In build
ing a new society, achieved by

STORIES OF EASTER-5

Pilate-Weak And Vain

p l a n n i n g  to carry the issue to 
court when the raids came like 
"a  bolt from the blue."

While Communi.st party assets 
were the main target of the raids, 
the government also got hold of 
Da'l) Worker subscription lists, 
and files and documenU In the 
party offices.

rr%iB !• Ill# nrtk «i m  em*##
mbrnmi l»<*vKesH la Mm haaiaa 

M4« Ikat e a rrM  C'WM Ea Ml* 4Ba4h).

By GEORGE CORNELL
AT  HvwilMturM

The high-vaulted chamber was 
' silent except for the swish of the 
governor's robe as he paced back

building.

building to administrative offices.
Central Ward also w o u l d  be 

closed as an elementary school 
with that space to be devoted to 
junior high classes. Additional con
struction is needed to provide more 
junior high space — for both 
classrooms, library, and physical 
education. It is proposed to convert 
the present administrative building | 
on the junior high campus to class 
use, also, to help relieve the criti
cal junior high situation.

The outlay' for athletic facilities 
would provide for a new stadium, 
additional tennis courts and possi
bly other facilities, trustees said.

The 15-room elementary expan
sion would include six rooms at 
Ea.st Ward, six at College Heights 
and three at West Ward. Students 
now enrolled at South and Central 
Ward would be divided between 
East Ward and College Heights, un
der the plan.

The Rauscher-Pierce representa
tive agreed to handle details of 
both bond issue and SB-116 
adoption elections, including a 11 
legal work, for a fee of $3.80 per 
$1,000 bond. Contract was signed Miss Helen Furgeson. 
last night ' Bell County auditor.

and forth. He stopped beside a 
bowl of fruit and plopped a grape 
in his mouth.

Then, tight-lipped and annoyed. 
Pilate turned to the prisoner and 
gaxed at Him distastefully. "Art 
Thou a king?" The country was 
full of these vagabond soothsayers 
with fool’s dreams and impracU-

The Worker, which has never cal notions, 
failed to publish in the 32 years This one, a rangy fellow with a 
sinct its birth, made emergency calm, unprotesting manner, seem- 
arrangemenU to handle iU editor!- ed harmless enough, but there was 
al work in the offices of a Yiddish- a subtle sling in His reply: "Say- 
language newspaper in the tam e **1 this thyself, or did others

Shaver Jury 
Is Completed

BELTON (Fv—A jury was com
pleted today to try .limmy Shav
er, 31, former airman charged 
with the rape-slaying of a San An
tonio girl, 3.

Jurors have been qualified for 
the death penalty. Shaver is ac^ 
cused of killing Chere Horton, 
whose violated body was found in 
a gravel pit on the outskirts of 
San Antonio July S, 1954.

The last jufnr c h ^ n  yesterday 
was the only woman selected.

as.xistant

! A

teU it thee of Me?’
Pilate swore silently. Rome, tha 

astute mistress! Firmness but con
ciliation—that was the emperor's 
command. Would that great Tiberi
us himself had to deal with this 
one—not that the fellow's life mat
tered.

But ambition burned hard in 
Pilate, whose ancestors had risen 
from slavery. He knew that diplo
matic mastery over these trouble
some Judeans waa the key to pow
er. Personally, he had no use for 
justice—a p l a ^  on it!

But already, his ruthless methods 
had brought scowls from Rome. 
He had to be careful, shrewd. He 
twisted the gold ring on his finger 
and turned, with sorely tried pa
tience, toward this man called 
Jesus

"Thine own nation—the chief

(8 m  PILATE. Pagt S. Csl. 1)
PILATE

A perosaslity tlady by Gay Raws.

i

the Soviet paopla under Bm  laad- 
txahip at the Communist party, oa 
the basis at laws of Ustory db> 
eoverod by M arxlim -Ianlnlm . 
were strongly aUnbutad to oaa 
man — Stalin — and worn « -  
plained by hla special merits as a  
leader.

"He. lacking peraooal modesty, 
did not cut short the glorlficatiaaa 
and praises addressed to him but 
supported and encouraged them la 
every way.

"As time went on. this cuB of 
the imkvidaal assumed even more 
morntraus forms and Ad eerioua 
henn to the cause."

(The Pravda article appeared 
only the openug gun in a newr- 
paper cam p a i^  against Stalin. It 
made no mention at the moot sen
sational charges which reports 
reaching the West have said tha 
new Soviet high command has 
leveled against their iormer chief 
—that he maintained a cantinuoua 
.-cign of terror, murdered thaw- 
sands of his party associates and 
Uie flower of the Red army officer 
curps and placed the nation in 
danger of Hitler conquest.)

Pravda assured the Russian 
people that the Soviet Union now 
is 00 the right track.

It said the Communist party is 
the leader and organizer of tbs 
Soviet people "and the collective 
leader of the party, guarding and 
interpreting its principles, is tha 
Central CommittM."

The campaign to destroy tho 
Stalin myth w a s  touched off by 
(Jommunisq Party boas Nikita 
Khrushchev la jt month in a secret 
address to the party's 30th Con
gress.

But Pravda’s broadside was the 
first public expression at horns of 
the campaign against Stalin per
sonally. 'The newspaper had this 
to say o f t h e C o m m u n i s t  hier
archy's decision on the late <hc- 
tator

"Giving Stalin all the credit due 
him, soberly evaluating the big 
roie he played in the revolution 
and the establishment of socialism 
tlie Communist party M the iamc 
time decided to liquidate the cult 
of the individual so as to re-estab
lish Lenin's p r i n c i p l e s  aad 
norms of life in government werh 
and to establish the best coali
tions (or the construction of oom- 
munism "

And the party organ made it 
clear that the campaign to cot 
down Stalin had just begiui.

"To eliminate the vestiges and 
survivals of the cult of tho iml- 
vidual from our life," Pravda 
said, “it is necessary to develop 
a large • scale explanatory a m -  
paign."

The newspaper said Ifnrx la d  
Lenin had "nipped la tha bod a t
tempts at their pm o aal qaalta- 
iHxi. no matter who n u d a  thoaa 
attempts."

i
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Ike Popularity Seen As Key 
ToOusting Michigan Governor

DETROIT (Â—Michigan Repub
licans are hoisting their hopes of 
defeating Democratic Gov. G. 
Mennen Williams on President Ei
senhower's name and a single 
state ballot next November.

In the estimate of Sen.. Potter 
(R-Mich) "peace, prosperity a n d  
Eisenhower are unbeatable*' in 
Michigan.

But in a  perhaps more realistic 
appraisal of the state situation, 
State Chairman John Feikens says 
the Republican organization is go
ing to put up "a  strong, uphill 
battle against Williams.”

”Tbe base of popular support 
for President E ise^ow er which 
exists in Michigan may be the 
secret weapon which knocks off 
Williams.” he said.

He said he thinks the Democrat
ic governor signed his political 
"death warrant” when he signed 
a bill combining the state and na
tional ballots. The Republicans 
themselves separat.'Nl state and 
national ballots when the late 
Franklin D. Roosevelt was sweep- 
in,' national elections and carrying 
state Democrats into office with 
him.

Fortified with four victories in 
governorship contests — including 
a 253,000 margin in his latest run 
in 1954 — Williams says the con
solidated ballot is likely to cost 
him "a  few votes” in his fifth try. 
But he does not discount the ap
peal of the Eisenhower name in 
Michigan.

"It is very difficult to say,” he 
said, "whether the President can 
be beaten in Michigan, but he can 

ind I think he will — be beaten 
nationally.”

Sen. McNamara (D-Mich) said 
he thinks Vice President Nixon, 
who appears likely to be Eisen
hower’s running mate again, will 
hurt the GOP ticket. He said that 
while Eisenhower’s health won’t be 
the principal issue, "the man in 
the street is more conscious about 
the health and age of candidates 
than he ever has been before."

Potter said he thinks that if the 
Democrats stress the health issue 
"the people will feel it is in bad 
taste and react against it.” He 
said he figures the Eisenhower 
name will be worth 100,000 votes 
to the Midtigan Republican candi
date for governor, who hasn’t  been 
chosen y d .

The big question mark In Michi
gan, however, centers around how 
the fanners are going to vote. 
They may well play a  deciding 
role in the November outcome.

Organized labor, particularly In 
the state’s automobile plants. Is 
regarded as drifting back into the 
Democratic camp. M a n y  union 
members voted for Eisenhower in 
1952.

Republicans contend they will 
get a fair share of this vote. But 
if there is a serious defection 
among the state’s farmers—about 
a third of whom work 40 hours 
weekly in an industrial plant and 
farm on the side—even Eisenhow
er could be in trouble in Michigan.

The politicians don’t  agree on 
the farm er’s mood. Feikens says 
there is ”no resentment against 
Eisenhower” among them. Gov. 
Williams says there is palpable 
farm dissatlMaction reacUng into 
the smaller cities where the Re
publicans traditionally have had 
their greatest strength.

No cursory examinatiog of farm 
sentiment ever could be conclusive 
but here is a cross-section of opin
ion from fsrmers attending a 
Lansing meeting:

Fred Knoblaugh, general farm
er. Blissfield: ” I thiiik farm prices 
would be the same as they are 
now no matter who had bMn in 
office. I’m not for those farm su 
ports anyhow. I ’m voting Repubi 
can.”

Harold Mitchel. livestock feeder. 
Grand Blanc; "I voted for Eisen
hower last time and I ’m going to 
again. But a lot of the farmers 
who went for him before won’t 
this time the way the price busi
ness is. They seem to be dragging

t

Wisconsin Vote'Moy Show 
Demos What Lies Ahieod

MILWAUKEE OR — Wisconsin’s 
I Democrats, after labeling 1956 
their "breakthrough” year in this 
traditionally RepubUcan s t a t e ,  
nnay get some indication in next 
'Tuesday’s p r i m a r y  whether 

I they're right.
’Rie presidential preference pri- 

InuuT, with no major contest in 
either party this year, has cre- 

lated little interest. |
Despite this, the relative size of: 

I the Republican and Democratic 
Idetegate vote could be a baroln- 
jeter of things to come.

Here’s the situation:
A grpup of prominent ReiuUi- 

Icens. ificiuding Gov. Walter Koh
ler J r . entered a full slate of can- 
didatM pledged to President E i
senhower. Running against this 
slate will be one hea<M by John 
Chappie. Ashland daily newspaper

their feet on farm programs down 
in Washington.”

Loren Ewald, dairy farmer, Un- 
ionville: "Farm ers are living in a 
depression era. I want to see bet
ter prices than we’re getting and 
would vote for whoever could get 
the job done.”

Thurlow Heath, general farmer, 
Milan: “We're not getting the 
prices we should. But I’m not too 
wrapped up in this support busi
ness. Let supply and demand take 
care of it. I ’m going to vote Re
publican and hope things adjust 
in good time.”

Elmer Dobson, general farmer, 
Quincy: " I ’m pld enough to re
member Hoover—that made a 
Democrat out of me. I like Ke- 
fauver so far. I don’t  blame Ei
senhower for the present farm sit
uation, though. I blame the men 
under him. But I don’t like the 
idea of having more and more 
men doing his work and him be
coming just a figurehead.”

In the industrial areas opinion 
on the Eisenhower administration 
also is divided.

Bill Neil, a taxi driver, said he 
thinks "the Republican party is 
not for the working man.”

George Gasper, bvber, said Ei
senhower ought to have a second 
term "because he needs more 
time to develop his program."

Roy Christmore. a bellhop, said 
he is a Democrat "and I ’m for 
Kefauver.”

Victor Dionne, a hotel employe, 
said he is a Democrat who is go
ing to vote for Eisenhower and 
Nixon.

William Lotbrop, auto plant 
worker, said be voted for Eisen
hower in 1952 but be is going to 
support the Democratic candidate 
this year.

2 Big Spring TTexos) Herald, Wed., March 28, 1956

Libya Turns Down 
Red Economic Aid

Youngster, 3, Hongs 
Himself Accidentally

BETHANY, Okla. (fv-A S-year- 
old boy accidentally hanged him
self while playing yesterday. Of
ficers said Terry M.v Weeks was 
playing with a rope attached to a 
clothesline. It b^am e wrapped 
around his throat just before iw 
jumped from a port±.

WASHINGTON WV-Libya, one of 
the poorest Arab states is reported 
to have rejected Soviet offers of 
economic aid. Premier Mustafa 
Ben Halim told Parliament that 
the North African country stands 
with the West. U.S. officials said 
the rejection will be followed by 
U.S. economic aid.

2 AW OL Airmen 
Get* Robbery Terms

MOUNT PLEASANT, Iowa «V- 
Two men absent without leave 
from Kirtland Air Force Base, 
N.M., were sentenced yesterday to 
25 years each for s l u i n g  and rob
bing a service station attendant. 
The men are Donnie Tillman, 20, 
of Waco, Tex., and Keith Robbins, 
20, of Deer Lodge, Mont.
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Air Conditioning Noedt. 

Eithor Wator Coolod 
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Price*
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Record Shop
NEWS ,
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SAVE MONEY?
L O O K  !
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$9.95
* • •
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TAPE RECORDER
Reg. $189.95 Value
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♦

TOTAL ....* ...........  $1$$A0

SALE ..........  $149,95
THE RECORD SHOP

HELD 0 \’ER 
CTH BIG DAY

PLUS: IfEWS-CARTOON

editor. The slate is 
mostly of lesser known Republi
cans opposed to the President’s 
foreign policy

Most Republican leaders, indud 
ing the governor, predict the Re
publican delegate balloting will be 
strictly "no contest" They believe 
the Eisenhower slate will win by 
M>-1 or better.

Democrats have entered only 
one slate. It is pledged to Sen. 
Kefauver (D-Tena), surprise vic
tor over Adlai Stevenson In Minne
sota last week.

F oot years ago theVe was a rug
ged t lu ^ w a y  fight in Uie Repub- 
hcM  eUumn betw en delegate 
candidalea pledged to the late Sen. 
Taft (R-Ohk)), H a  r a i d  Staasen. 
former gos’cmor c t Mbmeseta. and 
Earl Warren, then governor of 
California.

The Democrats entered only a

T W IN -S C R EEN
D R I V E - 1

WEST HI-WAY 80 •  PHONE 3-2631 
ADULTS 50c—CHILDREN UNDER 12 FREE

2 COLOR CARTOONS
FUGHT NURSE

.Screea 1 . . . ..................  7:24
Screen 2 . . . . ................... 9:21
Screen 1 ... ............... 19:54
THE WILD BLUE YONDER
Screen 2 . .. ................... 7:44
Screen 1 . . . ....................  9:25
Screen 2 ................. 11:59

LA ST NIGHT!
slate pledged to Kefauver and two
minor favorite son slates that were 
not complete.

The state elected 24 Taft and 
six Warren delegates and the full 
slate of Kefauver delegates

RepubUcan candidates poUed in 
excess of 775.000 votes while Dem
ocratic candidates polled about 
243,000 This gave the RepubUcan 

I candidates about 75 per cent of 
jUie total vote cast.
I If the Democrats can increase 
jthat 25 per cent total of the 1952 
; vote by even as much as S per 
I cent, they see some hope for a 
better future in Wisconsin.

Many Democrats believe that 
j there has been a definite shift of 
I the traditionally Republican farm 
vote, because of lower farm in-
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N EVER BEFORE!
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MAKE YOUR PLANS 
NOW TO ATTEND THE 

BIG EASTER EGG HUNT 
AT THE

JET DRIVE-IN 
THEATRE

THERE WlLl, BE FUN 
FOR ALL AND PRIZES 

GALORE.
TIME -  S P.M. t

PLACE — JET DRn’E-IN — SO BRING THE WHOLE FAM
ILY AND HAVE A BIG ’HME PLAYING AT THE HUGE 

PLAYGROUND, AND THERE WILL BE PLENTY OF E.ASTER 
EGGS FOR EVERYONE.

REMEMBER — THERE 

IS NO CHARGE 

AT ■raE ANNUAL

EASTER EGG 
HUNT

AT THE JET DRIVE-IN

,EASTER
SUNDAY

FORREST
A S TH E

D A R ED EV IL A C E
"FLIGHT NURSE"
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Pilate's Ambition 
Brought Downfall
(CeatUiuH fram rag* 1) I

priests—delivered Thee 'unto m*. 
What hast Thou done?” -

The man had some visional^ an
swer: "My kingdom is not of this 
W'orid. . Plainly, He was just a 
paltry mystic—with nothing to do 
with the weightier matters of run
ning the actual affairs of men.

Pilate smiled. “Art Thou a king 
then?”

The prisoner didn’t see the hu
mor of it. "To this end have I 
been born.” he said evenly. “To 
this end have I come into the 
world that I should bear witness 
to the truth.”

Pilate s h r u g g e d .  “What is 
truth?” A chimera, an idle fan
cy! Pleased by his own sage real
ism. Pilate strode out of the prae- 
torium. up the s t a i r w a y  and 
through the curtains out on the gal
lery.

The CMwd quieted. “ I find.” Pi
late said, “no fault in the man.'*

A lull, then a regally garbed 
priest spoke up gravely, “He per
verts the nation. He says He is 
king. He stirreth up all Judea.” 
A murmor arose in the crowd. 
Someone shouted. “An insurrec
tionist!”

Pilate frowned, and went back 
Inside. The rabble! Those priests, 
worried by their own wandering 
authority, were behind it—wanting 
a scapegoat, a pawn to make an 
issue of Home's curb on their puni
tive powers.

The crowd's temper disturbed 
him. Once before, a mass protest 
against his use of Temple funds 
to build an aqueduct ended only 
in slaughter by his troops.

Again, when he ignor^ the Pax 
Homana against offending native 
religions by affixing imperial me
dallions OD military standards, it 
stirred a six-day melee. Instead of 
appreciating the gesture. Tiberius 
sent a reprimand.

Indecision tore at Pilate Then 
he had a crafty idea. He'd turn 
the case over to Herod Antipas. a 
native puppet king of the prisoner's 
home province of Galilee. He also 
had come to Jerusalem for the 
tumultuous PassoNer period.

But Herod, though flattered, sent 
the prisoner back, dressed as a 
jest in royal purple

Dusgusted. Pilate returned to the 
outdoor tribunal seat He gazed 
scornfully at the accusing digni
taries. whose very refusal to enter 
the inner “heathen” court—“It 
would defile them"—was an insult

A new strategem can>e to him. 
A Passover custom was to pardon 
one criminal, and certainly the

Plot Reported To 
Lessen Influence 
Of Queen Consort

LONDOV vr-'D ie Ubioid Daily 
Sketch asserted today a plot U 
afoot to lessen the public influ- 
efice of the Duke of E!dinburgh. 
the husband of Queen Elizabeth 
II

The Conservative newspaper 
said some recent newspaper ar
ticles reminded it of the way 
“critic*, though much more ma
levolently got to work on Victor
ia's Prince Alhert."

Albert. Queen Victoria's Ger
man-bom consort, often was ac
cused of making up the Queen's 
mind for her There have been 
similar rumblings in some British 
newspapers about the duke, whose 
famify origins are Greek and Ger
man

Recently the Sunday Express, 
the Dally Mirror and the Dally 
Herald have aH suggested that 
Elizabeth's husband caused un 
necessarily large sums to be spent 
on the royal train, the royal yacht 
and royal aircraft

“TheM attacks are being made 
with one object—to d iscr^ lt the 
duke in the eyes of the public." 
declared the Daily Sketch.

people wouldn’t want him to free 
the vile. Barabbas. a rebel and 
killer. Pilate raised his hand.

'T v* found no cause of death in 
this man, Jesus.” He paused. 
“Whom shall I release unto you— 
Him or Barrabas?”

The answer startled him. “Bar- 
abbas!” As he fidgeted and the 
crowd milled noisily on the pave
ment, an attendant handed him 
a note. . .in his wife’s handwrit
ing. ‘’Have nothing to do with 
that righteous man,” it said, “for. 
I have suffered many things in a 
dream because of Him.”

Angrily, Pilate crumpled the note 
in his fist. What did Claudia know 
of rule? He should have left her at 
his regular palace in Caesarea. 100 
miles north. He’d come here to 
keep down Passo\er riots—not 
argue with a woman!

He stood up. glowering. “What 
then shall I do with this man, 
Jesus?”

' ’Crucify him!”
Pilate reddened So be it! He 

stormed back through the curtains. 
As fixed j}y law, he had the con
demned man flogged w i t h  the 
three-thonged scourge, tipped with 
metal and bone. The regulation 
number of blows—39.

But back on the balcony, as he 
watched the soldiers bring out Je 
sus. bloody and staggering, he 
again vascillated. “ I find no crime 
in him.” An authoritative voice 
spoke out:

“If thou would release this man, 
thou art not Caesar's friend, tvery- 
one who calls himself king speak- 
eth against Caesar'”

Pilate quailed The idea of dis 
honoring the name of Caesar— 
builder of the empire, the title of 
every emperor since—struck him 
with fear. Never! If such word got 
back to Rome, he’d be finished 
. "Take Him.” he rasped, “and 

crucify Him.”
A weak, vain man. Pilate, fifth 

of the Roman procurators of Judea, 
later was recalled to Rome for his 
brutality in putting down a Samari
tan religious disorder In disgrace, 
tradition says, he committed sui
cide

Next: Pretonius

OIL, GAS 
TRANSACTIONS

LEASES
K«u«x Mlutrkl Corp. to Euiiiblo Oil

u id Rodnlnf Co., north one quarttr. TAP 
lUllwor aurrox No. IT, Block S4. Tooiuhlp 
1. Nonk.

Jim  J . Meador rl ux to Carlo* Couiba. 
aU of taction M. Block M. BATC raUna) 
•urTOT, axeept V,» a c rti.

Today Is 'Prayer' 
Day, A Result Of 
Negro Bus Boycott

Bj The Attoclatad P ra tt
Today is “National Deh\erancc> 

Day of Prayer’’—a demonstration 
stemming from the bus boycott  ̂
by Montgomery, Ala.. Negroes. | 

Sponsors of the movement have 
urged whites as well as Negroes | 
to offOT up prayers 

The leader. Rep. Adam Clayton i 
Power, Jr., New York Negro: 
clergyman as well as Democratic' 
congresynan. said the prayers 
would ‘JXor the deliverance o f ' 
all w ho suffer from persecution.” '

’Cop Gets Blood 
I From Man He 
Once Arrested[

ST. LOUIS ;.r -  P a t r 0 1 m a n 
, Thomas P. .Mulrooney, critically 
wounded during a holdup March 

. 16, has received blood from a 
truck driver he once arrested.

“It's real simple to understand 
if you know what kind of guy this 
Mulrooney is,” said William Hart.

When Mulrooney picked up H art: 
on a minor complaint four years | 
ago. Hart explained, someone was 
making trouble without cause and 
he had papers In his hotel room 
to prove it.

But Hart was in jail. After Mul
rooney went off duty, he got the 
papers which c le a r^  Hart.

A Circuit Court grand jury yes
terday indicted James Z. Bradley, 
20, an ex-convict, and Thomas B. 
Crews, 27, also a former convict, 
on charges of assault with intent 
to kill Mulrooney and Patrolman 
James Prost. Mulrooney still is In 
.serioas condition at a hospital.

Ryan Is New ’ 
: Ruler Of Elks
I Big Spring Elks last night chose 
■ Commodore Ryan 'J r . as their 
I exalted ruler tor the next year.
I H* will succeed Oliver Cofer.

Ryaii and other new officers will 
take over following installation 
ceremonies tentatively set f o r

April 10 1
Election of officers and a talki 

by E. C. Bunch of Odessa. Elks’ 
state president, filled the program 
for the lodge meeting Tuesday 
night. I

Other new officers are M. T.t 
Kuykendall, leading knight; Jack 
Taylor, loyal knight; J. W. .Atkins, I 
lecturing knight; R. L. Heith, secrj 
retary; Bart Wilkinson, treasurer; I 
R. H. Snyder, tiler; and Oliver

Big Sprin;/ nexds) Herold, Wed , Morch 28, 1956 3
Cofer, five-year trustee. Cofer also 
was riected as the lodge's alternate; 
representative. i

Elks have acceptt-d an invitation' 
from the Abilene lodge to install 
new Abilene officers April 3. The
Big Spring ritualistic team will 
conduct the installation. Abilene 
Elks will be Invited to conduct the 
ii^allation of local officers.

For Children's 
Upiset Stomach
Gel mild, good fasting relict
PERCY M ED ICIN E

Travel is

FASTER
when you fly

m h n en ta l
to DALLAS 

HOUSTON  
NEW YORK

*Vui rtMmM'liitf airlinr

Call Continental at 4-8971.

Actually 2 Suits In One . . .  And 2 Suits Serves As 4 . . .  See This . .

Best Buy For Easter

DOUBLE
P L A Y

si', lv ’

ENSEM BLE From AN TH O N Y'S
Yes . . . your choicy of three color selections with contrast
ing slacks. Light gavy with black slacks, light tan with brown 
slacks and light blus with navy slacks.

S ilts 34 to 44 
In Rtgular and 
Long Lengths

Wt'v* Just Rocaivod All Kindt 

of Fin# Suits for Eastor and Latar!

In All Wool 
Flannel For 
Spring Wear

Shoe Evary Department . . . Wo

I  T m O  Re V  C O Hav# Naw Eastor W tar For AIM

PLYMOUTH HOLDS U.S. SPEED 
AND A CCELERATIO N  REC* 
ORDSI Whan ethar cora talk 
about rocerdt, ramomboe that* 
coM foett: Plymouth alone holds 

tha official NASCAR Plying Milo speed rocerd of 
124 mph in its diaplocomoni clots, and the offi
cial NASCAR occolorotien rocerd of 12.S4 mph 
for ALL U.S. stock cars. That# twe records atlll 

, stand unbroken. Plymouth —Rrsf in SPEED, PER
FORMANCE, SAFETY I

Post Office To Get 
Ball Point Pens

W ASHINGTON Of -  The oW 
fashioned and frequently messy 
post office pen will be a thing of 
the past in the next six months 
Postmaster General Summcrfleld 
said today The department has 
asked for bids on 500.000 ball point 
pens and,S0(Y.000 refillt for use 
throughout the country.

Tests with ball points at select
ed offices for the last several 
months showed few were stolen.

“Few individuals will risk up to 
a year in prison or up to a $500 
fin* to steal a pen labeled 'Prop
erty of the United States Post Of
fice Department’ and held to the 
desk by a chain,” he said.
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5 big reasons why the really new Plymouth gives you 
more for your money than any other low-price car

I You gat axclualvo Fush-Butlon 
Driving. Touch a button  and off you 

go! This positive mechanical control is 
the safest (children can’t  reach it)  and 
easiest (like ring ing  a doorbell) selector 
ever. Foolproof! Only the really new 
Plym outh has i t  among low-price cars.

2  You gat th* biggaat cor In th* low- 
pries thra*. Inside and outside, 

Plymouth is the "big boy” in its field. 
T his spacious 17-foot beauty outmeas- 
ures the "o ther two” in every im portant 
dimension. There’s more room, more 
com fort for everyone.

3  You got th* nawait styling in 
Plymouth’s ftold. Don’t let other 

low-price cars fool you w ith warmed- 
over versions of ’M , ’54 and '63 m odels! 
(Jet the car th a t 's  really n e w -th e  all- 
new Aerodynamic '5fi Plymouth, with 
tom orrow ’s look today!

4  You gat th* graotast array of 
sofoty footurat. The “other two” 

arc  no match fo r Plymouth when it 
comes to safety features. Only Plymouth 
offers you Safety-Rim  wheels, electric 
windshield wiper*, full-time power steer
ing and tw in-cylinder fro n t brakes.

5  You gat th* biggost daoli around I
P ly m o u th 's  lead in value ha.* ro- 

suited in an all-time sales peak. That 
naturally  means Plymouth dealers can 
offer you much better deals. Come .see 
how easy it is to own the low-price car 
th a t fives you more for your money 1

PLYM OUTH costs less Pram tha day ye* boy I t . . .  fkratryh all tha yeart y*v ewe 
I t . . ,  you'll $aa»d la$$ art m Plymauth. fhat'$ arm raatatt mara 
Plymauthi or* wssd as taaia tfcoa all athar tare sombiiia^
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Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Wed., March 28, 1956 Crucifixion Being 
Reenacted: Lind ley
Businesatnen concerned o v e r  

their profits, poliUcians willing to 
sacrifice principles (or popularity, 
and churchmen bound up in self
idolatry were the crucifiers of 
Jesus, Dr. D. R. Lindley, vice 
president of Texas Christian Uni
versity told a Rotary luncheon 
crowd here Tuesday.

"These aren't men of antiquity; 
they are our contemporaries. Often 
they resemble the visages we sf^ 
in our mirrors,*' Dr. Lindley de
clared.

The TCU official, in Big Spring 
for a series of pre-Easter services 
at the First Christian Church, gave 
the last of a four-week program 
of Easter addresses at the Rotary 
Chib. He was introduced by Rev. 
Clyde Nichols, FMrst Christian pas-

A Building For Every Purpose
This fann heme is well equipped with shelters. In the picture are two residences, tractor and im 
plement sheds, a chickenhouse. bam s, and a well station. The place is this week’s “ .Mystery Farm ,’’ 
and U's located somewhere around Big £pring. First person to Identify the farm owner will be reward
ed with theatre passes and tickets and a mounted photograph, showing the scene above, will he deliv
ered to the owner when be contacts The Herald to confirm the identification.

FA IR Y  T A LE  RO M A N CE

Cynics See Monaco Wedding 
As 'Jack Kelly's Revenge'

By CT'NTHIA LOWRY 
Aiiocuus Pm* surt

There are some cynics who have 
suggested that the Graustark ro
mance of Grace Patricia Kelly of 
Philadelphia and Rainier 111, sov
ereign prince of Monaco. Is another 
chapter in a book which might 
have been titled "Jack KeOy's 
Revenge "

Miss Kelly, an Oscar-winning 
actress and a top movie star at 
the box office by vote of film ex
hibitors, is giving up Hollywood 
next month to become Her Sarcaa 
Highness, Princess Gracia of Mo
naco. Whether the parting will be 
permanent is not yet c l w .  The 
prince says it wiO. but his bride 
pointed out on her way to the 
wedding that she still has a con
tract with (our years to run.

Be that as It may. when the 
vows are pronounced April I I  and 
19. the lovely Miss Kelly wiU be
come consort to one of the world's 
few remaining reigning monarchs. 
and wiQ a c c u m u l a t e s  other 
titles, ranging from duchess to 
baroness.

All of this, the cynics maintain, 
can be taken as a method of st«>w- 
Ing the world bow much a Kelly 
can accomplish — even without 
ever breaking into Philadelphia’s 
Social Register.

F riends of the well-mannered, 
coolly poised Mias Kelly scoff at 
this, however. They say she Is a 
young lady who knows her i 
mind, who Is ruled In this case by 
her heart and who is genuindy in 
lu \e with her prince.

The story of Jack KeOy’s re
venge begins more than 10 years 
ago w Im»  handsome, stripping 
John B. KeOy. two generahons 
away from a County Mayo farm, 
was collecting trophies as a cham 
pion sculler—a s | ^  in which one 
man rows one smaD boat as fast 
as he can.

As an American chaoipioo. Kel
ly sought to race at fa m ^  Henley

Regatta in England, but because 
he had once “worked with his 
hands” as a bricklayer, he was 
ruled ineligible for this “gentle
m an's” race. K e l l y  later was 
picked for the U.S. Olympic team, 
met and vanquished the Henley 
winner and mailed his sweaty 
rowing cap to King George V of 
England.

That was not the end. i^Tien 
John B. Kelly Jr. came along, his 
father coachH him too to cham
pionship status. In 1947, young 

KeU” went to Henley, qualified 
and beat all comers.

Negro Holds Off
Police All Night

CALLAND6, Va. (ffl—A rampag- 
ing Negra (ought a nightlong bat 
tie againat a  poeae of 90 police
men. wouahag three of them, then 
fled into darkness when wails of 
his farm home were battered down 
by an armored car early today 
State police said a bunt was still 
in progress for Lum Harris, about 
50. a onetime inmate of a state 
mental hospital whom officers 
were trying to arrest for the 
b r u t a l  hammer-beating of his 
father

The father, Johnny Harris, 97 
was taken to Lynchburg Hospital 
last night with rritical bead in- 
mries. Hospital attendants said he 
had a fractured skull.

State police and other officers 
gave this account of the battle: 

P i t t s y l v a n i a  County Sher 
iff Henry O. Winn and Deputy 
Sheriff Edgar Cooper were called 
to the remote farm home late yes
terday by neighbors, who reported 
Lum Harris was "trying to kill 
bis father.

Sheriff Winn was struck on the 
bead with a hammer when 
tried to arrest Harris. He was not 
burt seriously.

During an ensuing gun battle. 
Chatham Town Officer Pink Winn 
—«  nephew of the sheriff—was 
•truck in the foot and ankle by 
a  shotgun blast and Deputy Sheriff 
Tommy English was wounded in 
the thigh by another shotgun blast 

T ^  abariff said be and Cooper 
had managed to get the older man 
outside the builmng and into an 
ambulanoa but met resistance 
when they went back to arrest the

HoUywood she was playing leading 
roles in some of the top live shows 
broadcast from New York, includ
ing Studio One and Philco Play
house.

Surely Probe 
Nears An End

AUSTIN <gV—Legislative investi
gation of events leading up to re
ceivership action against U.S. 
Trust It Guaranty Co., appears 
near an end.

tor, also a guest of the club.
Other visitors were Dr. Willis 

Sutton, well-known educator from 
Atlanta, Ga.; Dr. W. A. Hunt, presi
dent of Howard County Junior Col
lege; Benton Howell of Midland, 
and Leroy Olsak and Murray Un
derwood of Big Spring.

Dr. Lindley spoke on the subject, 
“Who was responsible for t h e  
crucifixion of Jesus?” He called 
the talk “one stanza from t h e  
symphony of suffering,’’ and de
clared that the crucifiers w e r e  
men who banded together in a 
corporate act to dispose of Jesus— 
“an experience from which any 
one of them as an individual would 
have shrunk."

Rep. Wade Spilman of McAllen, 
chairman of the House Investigat
ing Committee, said yesterday he 
felt it was the concensus of his 
committee that their inquiry is 
near “the end of the road.”

The crucifixion has been repeat
ed in every age since the first 
century. The tragedy is being re
enacted today where uusinessmen 
put profits ahead of boys and girls, 
where politicians (and others) dis
regard principles for the sake of 
popularity, and where religious 
leaders are too intolerant to r e ^ -  
nize that others may worship God 
differently, the speaker asserted.

“ It ought to be enough to cause 
us all to be humble and to take 
account lest we be found in that 
maddening throng," Dr. Lindley 
warned.

Hectic Day
For Wadding

SAN FRANCISCO l» -T h e  wed 
ding day of Italian actress Mar- 
isa Pavan and French actor Jean 
Pierre Aumont was hectic.

The bride lost her diamond en
gagement ring Just before taking 
off this morning for an Hawaiian 
honeymoon.

The diamond and another fam- i 
ily heirloom ring Aumont had 
given her were lost in the powder 
room of San Francisco Interna
tional Airport, the bride told po- \ 
lice.

Pan American’s midnight flight 
for Honolulu was delayed an hour' 
while police organized a search 
but failed to find the ring. The 
distressed couple departed on the | 
plane with police assurance inves-: 
tigation would continue.

The actor and actress wege m ar
ried yesterday morning in Santa 
Barbara in the chamber of Mu
nicipal Judge Frank P. Kearney. 
But first a clerk had to hustle 
back to the license bureau office 
where they had forgotten the m ar
riage license.

Aumont gave his age as 44. Miss 
Pavan 23.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
State Nat'l. Bank Bldg. 
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The committee recessed indefi
nitely after hearing two witnesses 
yesterday morning, bringing to 28 
the total who have testified since, 
the House panel began its probe | 
Jan. 19.

Spilman said the committee 
wants to hear from one more wit
ness, Willis V. Lewis of Little

Meanwhile, the onetime brick
layer had buUt a borrowed 17,000 
into one of the natkxi’s big
gest brickwork construction com
panies

Big Jack married Grace Major, 
once a model and later a director 
of physical education at the Uni
versity of PennsyKania l ^ y  had 
four children* John B Jr.. Peggy, 
Grace and Uianne. Grace was the 
shy quiet one in an outgoing, ath
letic family

The family grew up in a big 
housw—well off the social main 
line—were marched with equal 
regulanty off to the nearby Roman 
Catholic church on Sundays and 
the Penn Athletic Chib for exer- 
CiM.

Kelly has done well. He is re
ported to be worth several million 
doDart today, is a big wheel in 
Philadelphia's Democratic politics. 
Grace attended a convent school, 
went on to Stevens in Germantown 
and. unable to go on to Bennington 
CoOege because she (ailed math
ematics, enrolled in the American 
Academy of Dramatic Arts in New 
York.

She took on modeling jobe and 
made a nice income with her 
bloode, clean American - girl 
beauty. She alao did some televi
sion commerdals amid making 
the rounds looking for an acting 
role. Before the was swept up by

Hollywood was interested in the 
pretty girL but Grace, well sup
plied with eating money, wasn't 
interested In it until along came a 
role In “Fourteen Hours”  Then 
she played Gary Cooper's wife in 
“H l^  Noon.” where her South
ampton drawl seemed a little out 
of place amid the “be went that- 
aw ty” accents.

But after that came a t790-a- 
weak contract with Metro-Gold-
wyn-Mayer and a role in “ Mogam- 
bo." where she lost Clark GalM to
Ava Gardner.

“Dial M for Murder” and “Rear 
Window" followed, ana Miss Kel
ly's star became a comet. Finally 
"Country Girl” woo her an Oscar.

Her c ^  beauty, which somehow 
subtly suggested hidden (Ire. led 
one after another of Hollywood's

Rock, Ark., president of an Ar 
kansas insurance firm that was 
organized with a $500,000 loan 
from U.S. Trust last August

Senate investigators also have 
delved into the failure of U.S. 
trust. In which claims of deposi
tors and creditors total some 7 
million dollars. The Senate com
mittee has not met since Feb. 10, 
and Chairman William S. Fly of 
Victoria has indicated he fads 
their work is about complete.

Both House and Senate commit
tees have called on help from the 
State Bar Association and the 
Legislative Council, research arm 
of the Legialature. to assist in 
drawing the line between ethical 
and unethical conduct (or s ta te '
offidala—particularly lawyer-leg 
islators. I

They alao have called for study

most important male stars to try 
to court her. But apparently none 
of the romances ever reached the 
serious stage.

Her mother once raported that 
she had received at least SO pro
posals ot ntarriage, but on occa
sion her father and brother have 
been quoted as sajring they wished 
to goodness she'd go out with 
more muscular types.

The family seems perfectly con
tent with Prince Rainier, who prop
erly came a<alling and a-court- 
ing at the bride's Philadelphia 
b o m  on Christinas Day.

At the moment, things look as 
though HoUywood Is deflnitaly los
ing one of its brightest stars, and 
not—as it undoubtedly hoped— 
gaining a real-Ufa prince. Rainiar 
has repeatedly stated his wife-to- 
be is giving up her acting career 
(or marriage and the honorary 
chairmanship of the Monaco Rad 
Croaa.

(Next: The Prtoce).

of lobbyist coidrol and anti-influ
ence paddling legislation.

Spilman said his committee wiU 
turn to Invaatigation of the state 
land offica operation, particularly 
with reference to tidaland leasing 
activUias during the administra- 
Uoo ef former Land Commisslonar 
Bascom Giles. Such an Investiga
tion was authorized by House rta- 
olutioQ last year.
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Later, additional deputies and 12 
to 15 stato troopers hemmed Har
ris  insida the building. Harris in 
turn kept offlears pinned down 
with sixHfun Are. Tear gas failad 
to root him ou t 

H m  armored car. brought from 
WythaviOa. IW miles away, bat
t e d  down the walls about 4;1S 
ajn., and Harris (lad into dark-
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Supreme Court Asked To Rule 
On Parr Tax Evasion Trial

WASHINGTON — The Su
preme Court was asked todar to 
^ I d e  wh^her George Parr, po- 
Uucal leader in Duval County 
T ex ^  should be tried in AusUn or 
L*areao on income tax evasion 
charges.

Parr was indicted Nov. 15, 1954,

SPEAKS TONIGHT  
LAST NIGHT

"PrBper* To Meet Thy God 
Is tho subjoct that Elbert 
Garretson will discuss TO
NIGHT, 8 P,M., at the 11th 
Place and Birdwell Lane 
Church of Christ. Please 
come.

in the Corpus Christl division of 
the district court for South Texas, 
accused of "willfully attempted 
evasion of income taxes" for 1949, 
1950 and 1951. Papers on file with 
the Supreme Court do not list the 
amount of the government claims.

Attorneys for Parr, contending 
he could not get a fair trial in 
Corpus Christi because of news
paper publicity, got the case 
moved to L a r ^ .

Lawyers for the government 
contended the prosecution "could 
not get a fair trial in the Laredo 
division because of the nearly ab
solute political control exercised 
in the Laredo area" by Parr. They 
obtained a new indictment bt Aus
tin and then asked for and got 
a dismissal of the Laredo indict
ment, an action upheld by the 5th 
Circuit Court of Appeals.

Everett L. Looney, Austin at
torney, and Abe F o rtu , Washing
ton lawyer, prepared P arr’s plea 
to the Supreme Court that the 5th 
Circuit ruling be overturned and 
the trial be held in Laredo. In a 

i brief filed in advance of argu- 
I ments they contended the govem- 
I ment has made "an unique and 
unprecedented attempt to circum- 
ver.t a valid and effective order 

I by transfer” of the trial s ite .,
I The government said the origi
nal indictment was returned in the 
Southern Texas District 6ecause 
Parr prepared his income tax re
turns in that jurisdiction. He re
sides in San Diego. The indict- 

I ment in Austin, the prosecution 
I told the high court, was based on 
j the fact that the returns were 
' filed with the internal revenue rol- 
j lector in that city, which is in the 
' Western District of Texas.

Looney and Fortas declared in 
j their appeal brief:

"The reindictment of Parr in 
I Austin and the dismissal of the

C o m e  T o  T h e

SUNSHINE MISSION
n n W M t 3rd SfrMt

Preaching, Singing, Praying For Tha Sick 
Every Night At 8:00 P. M.

Dlttrasaad, Oprasaad, Lost, Troubled or Sickness . 
CHRIST IS THE ANSWER 

Hear—Bernice Coatee

transferred order constitutes a 
technique for escaping the con
sequences of the transfer order 
which is procedurally indefensi
ble.”

P arr's  lawyers declared the 
case "presents a highly important 
question in the administration 
of justice" and "breaks new 
ground." Replying to arguments 
made by government lawyers, 
they said:

“The plain truth of the matter 
is that the government had no 
proper reason for dismissal.

"The dismissal was sought in 
order to avoid trial in the trans
feree venue (Laredo) which the 
court had adjudicated to be fair 
to both parties.”

Government lawyers took the 
position Parr was not "aggrieved 
by the judgment which he seeks 
to have "reviewed" and that it 
therefore is not appealable.

They then posed the proposition 
t h a t  the indictments were rein
stated in the Southern District 
(Laredo), as Parr claims to be | 
his right, and added: |

"In that event, there would be 
two indictments pending against 
him, and the attorney general, 
acting within his well-recognized 
powers, would have both the right 
and duty to elect under which of 
the two he would proceed.”

Concerning P arr’s attorneys’ 
contention that he could not get 
a fair trial In Corpus Christi be
cause of unfavorable newspaper 
publicity, the government lawyers 
said:

“ If petitioner’s (Parr) real pur
pose had been to avoid the alleged 
baleful influence of the Corpus 
Christi newspapers which was ad
vanced as the principal ground for 
a change of venue, he should 
have sought transfer not to La
redo. but to the Houston or Gal
veston divisions of the Southern 
District, in which their circulation 
and influence was tremendously 

! smaller, or to a place outside the 
; district."
I -----------------
Yugoslavia Cuts 
Its Military Budget

BELGRADE. Yugoslavia —
I Yugoslavia has cut its military 
! budget 58 million dollars, appar
ently because of the new friendly 
relations between the present So
viet leaders and President Tito.
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Ike Views Talks 
As Big Success

To Play Here
Ernie Fields, whose band is wide
ly known for recordings and ap
pearances at big proms, brings 
his orchestra to Big Spring Sat
urday night for n donee at the 
Cosden Country Club. The affair 
if for members and their gnests. 
With Fietds are Ann Walls, and 
A1 HarriMn, ^vocalists; Clarice 
Ford, exotic dancer; and Thomas 
Hodge, a one-leg dancer.

Shroud Of Dust 
Covers 6 States

BOOTS
F o r  T h e  E n t ir e  F a m i ly
With th« arrival this waak of this com- 
plata lina of Acma Boots, wo now havo 
ana of tho most complata stocks and 
widast prica rangas in Wast Taxas.

(Ahovo) Boys* and Girls* 
8tsea IS  thm >

7 .9 5
Sizes SH thm I

1 0 .9 5

Aeme WrlHagtoB 
Sizes IH  Umb S

5 .9 5
Sizes SH thm •

6 .9 5

DENVER (^ — An eerie wall of 
dust shrouded a six-state area of 
the prairie West today along an 
800-mile path from Cheyenne. 
Wyo., to Waco. Tex.

The first severe windstorm of 
the year sent grimy clouds boiling 
to 20,000 feet and forced rerouting 
of some airline flights.

In its wake was untold damage 
to spring crops, grazing land and 
range animals. In Eastern Colora
do alone, federal agriculture offi
cials estimated up to 75 per cent 
of the state’s 3.400.000 acres of 
winter wheat was blown aloft.

The weatherman predicted re
lief for southern Wyoming. Colora
do and New Mexico today. But 
there was little letup in thc'fero- 

I clous winds that battered Kansas, 
Oklahoma and North Texa.s.

Several eastern Colorado towns 
reported wind gusts to 85 m p.h. 
Gusts were clocked at 75 m.p.h. 
at Cheyenne, and at 54 m pJi. in 
Denver.

The Colorado highway patrol 
closed U S. 40̂ 287 and U S 34 be
tween Limofl and the Kansas bor
der for more than eight hours. 
Three hundred motorisU were 
given emergency shelter at Kit 
Carson, where residents reported 
visibility cut to less than a city 
block.

As the winds receded at dark 
yesterday, all roads in Colorado 

iwere reported open. Some Colora- 
I do schools had been closed during 
the day.

Bus drivers reported dust drift
ing two and three feet high along 
fence rows in eastern ^ lo rado  
and western Kansas, agricultural
ly rich areas which have been 
hammered for four years by se
vere winds and drought

United Air Lines reported some 
westbound flights delayed as much 
as 80 minutes by strong headwinds 
and rerouting Pilots reported a 
huge dust cloud 20.000 feet high 
over southeast Colorado.

The area is the same as that 
inspected last year by Secretary 
of Agriculture Benson on a flying 
trip West. Much of it is in the 
same left in desert wastelands 
during the Dust Bowl years of the 
1930s.

WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS. 
W. Va. (̂ (—President Eisenhower 
was reported today to regard his 
experiment In informal diplomacy 
as such a success that it may set 
a pattern for similar talks in the 
future.

His m e e t i n g  with Canadian 
Prime Minister Louis St. Laurent 
and Mexican President Adolfo 
Ruix Cortines came to an end last 
night with no agreements sought 
or made and no problems solved.

But Eisenhower was said to feel 
the three heads of government and, 
their foreign ministers had gained 
good will and understanding which 
would be helpful in future negotia
tions. The meeting opened Mon
day night in the swanky Green
brier Hotel.

‘This meeting has achieved 
exactly what it was called for," 
said White House Press Secretary 
James C. Hagerty. "That purpose 
has been most successfully car
ried out here and the President 
and Secretary of State Dulles feel 
just that”

Ruiz Cortines and St. Laurent 
were reported to, hold similar 
views.

Officials said it is now certain 
that Eisenhower ' will entertain 
Prime Minister NehrO away from 
Washington, in similar informal 
style, when Nehru visits him in 
July.

St. Laurent told reporters it is 
to be assumed there will be an
other round of Canadian-Ameri- 
can-Mexican talks sometime but 
that no plans had been made.

The meeting here was relaxed 
and easy-going The only table the 
Big Three gathered round was the 
dinner table. When they talked 
business they sat on armchairs 
and sofas. 'liie one real business 
session was devoted to a general
ized survey of world affairs.

Yesterday afternoon Eisenhower 
met separately with the Canadian 
and Mexican leaders for an hour 
each He agreed with St. Laurent 
that Canada nrni the United States 
should work out mutually accept
able programs for the develop 
ment of the Columbia River basin 
He agreed with Ruiz Cortines that 
problems of migratory Mexican

labor, working seasonally in the 
United States, should be solved 
amicably. |

The most nearly tangible results ' 
of the conference came in the two- 
hour business session yesterday 
and covered these points:

1. Dulles made a plea for great
er participation of small nations 
in giving "moral or economic; 
aid" to such countries as India i 
and Indonesia which have become 
independent in recent years. Cana
dian and Mexican leaders offered , 
to do all they could to strengthen 
such countries against "Commu- , 
nist totalitariani.sm."

2> Lester Pearsbn. Canada’s , 
minister of external affairs, sug
gested that the United States and 
Allied countries offer to exchange 
blueprints of their foreign aid pro
grams with the Russians as a 
means of "calling their 'bluff" on 
foreign aid offers. Pearson said 
his proposal could be handled 
through the United Nations. Dulles 
was expected to study the proposi
tion.

3 Canada and Mexico endorsed 
United States submission of the : 
l.sraeli-Arab dispute to the U N ' 
Security Council, an action taken 
la.st week.

€

GALVESTON MAN 
LOST 20 POUNDS 

WITH BARCENTRATE
’ Mr. E rnest Ban, 4224 Ave. T, 

G alveston , T exas, w ro te  ns as 
follows:

“On our company’s ■emi-annual 
physical examination, I was told 
tha t I would have to take off 20 
pounds. Asking around for the 
best way to lose weight, a friend 
suggested tha t I try  Baixentrate. 
I did so and the 20 pounds were 
lost in a little over a month. I did 
no t d ie t a t  a ll w hile ta k in g  
Barcentrate.

Get four ounces of liquid Bar- 
eentrate from any Texas drug
gist. Tske according to dirertiona. 
If  the very first bottle doesn't 
show you the way to take off ugly 
fat, return the empty b o t t le  for 
your money bark.

Model WS-56 ^

F r ig id a ir e  ^
A U T O M A T I C
WASHER And Your Old Wether

DRYER ONLY $169.95

FREE
Service end Parts Guaranteed If Needed

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
212 East 3rd DIel 4-7476

CASTERS AND 
TEMPORARY HOOKUP

U S E  C L A S S I F I E D  A D S .  

T H E Y  G E T  R E S U L T S !

nUgM)
Infant Sizet 

4 Uini 8

4 . 9 5

Men's Size*
8 ihm 12

1 9 .9 5

m m  7  m  m m ^ ^ B O O T ,  s a d d l e  a n d  
w w  i m L M B m r  w e s t e r n  w e a r

119 EAST 2nd

Mother Saves 
Sons From Fire

BOULDER, Colo (JB-A mother 
smashed the door of a burning 
shed yesterday to rescue her 
three sons and douse their flaming 
clothes with water. The mother, 
Mrs. John R Wilson, suffered 
bums on the hands.

The oldest child. Robert. 10, was 
in serious condition at Boulder 
Community Hospital. Two broth
ers. James. 7, and Mickey, 5, had 
lesser bums

Police said the y o u n g s t e r s  
locked themselves in the small 
frame building and were playing 

1 with matches. Straw and lumber 
in the shed caught fire.

I Mrs. Wilson saw the smoke, 
' heard her sons’ screams. She 
I smashed the locked door from its 
'hinges with an ax.

Pen keyS
A L WA Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y !

Two Big Rocks
Women's

mm DRESSES
$000 i
•  Miracle Fabrics •  

Cottons •  Master-Sheers

Pr e- Easter

CLEAR -  A -  WAY
rwi

III

One Group

Women's Suits

S U N R IS E

Amphitheatre At City Park
6:15 A.M. SUNDAY

r:|

•  First Methodist Choir
Music By

Big Spring High Schodf AtnI 
Webb Air Force Bete Bends

•  HCJC Vocal

D t ib a i t  D o w n in g
Sponeered By S p o o k t r

BIG SPRING PASTOR'S ASSOCIATION

All Wool, 
New Spring 
Shades

$f^00

Women’s Fish Net

Nylon Petticoats

$188

i '

Sizes:
Small, Med
ium, Large

One Group Toddlen

Easter Frocks
Nylon Embroidery, ^  O O
Nylon Nets. Crisp ^  |  v U
Organdies. Sizes 1 to 3.

Uttle Girls*

Suit Dresses

One Big Table

Costume Jewelry
WTiile Lightweights, Pearls, 

Pastels . . . Hundreds of Styles.

2  for

Easter Styles! 
Final Clearance

One Big Rack

Plus Fed. Tax

Girls' Dresses
Just In Time for Easter, and at What 

A Savings . . . Crisp Nylon Organdies, Dotted 
Swiss and Many Others. Sizes 3 to 7.

$200_$g00_$|00

î1



A Bible Thought For Todsy
To him give all the prophets witness, that through his 
name whosoever believeth in him snail receive
mission of sins. (Acts 10:43)

E d i t o r i a l
Stronger Signs Are Needed

On* of the many stories out of Moscow 
recently noted an increase in the size 
of the crowd that regularly visits t h e  
tomb of Lenin and Stalin on Red Square 

.This reflects a reawakened interest in 
Stalin a s ,a  result of the hierarchy’s at
tack on him, but not necessarily sym
pathetic nor even hostile, but merely 
curious. The people want to k n o w  if 
Stalin’s body stili lies beside that of 
Lenin. They have been expecting the old 
dictator's remains to disappear along with 
the thousands of statues and pictures now 
gradually being removed from p u b l i c  
gaze.

Surely the ejection -of Stalin's body from 
the tomb would be conclusive e\idence 
that Khrushchev & Company are not just 
playing tiddlywinks Next logical step after 
that would to bring back the ashes of 
Stalin's foe, Trotsky, from Mexico City 
where he was murdered by Stalin’s hatchet 
man. If the current masters of the Krem
lin are looking for complete proof of total 
reversal of Soviet "policy,” that would be 
the most convincing

This week's U. S. News k  World Re

port presents the views of Nikolai E. 
Khokhlov on the current upheaval in Rus
sia. This man was for IS years an Intel
ligence officer under Stabn before defect
ing to the West in 19.'>4.

According to Khokhlov the Red rulers 
are desperate. They can trust nobody — 
farmers, students, workers, or the navy. 
In denouncing Stalin the rulers of t h e  
Kremlin are "leading from panic.” 
Things are getting out of hand, and what 
we’re seeing now is the real start of the 
revolution against the Reds. Stalin is a 
convenient scapegoat on which to fasten 
all the sins of the top command now ip 
control, all of whom were intimately as
sociated with the dead dictator, and trust
ed by him, at the height of his sway.

”We were terrorized” is Khrushchev’s 
explanation of their failure to cope with 
the "mad dictator” in his lifetime.

The West can hope that the putative 
sickness among the Communists is no 
trivial thing But beyond the hope Is well- 
founded suspicion of all things Communist, 
regardless of what they say or do or of 
superficial evidence.

An Ugly Racket Rises Again
There has recently been noted through

out the country the rise of a racket that 
started a good many years ago and then 
seemed to fade away for a time—sending 
merchandise through the mail to people 
who had not ordered it, did not want it, 
and had no intention of buying it.

People who have been annoyed by this 
strong-armed peddling tactic have asked 
for laws against it, but it would be tech
nically difficult to make or enforce such 
laws.

Unless we misread his comment recent-
#«

ly. the postmaster general has s simple 
and direct way of dealing with this prob
lem He said he simply dumped all such 
stuff in the wastebasket

Much of this stuff bears no retom post
age. or guarantee of the same, w h i^  Is 
sM ng insult to injury. People who throw 
R away or simply put it by aomewherc 
usually get tough M ters dm anding its 
return, but as we understand it there is

no law requiring anyone to return unorder
ed or unsolicited merchandise.

The average householder is pestered 
enough with direct-by-mail advertising 
matter without being imposed upon by 
this dubious kind of forced selling. A 
large percentage of the mail that goes into 
everyone's box is direct-by-mail advertis
ing matter which he has never asked for 
and seldom welcomes. There is the trou
ble and bother of gathering it up and 
throwing it into the tra.sh barrel.

It costs the postal service practically as 
much trouble and expense to handle these 
throw-aways as it costs to handle a first- 
class letter, and it is particularly burden
some on the man who walks your postal 
beat with a pack on his back.

Most people don't like to be bothered 
with it, just as tl^ey don't like to b^ bother
ed by telephone caUs soliciting th ^ r busi
ness

In the end. the best way to effect a cur* 
in both instances is for people to show 
their resentment of it fbat should get 
quick relief.

Inez Robb
Why Not Grant Titles,^ For A Price?

It ta salutary discipline for us Ameri
cans to be reminded from time to time 
that we do not of necessity have the only 
balf-oeLson on democracy 

The late Huey Long failed notably in his 
worthy eqippatgn to make every man 
a king in theM United States But through , 
a popular do-it-yourself program, the 
transformation of esery man tnlo a prince 
or better is weD under way In Italy Self
promotion is rampant throughout ttw boot 

The IMian repubUc Is not yet quit* !• 
years old. yet already there are 10 tlm*s 
as many resplendent titles as In the long 
days of the monarchy 

In the first ptace. the laws of that re
public. unlike the laws of this republic. 
Ignore titles completely t**No title of no
bility shall be grantH by the Unitad 
States” — See U S Cor»titution. Section 
11

Fur thermore, the statas of the self-mad* 
prince received a substantial boost re
cently when the highest court in Italy an- 
n o u n ^  that anyoite is legally entitM  to 
call himself "pnnee” if he is ao minded.

It is one woman’s opinion that the Itali
ans. In knighting themselves, are simply 
doin’ what comes naturally. Man every
where has a universal Kch to be distin
guished from the herd, ta be elevated 
above the oomnxinalty, and In no place Is 
this urge more virulent than in a demo
cracy

As a reconstructed society editor, I have 
an unsurpassed working knowledge of the

average American’s harmless hankering 
for titles My compatriots. Lor’ love ’em. 
win indefinitely supply bed and board for 
any F.uropean of title, no matter how 
frowsy. juM for the privilege of basking in 
refleotad eminence

We christen our financial tycoora 
"kings” of this and that: our most famous 
ballplayer was crowned ‘The Sultan of 
Swat.” and any woman in any Ameri
can community who owns oyster forks and 
an ancestral portrait Is its "social queen ”

The national longing for a superior sta
tion ta life is nowhere better demonstrat
ed than in the willingness of many citi- 
sens even to drink whiskey to attain the 
stature of "men of distinction "

Now H occurs to me that both the Unit
ed States and Italy under mistaken re
publican precepts are missing a tremen
dous source of potential revenue when 
they ban and-or ignore this primal yen 
for titles. Short of naming Bobo Rockefel
ler Secretary of the Treasury, there is no 
better way for the government to bal
ance the budget and pay the national debt 
than to pass a consititutional amend
ment and then Issue genuine patents of no
bility — at a price

It would satisfy the government's need 
for money and the citizens’ determination 
to get ahead of the Joneses And it would 
certainly give a suitable outlet to the lady 
in search of eclat who boasted that her 
grandmother was the first woman srest of 
the Mississippi addressed as "Madam "

H o l l y w o o d  R e v i e w
Riches To More Riches

HOLIA’WOOD 1  ̂ — Dolores Gray has 
a switch on the usual Hollywood rags-to- 
riches story. In her case, it's rich n  to 
more riches.

Refreshing, Isn’t It? Here's a gal who 
was bom with plenty, yet developed a 
potent talent and became a star of the 
Broadway and London stage Now she’s

adding the movies to her conquests 
She was asked about her family’s 

wealth.
"Let's say that my mother has always 

been able to live comfortablv. " she said

The Big Soring Herald
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modestly declining further details.
The gxtent of their comfort is demon

strated by the fact that they have a 
house here in Benedict Canyon and an
other in New York. At a recent count, they 
had six poodles and five cars — one to 
match whatever color shceme Dolores
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Red Raid Bewilders Tax Bosses
Aitaalatod Praat Na«a Analyal

WASHINGIDN UB-Donald R. 
Moysey, a new tax collector for 
the Internal Revenue Service, 
aeema to have left his boases be
wildered with his sudden raid on 
the CommunisU to try to get back 
tax money out of th m .

At least they give that appear
ance

Thia was a more sudden and 
drastic step than any undertaken 
by the Truman administration or 
by anyone in the F'isenhower ad- 
riflnistration up to thia time. Both 
had worked steadily to put a halter 
on the Conununists through long 
court action.

Moysey was quoted by the reve
nue service's mala office bet* as 
Baying he had thought up the idea 
himself. For years he h ^  worked 
as an auditor in tha main office.

On Feb 7 he was mads director 
for the Lower Manhattan District

Corrupt Practices Act if a politi
cal committee haa income from 
more than one state. House em
ployes said they cannot recall any 
such reports from the Communist 
party.

The Truman and Eisenhower 
administrations, acting under the 
IKO Internal Seeunty Act. havt 
been trying to force the Commu- 
nM party to register and disclose 
the sources of its Income and its 
membarship That case is now

pending in the Supreme Court.
If the records seized by Moy

sey reveal the sources of party 
income, then he has achieved in 
one raid what the government has 
been trying to do for years

But tt Is not yet claar whether 
Moysey’s raid will give the party 
new ammunition to fight the case 
pending in court If it wins as a 
result of Moviey's raids, then six 
years of wort will go out the win
dow.

Hal Boyle
So Why Stop Smoking?

in New York. There veslerdsy he 
seized — for back taxes — the

•  B ifQ p rl^ lta raM . Wed., March « ,U M

might be wearing.
Far from being a drawback. Dolores 

feels that her financial independence ac
celerated her career

"Because I didn't need jobs to get 
by on," she reasoned. “ I could afford 
to pass up the roles that wouldn’t  help 
me That's why I was a star In London 
at 21 ”

Dolores, a brown-eyed blonde with a 
big. big voice, was born In Chicago out 
came here when she was S She has been 
appearing professionally since 15. sing
ing on radio, in night clubs and Broad
way shoes.

Her big break came when she was 
choten to star in the London company of 
"Annie Get Your Gun." She played the 
role created by Etliel Merman, whom she 
resembles in volume and lusty manner. 
Dolores drew 27 curtain calls opening night 
and played the Western sharp-shooter for 
three years.

She returned to Broadway to co-star 
with Bert Lahr in "Two on the Aisle.” es
tablishing herself as the logical successor 
to the great Merman S)ie later did “Car
nival in Flanders ’ and managed to win 
the Antoinette Perry Award though the 
show lasted only six periarmances in New 
York.

Communist party headquarters. 
Its assets and records, and its 
newspaper, the Daily Worker.

Siimittaneoualy acroas the coun
try other directors did the same 
thing to Communist party offices 
in Philadelphia. C h i c a g o .  San 
FYanctaco and Loa Angeles The 
taxes were said to be tsn.OOO for 
the party. $4S«0 for the paper. 
The Daily Worker says it operates 
at a lows

Mo]rsey’s boss Russell C Har
rington. commissioner of internal 
revenue, was asked for an expla
nation. 4Je told me he could give 
none until he had learned the de
tails Thu was hours after the 
raidt

Could the raids have been made 
without hu permission? He said: 
"I guess I have to take respon- 
sibiUty tor them ” Could they have 
been so well planned and coordi
nated without orders from him? 
He said he had to wait for details.

Shortly after this he talked srith 
Moysey by phone. Then one of 
his assistants phoned Moysey, in 
the presence of newsmen, and 
said Moysey told him he did the 
raiding on his own. this was a 
tax case in his area, and he had 
notified other regional directors to 
make similar raids.

Did Moysey have authority to 
get other directors in on the raids 
and could he do this without noti
fying Harrington? The commis
sioner’s assistant said yes.

He quoted Moysey as saying 
revenue agents had asked the 
Communist party’s attorneys to 
see its books and records but 
were told there were no recordi 
and that the party was tax - ex
empt Forms were sent the party 
to fill out. proving its exemption.

They were ignored, the revenue 
service man said, .so the raids 
were ordered Now, with its prop
erty taken by the government, the 
party has 60 days In which to pay 
the taxes Moysey says It owes 
or fight the seizure in the courts

The Democratic and Republi
can national committees, four to 
five timet a year, file with t h e  
House of Representatives reports 
on their income and expenditures. 
They pay no Income tax because 
tb»>ir Income Is from gifts.

Such filing Is required under the

By RELMA.N MORIN 
(For Hal Beyle)

NEW YORK UB-About this busl- 
ness of not smoking . . .

Nearly a year has elapsed tine* 
I lit my last cigarette It still 
seems like a miracle, difficult to 
believ* after 23 years of heavy 
puffing. 1 don't intend to start 
again.

However, the subject of this es
say is not "How I Stopped Smok
ing ’’

It is. rather, that the benefits of 
not smoking may be greatly over
rated

As I understand it. each of ns 
is a special little chemical works, 
different in some detail from 
every other What la harmful to 
one person may have little or no 
affect on another. So doctors arc 
by no means ia agreement about 
the effects of tobocco 

My experience, for what it's 
worth, h u  been this—

I don't find that I work better 
now. have mort energy nor sleep 
more soundly. My dispositioa 
hasn't improved And writing a 
simple d^larative EngHsh sen
tence is still likely to an oh- 
stacle bigger than Mt Everest 

In other words, I feel pretty 
much as I did wheo I was smok
ing

Then why stop?
Well, th m  was an illness . . .  

doctor's advice.
However, he la among those 

physicians who believe ‘hat. used 
in moderation, tobacco eases ten
sion and promotes relaxation He 
thinks the beneficial effects of this 
may outweigh any physical disad
vantages.

This, of course would be the 
ideal way to smoke

It seenu to me that tobacco Is

Mr. Breger

Olympic Vote
SAN DIEGO. Calif — San Di

ego state college students. In a con
test sponsored by Gamma Phi 
Beta sonuity, chose campus police
man John Daniel over 14-co-ed can
didates for the title of "Miss Olym
pic of 19S6.” The contest was part 
^  a drive to raise funds for the 
U. S. Olympic team.

Long Anniversary
DENVER UB — Denver plans a 

year long celehratkei of its lOOth 
anniversary It will open in the 
summer of 19M and extend into the 
fall of 19M. Denver was founded in

ArouruJ T h e  R im
Hope For A Wetter Season

While I hesitate to return so soon to 
the same subject, the thesis of Dr. Hurd 
C. Willett Is of such encouraging nature 
that It might help ua live in hope during 
the intolerable gusty-dusty aeaaon.

A few weeks ago I raised, or rather add
ed my voice to, the Issue of whether we 
were undergoing a climatic change—a 
transition into the hotter and drier realm. 
Alas, statistics supported this possibility 
all too well. Now comes Dr. Willett, who 
is professor of meteorology at Massa
chusetts Institute of Technology, with a 
bold prediction the next half century will 
become colder and (hallelujah) wetter.

Dr. Willett crawled out on this long 
range rim last week in an article carried 
In the Saturday Evening Post. He bases 
the prediction upon the parallel of weather 
and sunspots. While being careful not to 
aay that sunspots control tha pattam of 
weather on the earth, he points out that 
during periods of high activity of the spots 
or awirls on the surface of the sun. 
weather on the earth tends to become hot 
and In general drier. Conversely, when 
sunspot activity decreases, the cool, damp 
cycle of weather seems to return. Dr. Wil
lett supported his theory with charts dat
ing back to 1750, which he admits is all 
too short a period on which to base any 
irrefutable conclusions.

on* of the good things of life, one 
of the rare pleasures, and should 
be treated as such A fin* cigar, 
a cool pipe or a few cigarcUei 
ar* the hallmarks of a dv-llizcd 
man The trick it not to overdo.

I couldn’t learn that trick My 
daily average was two packs of 
cigarettes and. under pressure at 
the typewriter, it would go up to 
three. Out of pur* nervous reflex. 
I often Ut one cigarette, and put 
It down betide another already 
burning. Over indulgence was my 
middle name.

So there was no alternative but 
to stop entirely

How do you stop*
There ar* a thousand different 

method*.
Some people have had success 

with the "stretch-out” system. In 
this, you postpone your first cig
arette five minutes each day; 
after a month, you win have de
layed the day's smoking by two 
and onehalf hours.

Another, and aimilar. plan is 
the "reward” idea. You dm 't tell 
yourself you are going to stop en
tirely, but you hold off as long 
as possible, then "reward ’ your
self with a smoke Then hold off 
again.

Trouble with aU these Is that 
they focus your thoughts on tobac
co, whereas the key is U> forget 
it entirely. I beUeve It was Mark 
Twain wiio said something to the 
effect that smoking is not the kind 
of habit you can lead downstairs, 
one step at a time.

"You have to throw it out the 
window, bodily,” he declared.

The good doctor also takes into account 
the "general circulation,” or the large 
scale wind systems of the hemisphere. He 
says these are the basis of changes in 
climate and of truly long-range forecast

ing. In an over-simplified form, he points 
out that basic weather is affected by the 
general circulation of air off the Pacific 
from west to east. This more or le u  fol
lows Into a stream or belt, possibly like 
the great currents within the ocean. In 
those cycles of increased sunspot activity, 
the belt swings northward so that the 
southern and even the middle portion of 
the Ifnited States is gradually dried and 
parched. Then when the cycle h u  run ita 
course, the circulatory belt swings back 
southward.

Re<»>rds (and weather developments in 
Europe, the extreme northeut and ex- 
trme northwest of the United S tatu ) imii- «• 
cate to Dr. Willett that the ‘ southwaipd :X.: 
swing of the general circulatory strearn * i 
has started.

There may be lags, and even direct 
short-term reversals within the frame
work of the over-all pattern, but he says 
the general tlend will be cooler and wet
ter weather. Most of his pinpointing is In 
the upper half of the United S tatu , but 
the inference is that if thou  a r e u  become 
progressively wetter and cooler from liorth 
to south, our situation in the eitrem e 
southern part ia bound to be improved.
At any rate he u y s  the duatbowl days of 
the 'SOs can’t happen again. Of oouru, in 
this ru p ec t it’s just u  well for Dr. Wil
lett to remain in hia ivory tower at MIT 
than experience the facta of life out in this 
dusty extreme. As for me, it’s Just u  well 
we've reached the point that the doctor 
h u  Just got to be right.

-J O E  PICKLE

M a r q u i s  C b i  Ms
Stevenson Stopped By Farm Revolt?

WASHINGTON -  The defeat suffered 
by Adlai Stevenson in the Minnesota P ru i- 
diratial primary w u  in part the work 
of prominent Democrats who decided that 
the party’s stan<brd-hearer in 1952 should 
be eliminated because he refused to ad
vocate a radical solution for the farm 
problem

'The upset In Minnesota might have hap
pened anyway with the help of Republi
cans who went Into the Democratic pri
mary with the Intention of killing off 
the Democrats’ front runner. But the v i^  
tory of Senator E s tn  Kefauver hardly 
could havt been so big without the * 
hind-acenu help of Demoemtic leaders 
deeply resentful of Stevensoift eeu ru  of 
m o ^a tlo n .

Thew leaders arc jubflant today. They 
are freely pre<ficting that Stevenson win 
do worse in the California preferential pri- 
nrary, which cornu on June I. t h u  he 
did In Minnesota They are oomiaeed that 
beneath tha tranquil surface of tha Eisen
hower proaperity there are deep discon
tents not only on the farms h ^  In the 
c itiu . Furthermore, they beUeve that a 
Democratic candidate who exploits these 
discontents with an an-out a t ta ^  can win, 
even though ses'eral Southern s t a t e s  
might bolt the party

At a meeting in I ^ s ’er, Cok>., early in 
March Democrats from It s ta tu  (U^piss- 
ed the outline of a stop-Ste\’en*o»Kmo\e- 
ment with special referenu to the Minne
sota primary Among those present were 
Frank McKinney, former Democratic Na- 
Uonal Chairman who h u  never forgiven 
Stevenson for supplanting him after the 
Stevenson nomination in '52. and Charlu 
F Brannan. Secretary of Agricuhare la 
the Truman Administration While Bran- 
nan will not discuss what went on at the 
nteeting. he appears to have taken the 
lead hi urging supfwrt for Kefauver in 
Minnesota.

"9te\enson says that he Is for M per 
cent of parity on farm pricu .” Brannan 
told the gathering, "hut he adds ao 
many reservations that this is actually wa
tered down to m per rent ”

Most of those present were not for Ke
fauver, except a* a useful stopgap, llw y

were for Governor Averell Harrinum m 
New York. The belief was exprused that 
if Stevenson could be block^, then the 
nomination would go finally to the New 
York governor. While all concerned wiQ 
emphatically deny it. H arrim u money It 
believed to be N-hlnd the stop-Stevenaon 
movement.

For at least three years B rannu. au
thor of tha so-called Brannan Plan to have 
the government compensate farmers di
rectly for the difference between the mar
ket price for their commoditiu and parity, 
h u  been trying to persuada Stevenson ta 
take a more drastic farm stand Twn 
months ago ha railed on Stevenson in <'M- 
cago to go over erith him a proposal short
ly to appear in a national magailnt re
vising and nxidifylng the plan be first put 
forward u  Secretary of Agriculture. Ste
venson rejected it.

Brannan. now general oounscl of the 
F arm eu  Union, w u  IndigBant. Ha fall 
that after aU his afforta bo had bean given 
a brushoff. Evan before this, boweser, 
reports had reached Stevenson's backers 
in rhicago that F arm en  Union organltera 
In Minnesota ware quietly telling farmera 
that Btevenaon would not do sino* Ms 
stand on the fann tasuc w u  too mild. 
After Kefauver announced on Jana- 
ary 27 that he would challengt Stevenson 
In the Mlnneoota primwy. the word w u  
pused  that Kefauver w u  the man

Brannan denies that the Fannari I ’nloa. 
which h u  35.000 farm family numbers in 
Minnesota, played any part In the pri
mary The Farmer! l?aion h u  long ta k u  
a more radical stand on farm lasues ia 
contrast to the conaervativo Am ertcu 
Bureau Federation which backs Secretary 
of Agriculture Exra Benson and flexible 
price supports.

What is important to realize is that the 
ftop-.SIevmsoo Democrats could exploH an 
apparently deepseated revolt. They are 
aaying that this revolt h u  long since 
turned from Benson to the President ar 
the real target of blame for the contlnuiac 
tfaxip In farm prices If this is true — If 
the prairies are on fir* with revolt — then 
Republicans u  well u  Democrats have a 
aefiauB object lesson In Minnesota.

T h e  G a l l u p  P o l l
Work Needed To Get Out The Vote

‘T o  th e  r ti lro f td the • • • 1'

PRINCETON. N J.—If the proportion 
of eligible voters who will vote in Novem
ber’s election is to reach the 1952 high 
mark, survey evidence indicates that the 
groups who are interested in increasing 
turnout wrill have to roll up their sleevea 
and go to work

In 1952. when the effort* of the "get- 
out-the vote” groups were so successful, 
a record 61.547.050 voter* out of an esti
mated voting age population of 98.000.000 
went to the polls-the highest turnout in 
U S. history, numerically speaking

To measure the amount (if Interest build
ing up In the 1956 election, interxieweri 
for the Institute put the following "trend” 
question to an accurate sample of voters 
from Maine to California:

"Have you given much thought, or only 
a little thought, to the election for Presi
dent?”

The identical question was asked In 
March. 10S2 and Hi March. 1948 Here ara 
the contrasting results:

MARCH, 1N6
Per cent

Much thought .........................................  43
Uttle ...........................................................SO
None ...........................................................  7

MARCH, m t
Much though t......................................   46
Little ......................................................... 47
Nor)* .............................................................7

MARCH, IMI
Much thought ........................................... 41
Little ...........................................................80
None .............................................................9

The turnout in the 1948 presidential elec-

Tough Elder
ALBUQUERQUE UP — A would-be rob

ber may thiidt twice before he picks 
once again on 75-year-old G. W Bailey.

The husky young masked man pushed 
his way into Bailey's house and demand
ed money. Bailey grabbed him by the 
arm, t o a ^  hhn oat the door and Into the 
front yard. The man fled

tion was 48 794.006 out of an aatlmated 
voting age population then of 94.000.000.

An analysis of the comparative interest 
of different groups In the population to
day shows clearly where the "get-out-the- 
vote” groups must concentrate their ef
forts this year.

Here is the degree of interest today by 
population groups:

Much Lit'lo None
C ollege...........................................56 39 2
High school .................................43 SO 7
Grade school ...............................34 57 9
Prof, k  Business ........................ 57 38 5
White-collar .................................47 48 S
Farmers ..............................  30 64 8
Manual workers .......................  99 53 8
Men .............................................. 48 47 5
Women ....................................... .39 53 ■
21-29 yrs.......................................  16 57 7
90-49 yrs..........................................41 51 7
SO yri. k  o v e r ...............................47 47 8
Republicans .............................. .50 48 4
Democrats ................................. .39 59 ■
Independent! .....................   41 92 7
Ea.st .............................................4'' 45 9
M idw est........................................ 36 SS 7
South ......................................... 40 .58 4
Far West ........................... . . . .  52 44 4

AKhoogh men display greater interest In 
the election at the present time than do 
women, the great change in voting partici
pation during the last three decades has 
come about through the increased voting 
on the part of women.

In 1990, the first time that women ware 
given an opportunity to vote, only 30 per 
cent went to the polls. In the prssi- 
dential election, 00 per cent of the women 
voted—more than double the percentage 
that voted h) 1920

On the other hand, a smaller proportion 
of make adults voted in 19S2 than voted 
in 1900 and elections prior to that time. In 
the year 1900, 81 per cent of the male popu
lation voted a t  opposed to 62 per cent vh i 
voted la 1969.
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Woman Of Year Winner 
To Be Told May 6

The date for the announcement 
reception for Beta Sigma Phi’s 
Woman of the Year Contest has 
been set for May 6, from 8 to 
4:30 p.m. at Webb Offlcers’ Hub 
Lounge.

The date was chosen T u e s d a y  
night at a meeting of Xi Mu Chap
ter in the home of Mrs. Odell 
Womack, loot Tucson.

Other business included the elec
tion of officers. President is Mrs. 
L. D. Chrane; vice president. Mrs. 
Womack ; r e c o r d i n g  secretary, 
Mrs. George Elliott; treasurer, 
Mrs. Clayton Bettle, and city coun
cil representative, Mrs. Tommy 
Gage.

The chapter voted to send checks 
to the National Muscular Dystro-

Ehy Research Foundation and the 
lidland Cerebral Center.
The program, “Know Y o u r  

Flower Names.” was presented by

B&PW Hears 
Senator

Slate Senator A. M. Aiken Jr. 
ef Paris spoke for members of the 
BIrPW Club Tuesday evening at a 
dinner meeting at the Settles Ho
tel

He discussed the constitutional 
amendments to be voted on this 
fall. He stressed the importance of 
two especially. One is the amend
ment that medical testimony be 
requited as a basis of admitting a 
patient to a mental hospital; the 
other is designed to extend the 
benefits of teacher retirement.

Decorations for the tablet were 
bottles of ink, pencils, rulers and 
apples. The speakers' table held 
an arrangment of red and white 
flowers combined with rulers. Pro- 
p a m s  were little red s c h o o l -  
boutet

Thirty attended the meeting, 
which was directed by Ruth Beas
ley.

Mrs. Elliott. Fourteen iTMmbers at
tended.

The April 10th meeting will be 
held at 8 p.m. in the home of 
Mrs. Charles Tompkins, 1000 Blue
bonnet.

DEADUNE FOR 
NOMINEES 
IS SATURDAY

Deadline for nominations of 
the Woman of the Year is Sat
urday, Mrs. Betty Lou Ratliff 
announced today.

All clubs are urged to send 
in the profile on their selections 
for the contest, sponsored by 
the Beta Sigma Phi Sorority, 
immediately.

Judging will be done by the 
Odessa Beta Sigma Phi Coun
cil. and no profiles will be ac
cepted after Sunday.

Decorating 
Is Study Of 
Jr. Forum

Members of the Junior Woman’s 
Fonan heard a discussion of “Use
ful and Decorative Accessories for 
the Home” T u e s d a y  afternoon. 
They met in the home of Mrs. J . 
E. Fort Jr. with Mrs. BiU Estes 
as cohostess.

Mrs. Jack Kelso discussed ac
cessories for the kitchen and show
ed pictures of attractive decora
tions for that room.

Mrs. Zack Gray told members 
that the value of accessories should 
never be underestimated, because 
of the personaiity that they give 
to homqs. She discussed accessories 
for the living room, bedroom, hall 
and bath.

Mrs. John Nobles, project chair
man, reported that a compass has 
been o r^ re d  for the sixth grade 
in Kate Morrison School.

The next meeting was announced 
for the home of Mrs. Gray, 1317 
Tucson. George Oldham, executive 
secretary of the Citizens' Traffic 
Ownmisrion, will be guest speaker.

Eleven were present for t h e  
meeting Tuesday.

Texas Is Style Leader, 
Mrs. M illerTells Fora

Texas is fast becoming a style 
leader, b o t h  in marketing and 
manufacturing of raw materials, 
according to Mrs. Claude Miller 
who discussed ‘Texas Fashions”

Las Artistas Plan 
Membership Show 
For Late In May

Mrs D W. Conway and Mrs 
Jess Blair will be cochairmen for 
the membership art show to be 
given some time in May by Las 
Artistas. The appointment was 
made at a meeting Tuesday at St. 
Paul Presbyterian Church

Plans were discussed for the 
show, which will be held in con- 
JuiKtion with a regional show Ten 
entries will be selected to be sent 
to Austin. These will be displayed 
in the state exhibit from June IS 
to Aug. IS.

Place for the state show has 
been set at Laguna Gloria Art Gal
lery In Austin. Mrs. Richard Pat
terson has been appointed rerional 
ehalrman. with Marjorie Havins as 
assistant chairman.

A round table iflscussion was 
held with Mrs. Patterson giving 
the rules for the show, and a ques
tion Ktd answer period followed 
Other committees will be appointed 
at a later date.

Mary Vosquex Heads 
Kate Morrison P-TA

Mary Vasques will serve as new 
p re s id ^  of Kate Morrison Parent- 
Teachers Association

Other officers elected Tuesday 
night were Mrs. Domingo Abreo. 
vice president; Mrs Arturo Her
nandez. secretary; Gilbert Frietez. 
treasurer, and Mrs. Margcrito Du
ran, reporter.

First grade students presented a 
program of folk dancing Mr s .  
Mamie Lee Dodd's first grade won 
room count.

WMU Has Program 
On Royal Service 
At Baptist Temple

Circles of Baptist Temple Wom
en's Missionary Union related the 
lives of missionaries for whom they 
are named at a Tuesday afternoon 
meeting in the church.

The Royal Service program cen
tered around the theme. “Maks Me 
a Channel of Blessing.”  with the 
Horace Buddin Circle in charge. On 
the program were Mrs. Tom Buck
ner. Mrs. Jack Haptonstall. Mrs 
Melvin Baker and Mrs L. H. Sims.

Mrs. Buckner read a prayer list 
of missiooaries. and Mrs. James 
Holmes led in worship.

Leading in prayers for the i l l  
were Mrs. Guy Simmons, Mrs. A. 
W. Page and Mrs. Baker.

Mrs. Buckner gave the devotion 
from Luke 10:13-17 The group sang 
two hymns led by Mrs. Robert Hill 
and accompanied by Mrs. Page.

All d rc l«  win meet next Tues
day at 2:30 p m. at the church for 
the April R ^ a l Service program.

Interesting Work 
Recommended By 
Meteorologist

PORTLA.VD. M a i n e  — High 
school girls seeking careers might 
well consider the field of meteor 
ology. says Pauline Winslow, who 
has been on duty with the U. 8 
Weather Bureau for 10 years.

Miss Winslow entered the weath 
er service immediately after grad 
nation from Brockton. Mass.. High 
School, when she came across a 
gr.vrmment c i r c u l a r  recruiting 
women for weather duty.

’The idea appealed to me. so 
I decided to try it.” she said. *Tm 
mighty glad I did; H's interesting 
work that's always offering new 
methods and instruments that we 
must master.”

She's the only woman left in a 
staff ef 12 at Uw Portland bureau 
that at one time was evenly divid
ed between the sexes.

The hours are irregular, but 
Miss Winslow doesn't mind that— 
particularly in summer. They give 
her plenty of tinne for golf. Last 
season she was the women’s champ 
of the Portland municipal eourre.

for a Spoudazio Fora meeting Tues
day night in the home of Mrs. 
James Taaffe.

Mrs. Miller also discussed style 
trends in different sections of the 
nation. She explained the tasks of 
markets and style designers.

Mrs. B. H. Erwin was in charge 
of the program. During the busi
ness session, Mrs. John H. King II 
was reinstated as a member, and 
a nomloee for Beta Sigma Phi’s 
Woman of the Year Contest was 
selected.

The project committee reported | 
the presentation of ironing board 
covers to State Hospital as part of 
the year's work

The next meeting Is set for April 
24 instead of the previously sched
uled date.

Regal Beauty!
For expert or beginner—a lovely 

peacock set embroidered in easy- 
to-do cross-stitch and rich colors. 
No, 174 has hot-iron transfer for 
set.

Send 23 cents in coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON. 
Big Spring Herald. 367 W. Adams 
St., Chicago 6, Illinois.

Junior Class Of 
Lamesa Honors 
Senior Members

LAMESA—A •’heavenly” scene 
greeted those who attended t h e  
annual Junior-Senior Banquet held 
Friday evening at the L a m e s a  
High School cafeteria Theme of 
the occaskm was “Hitch Y o u r  
Wagon to a Star.”

Opening the program, entitled 
"Heaven Presents.'' was Sandra 
Pratt, the Little Sun Beam. Rich
ard Evans, the Little Dipper, gave 
the srelcome to the seniors. It was 
enUtled “Wishing S ta rs” C a r l  
Crouch, the Big Dipper, replied 
with "Holidays in Stardom.” with 
take-offs and jokes by F l y i n g  
Comet, Jerry McKinney. A quartet 
ef Stardusters com post of Rich
ard Evans. Hubert Murphy. Larry 
Bristow, and Tetry Pipkin sang 
"Aloog the Milky Way ” The Rev. 
Walter Horn spoke on “Hitch your 
Wagon to a Star.”

The speakers’ platform repre
sented the “Pearly Gates” and was 
decorated la white srith angels and 
a halo suspended over the speak
ers' beads. Guests entered the 
cafeteria t h r o u g h  the “Golden 
Gate” to be nvet with a paper 
sky overhead from which were sus- 
pcixled angels, clouds made of 
pink and blue angel hair and silver 
clouds low on the floor The tables 
were decorated with English ivy 
and pastel tapers with the p r  o- 
grams being a cloud xrith an angel 
in silver glitter on R.

Twenty sophomore girLs. dressed 
as angels In xrhite robes served 
the dinner from “Heaven's Kitch-
MO ••€0.

Junior c lau  officers are: Rich
ard Evans, president; Jim Barr. 
Vico president; Lucille Agee, sec 
retary; Pam Price, treasurer, and 
Diane Frazier and Sandra Esmond, 
social chairmen.

Following the banquet the Star
light Prom was held at the La- 
n>esa Country C l u b  with the par
ents of the junior class acting as 
hosts The theme of the banquet 
was continued with guests dancing 
on the “Stairway to the Stars " 
amidst golden harps, entwined with 
golden ivy and glitter. About 270 
attended the banquK.

Tri-Hi-Y, Hi-Y 
Invite Parents 
To Lake Picnic

Nearly 100 Tri-Hl Y and Hi-Y 
members and their parents joined 
in a Fire of Friendship ceremony 
emphasizing the world brother
hood of man at a picnic at Moss 
Creek Lake Monday night.

A large flaming cross was reflect
ed in the lake during an Easter 
devotion which preceded the cere- 
nmny Marlene Mann presented 
the devotion.

Tommie Jo Williamso.n was mis
tress of ceremonies for the cere
mony. Taking part were Bennie 
Compton. Mary Sue Hale. China 
Carroll. Richard Engle, Valjean La- 
Crolx and Dennis Jones.

Clubs participating were t h e  
Sophomore and Feta Tri-Hi-Y and 
Sophomore and Senior Hi-Y.

Mrs. Woody 
Is Honored 
In Stanton
STANTON -  Mrs. Inez Woody 

was the honoree Sunday night when 
the Supper Club met in the home 
of Mrs. Flora Morris.

Mrs. Woody left Monday for a 
trip to Mineral Wells and points in 
South Texas.

Seven members and one visitor, 
Mrs. J. M. Zimmerman of Lamesa, 
attended.

« •  •
The Friendship Sunday School 

Class had a quilting recently in 
the home of Mrs. Chalmer Wren. 
This is the project for the month 
of March. Nine members alternat
ed at quilting, and a covered dish 
luncheon was served at lunch.

•  •  •

Stanton Memorial Hospital pa
tients are Mrs. Louise T r u e ,  
Osiaphine Young, BiUy E. Coggins. 
Mrs. Troy Cox. Mrs. R. Madison 
and Mrs. Lula Burleson.

Dismissed were Mrs. J. B. Har
vard, C. B. Green, Mrs. 11a Myrtle 
Morris. Rayford Spence, Jessie Lee 
McNeal.

•  •  •
The First Methodist Church had

their quarterly, “Family N i g h t "  
at the church recently. A film on 
stewardship, “Through the Looking 
Glass,” was shown by Ross Hay 
following the dinner. Approximate
ly 200 members and guests altend-

•  •  •
Mrs. R. B. Whitaker was t h e  

speaker at the Women's Missionary 
Union Monday afternoon at the 
First Baptist Church. She reviewed 
the les.son, “Guide to Community 
Missions.”

Mrs. Guy Eiland led the opening 
prayer, and the closing prayer was 
offered by Mrs. J . R. Sale.

Nine attended.
•  •  •

The Rev. E. B. Coon, pastor, 
t a u g h t  t h e  Bible lesson, “The 

I Crisis in Christian Education."
I when the W.MU of the First Bap
tist Church met Monday. Twelve 

I attended.I • • •
Mrs Pearl Ory, has returned

from Dallas where she attended
! the Rebekah Assembly of Texas.
: She was representative for t h e  
Stanton Rebekah Lodge 287.

Mrs. Ory accompanied M rs  
Grace Hendneks of Odessa to the 
Assembly. While In Dallas Mr s .  
Ory visited her neice. Mrs HaUie 
Robertson.

•  •  •
Mr and Mrs. James Jones visit

ed in Franklin with Mr. and Mrs 
Bill Gements recently.
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John A. Kee Lodge 
Plans Initiation

At a meeting of the John A. Kee 
Rebekah Lodge Tuesday evening, 
plans were made for a formal ini
tiation. The group met in Carpen
ters Hall, where they set April 3 as 
initiation date for Mrs. Letha Mas
sey and Mr, and Mrs. Z. M. Long.

Members were advised of t  h e 
change in time of meeting to 8 
p.m., beginning with the next ses
sion.

Mrs. Jones Lamar submitted her 
resignation as secretary. She will 
become district deputy president. 
Mrs. Homer Petty was nominated 
to fill the vacancy. The election

will be held at the next meeting.
Delegates to Grand Lodge report

ed on activities. Mrs. J . C. Pye 
showed a small wagon hitched to 
a star, which symbolized the theme 
of the state president, Mrs. Jay 
Caldwell of Waco.

Mrs, H. F. Jarrett reported on 
the Children’s Home at Corsicana; 
Mrs. W. 0. Wasson told of the 
memorial ritual, and Mrs. Lamar 
described drill team work. Others 
who attended were Mr. Jones and 
Mr. J. N. Cross.

There were 35 in attendance.

Country Clubbers 
Play Golf, Bridge

Sixty-ooe golfers participated is 
the tournament a t the Big Spring 
Country Chib Tuesday, while five 
tables of aratnen played farkice 
Both events were sponkotwd by tha 
Ladies Golf Associatii u, the chib

Bridge winners were Mis. James 
Duncan, Mrs. Ike Robb and Mrs. 
Tom Ashley. Mrs. Obie Bristow 
was chairman of bridge arrange
ments.

Mrs. Fred Lurtlng ia president 
of the association. Mrs. C. A. De- 
Wees was general chairman of the 
all-day meeting.

Ntaa Fryar ef Big Spriag Is
pledging Phi Gamma Nu, bonwary 
national business sorority at Texas 
Tech. After she completes her nine- 
week pledge period she will be in
itiated at formal services.

Girls Entertain 
Fathers Tuesday 
At Supper Club |

About 50 seventh grade Tri-Hl- 
Y members and their fathers a t - ; 
tended a banquet Tuesday night at 
Skyline Supper Club. '

M a s t e r  of ceremonies w a s !  
George Oldham. Fredda Bonifield 
gave the opening address H e r  
uncle, Marvin Miller, answ ered., 
Robert 0. Clark, father of Jackie | 
Clark, spoke on "Responsibilities of 
h'athers.” '

Opening prayer was given b y ' 
Carolyn Thompson. Lynn Gawson 
gave the bene^ction.

Birthday Fete Highlights 
Vincent Social Calendar

VINCENT -  Roger Uoyd cele
brated his third birthday Sunday 
with an ice cream and rake party.

Guests were Bonme Brown, Phil 
and Ann Skinner. Donna and Steve 
Stanley, Danny Bill Gendenin and
Annette Felts.

•  •  •

A story of the life of Pilate's

Jubilee Orchestra 
To Furnish Music 
At Cosden Dance

Members and their guests will 
be entertained Saturday evening at 
an Easter dance at Cosden Coun
try Gub

Ernie Fields and his Rhythm and 
Bhies Jubilee Orchestra and floor 
show from Chicago, now on a 
coast-to-coast tour, wiU furnish en
tertainment and music for dancing 
from t  p jn  to 1 a m 

Featured entertainers w i t h  
Fields’ orchestra iochide Thomas 
Hodge, one-leg dancer; Clarice 
Ford, exotic dancer: Ann Walls, 
vocalist and star of Combo rec
ords. a n d  Lawrence “ Pepper” 
Neely, star of Capitol records 

Ai^ission will be 35 per couple 
and reservations must be made 

 ̂with W E R a m ^ ,  chib manager, 
before 6 p m  Friday

TriC-FBBetU jO A£Ll_© 6fe^
featuring

. . .  t h o s e  h e a v e n l y  o s r p e t s  b y  L l l S

»< iGWH-CoaNTRVTWKDS
Com e see them today I

Floor Covering Our Specialty
COTTON
CARPET

From

* 4 ”  J X ' - i r  ’ 4
Sq. Yd. Sq. Yd

Prom
9 j t 9 8

Just Dial 4-7901
For FREE ESTIMATES Or 

APPRAISALS . . . TOOAYI

H O M E  E U R N I S H I N C S ^

BIk. N. of SottiM Hotel

wife waa reviewed by Mra. Hap 
Wilaon Tuesday morning at a 
WSCS meeting in the home of Mri. 
Leon Stearna.

Mrs. Edd Carpenter gave the de
votion. Five members attended.

Weekend guests In the home o f ^ f  • a ,  m 
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Uoyd were Cl3SS/C  A n d  Sm art 
Mr. and Mrs. James G r a v e s ,
Phoenix. A r i l ; .Mr. and Mrs. G.
D. Graves and son. Los Angeles.
Calif., and Mr. and Mrs. J o e  
Graves and daughter of Abilene.

Mra Edd J. Carpenter and Mr. 
and Mrs. James Barr and sons are 
spending 10 days in Port Arantaa.

Mr. and Mra Jim H. Zike were 
recent guests of Mr. and Mr s .
Homer Beale of Lamesa.

Mr and Mrs. Jimmy Felta Sr. 
of Big Spring were entertained 
Sunday in the tyxne of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmy Felts and children.

Classic and sm art—the way you 
lika your tailored clothct to look. 
This becoming shirtwaister is a 
special for the half-slaer.

No. 1464 with PATT-D-RAMA In
cluded U in sixes 14H, 18H, ilH , 
30>x. 22H, 24<k. Sise 164, cap 
sleeve. 44 ye<ds of SS-ineb 

Send 35 cents In coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE. Big Spriag 
Herald. 367 W. Adams St., Chicago 
6. lUinois.

Ambassadors Add 
Six New Members

Six new members have been add
ed to the roil of Hilicreet Baptist 
Royal Ambassadors

They are Howard Elliot. B o b  
Hamilton. Jack Hamilton, Verbon 
Rigsby, Jimmie Bailey and Jerry 
Andeiimn

The group meets each Wednes
day at 7:30 p.m. at the church.

t b .  and Mrs. Albart lliliarla 
Owaen

1710 G re a  Dial 4-0814
las t Racelvod IJIT a  k  IJOTa 

af Tarda s« New Fabrtca

m icum. nm m

Model SS-101-56

F R I G I D A I R E

M 99’5 And
Your Old 

Rofrigorater

(S«rvico and Parts Guarantaad If Naadad)

COOK APPLIANCE
212 East 3rd Dial 4-7476

I

The Easy Way
A madeni vamam cleaner may be aaed to Mew ap eblldren’a 
baltoms. empty ash trays, rleaa a typewriter, ar remeve dnst 
from a far real befare siariag.

Put Household Gadgets 
To Full Use For Efficiency

Arc you making full use of the 
labor saving devices in your hmneT 

Today’s housewives are discover
ing many new short cuts to old 
chores. 1^ using their appliances 
with imagination. The modern vac- 
cuum cleaner, for instance, can
be used for many more things than 
simply cleaning the floors. Here 
arc a few novri uses reported by 
a letter sent in by housewives all 
aver Um country.

A woman b. San Francisco clean
ed out a nest of yeDow jacketo in 
tha attic by applying tha power
ful suction of her vacuum cleaner

A man in White Plaina. N. Y.. 
uses the blower end of the v a^  
HUD cleaocf to inflala his sons

rubber wading pool. Many mothers 
have discovered, too, that this ia 
the easy to blow up balloons for 
children’s parties.

Secretaries use the vacuum claaii- 
er to clean dust from their type
writers, and housewives use it to 
empty ash trays the morning after 
a party.

When It is time to store winter 
clothes, the vacuum cleaner does 
a fine job of removing dust from 
coata — much easier than brush
ing. And the sprajrer attachment 
of course, may be uaed for spray 
ing moth proofing products bito tho 
clothes clooci.

Vacuum cleaners also are used 
to speed up defrosting of the re
frigerator. drj'ing hair or clothes 
and pumping op tires.

Methodist WSCS ! 
Hears Meditation 
By Mrs. Thompson

Mrs. R. W. Thompeon gave a de
votion-and meditation. "I Am a 
Stained Glass Window" Tuesday 
morning during a business meeting 
of First Methodist Gnirch Wom
en’s Society of Giristian Service 
at the church.

The group voted to buy a 10- 
vohime e d i t i o n  of Interpreter's, 
Bible for the church library. Mrs. 
Clyde Johnson opened the meeting 
with prayer and presided during 
the session.

The postponement of Mrs. W. A. 
Hunt's book review from April 10, 
to April 17 was announced. Report-, 
ing on the recent Southwest Con-j 
ference in Stanford were Mrs. 
Hugh Duncan and Mrs. W. L. j 
Vaughn.

All circles will meet at 8.30 a .m .! 
Tuesday at tho church.

for windy weather 
for a touch of spring 

scarfs from 1.29

Got A Daughter 
Name Of Ada?

DECATUR, IB. -  The J. M. 
Crains have a special fondness for 1 
towns named Decatur, although K's 
a mere coincklenco it's home.

Residents of Decatur, IH., for 
three years, they moved to Deca
tur, Oe. They preximisly lived six, 
years In Decatur. Ala.

I  smart looking 

leather bag.

in flax and a. combination 

brown white spectator. , 

12.95

artificial flower corsages 
to complete your Easter outfit 

1.25 to 2 95
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WEBB HONOR GRADUATE 
Lt. Leroy Melouf, right, it honored.

32  G ET W INGS

Pastor Addresses 
Jet Pilot Grads

LoyaKy. duty and a knowledge 
of God are essential to “The In
spired Life.” Dr. Jordan Grooms. 
First Methodist pastor, told 32 jet 
pilot graduates at Webb AFB t ^  
morning.

He also stressed the importance 
of a "good name.”

Col. Charles Young, base com-

Flier Missing 
In Plane Wreck

PERRY, N. V. urt-A jet plane 
exploded last night and a train
ing plane crashed into it as it 
homed. The two fliers in the T33 
training piane bailed out safely.

All were Air Borce men s t^  
tioned at Niagara^Falls, about 40 
air miles west of here.

Lt. Charles Shortle, S7, a vet
eran of the Korean War and hold
er of the Distinguished Flying 
Cross, was missing. His home is 
near Niagara Falls.

Lt. John Murffe. 23, of Buffalo, 
and Lt. Eric von Schweinitz, 2d. 
of Niagara Falls, were taken to 
a hospital in Warsaw, near here, 
for treatment of bums.

No British Royal 
Legate To Wedding 
Upsets Rainier

PARIS W*—A friend of Prince 
Rainier HI said today the British 
royal family decision not to send 
one of its members to the Rainier- 
Grace Kelly wedding has caused 
Mis Serene Highness to lose some 
of his serenity

The friend said the young ruler 
of Monaco went to school in Eng
land, and has coasiderahle affec
tion for the country, its people 
and ruling family

“While Queen Elizabeth II and 
the Duke of Edinburgh may not 
have been expected to a ttei^  the 
c e r e m o n y , ” said the friend, 
“there are others who might have 
been delegated ”

“The reported excu.se—that the 
Queen has not met the Prince— 
seems a weak excuse.” said 
Rainier's friend. “ His Highness 
feels that the crowned heads of 
Europe are relatively few and 
that they should, let us say, stick 
together.”

mander. Introduced the speaker 
with an expression of his belief in 
a Supreme Being and wholeheart
ed approval of the base pniiry of 
opening ceremonies with prayer.

Young compared the ideology of 
the Soviets with that of the United 
States, declaring that it was this 
worship of a Supreme Being that 
made America free. He congratu
lated the class on completion of 
the course.

Dr. Grooms in speaking of the 
Inspired Life ou tlin^  some of the 
compelling motives that w e r e  
responsible for inspiration. Chief 
among these are a good name, a 
strong purpose and a knowledge of 
God.

“No man.” said D r. Grooms 
“can attain succeu without a 11 
three.”

A strong purpose and even a 
knowledge of God can not lead to 
the enjoyment of an Inspired Life, 
without a good name.

“Without a strong purpose, a 
task assigned is but another job 
. . . what a man who seeks to 
lead the inspired life must ask 
himself, is Who am I and what 
is my purpose? If he has the 
answer to all. Since God is love, 
the man who has God in his heart, 
also has love in his heart and that 
love of his fellowman becomes love 
of country and inspires loyalty. 
When all these are present there 
comes a sense of belonging and a 
desire to defend that to which one 
bekN ^.” Dr. Grooms said.

Following the presentation of the 
(fiplomas and wings to each gradu
ate, Col. Young presented to the 
honor graduate. 2iid. Lt.. Leroy G 
Malouf, the honor certificate and 
ex tend^ his congratulhtions.

A special feature of the gradua
tion exercises was the presentation 
of a commendation to M a s t e r  
Sergeant John W. Gilmore. At the 
re<{ue8t of the wing commander, 
L i^ e n a n t Elden Clayton, base in
formation services officer, r e a d  
the citation.

On stage with the w I n g com
mander were the conunanders of 
the Pilot Training Group and the 
M and S Group, Cob. John L. 
Weber Jr. and R a y m o n d  J. 
Downey.

Cub Pack Meet Set
Regular m o n t h l y  meeting of 

Pack No. 101 has been called for 
7:30 p.m Thursday at the Elbow 
School George Bailey, cubmaster, 
urged a large attendance of both 
parents and boys. Plans for the 
month of April will be discussed.

City Budget Of $1,382,000
Approved At Public Hearing

PubUf hearing for the n e w  
city budget was held without the 
public Tuesday night, but commb- 
sioners approved it with only one 
dissenting vote.

Approval of the budget going in
to effi -  -ect next Sunday was but one 
of 17 points covered in the regular 
bi-weekly meeting of the comnnb 
sion.

Only persons present besides 
commissioners and city workers 
were at the meeting for o t h e r  
topics.

The budget caDs for over $1 
million in expenditures. Not count
ing the independent funds, such as 
the airport and cemetery, the fig
ure is $1,382.075 50.

Of this, $126,676.50 is for retiring 
debts, $597,332 is for water and 
sewage accounts, and the remain
der win be used in the general 
fund. That total is $657,976.

One dissenting vote was register
ed by the commission to the budget 
for the coming fiscal year. T h e  
new year starts next ^ n d a y  and 
continues through March 31,1957. 
Alfred Goodson voiced the lone dis
approval. His dissent was over 
hourly wages for city employes re
ceiving less than $1 per hour.

About 15 city employes will re
ceive less than $1 hourly aRer five 
per cent wage increases go into 
effect Sunday. Blanket five per 
cent raises were voted by t  h e 
commission earlier for aU em
ployes except the policemen, w h o  
will be receiving their same pay 
for two hours less work daily.

Provisions were made in t h e  
budget for addition of five patrol
men for the police department to 
complete three shifts and also ad
dition of firemen when the tw o  
new fire stations are put in use.

Mrs. Loyd Wooten, as represen
tative of the Altrusan Gub, made 
a request of the d ty  fathers to 
Improve general condition of the 
city cemetery. She said the club 
had heard remarks from out-of- 
towners that Big Spring had one 
d  the worst looking cemeteries 
of any they had seen.

City Manager Herbert Whitney 
said that parts of the cemetery 
did not belong to the city with the 
Masons, Oddfellows, CathoUcs, and 
the county owning sections.

Whereas the city annually goes 
in the red in its cemetery fund 
(probably over $6,000 this coining 
year) the commissioners felt it 
could not hire additional hdp  to 
take better care of the grounds. 
They proposed to lay an idea of 
staging a decoration day yearly 
before the city’s dvic dubs in the 
hopes that the dubs would take 
the lead in sponsoring such a day.

Mrs. Wooten said the Altrusan
Club would help in sponsoring the 

would lend aidday If other groups 
Four recommendations w e r e  

made to the commission by Busi
ness and Professional Women's 
Gub in a letter concerning t h e  
d ty  museum. The club turned the 
keys to the museom back to the 
commission and sncloeed a check 
for $200 64 from its treasury for 
upkeep of the building.

They recommended that t h e  
building be repaired, that aD items 
be catalogued and displays be re
novated. that a plan be designed 
to receive and place items and 
agreements be made for remove! 
of such Items, and that paintings 
and other valuable items be in
sured. ,

Commissioners authorized Whit
ney to write the chib a letter of 
thanks for its efforts in caring for 
the museum. The grtnip mentioned 
it would turn the project over to 
other dvic organizations t h a t  
would care for the property.

in other matters, the conunlsslon 
selected an auditor fer the d ty 's  
records and the d ty  s depositi^  
banks for the coming * ;ar.

Neil Hilliard was named to audit 
books for the past year. Letters 
from Hilliard and C^rde Hollings
worth were received.

State National Bank wiD be han
dling the d ty ’s active accounts for 
the coming year and also 60 per

Operator Abandons Wildcat In 
Martin, Glasscock T  ry Doomed

A wildcat location in Martin has 
been abandoned, and operators are 
preparing to give up on a wildcat 
project in Glasscock.

Abandoned in Martin County is 
Btandolind No. 1 Tant Lindsey, 
about 14 miles northwest of Stan
ton. It had been drilled to 4,370 
feet before being plugged 

Operators are preparing to aban
don the Shell No. 1-A McDowell in 
northern Glasscock County. T h e  
well was bottomed at 10,902 feet in 
dolomite.

Borden
Midwest No. 2 Scott has drilled 

to 8.213 feet and is plugged back 
to 7.991 feet. Operator perforated 
between 7.950-54 and is swabbing. 
It U C SW SE, 41^97, HIcTC Sur
vey.

'Texas Pacific No. 1-B Johnson 
potentialed with a flow of 170 bar
rels of oil, plus 73 barrels of water 
through a 24-64-inch choke. Gravity 
b  17.8 and gas-oil ratio is 100-1. 
It b  C SW NW, 7-32-50, TAP Sur-

SMboard No. 1-1$ Good. C SE 
NE. 33-33-4n, TAP Survey, is plug-

Cl back to 8,032 feet and per- 
ated between 7.865-90 feet. Op

erator b  preparing to fracture 
Southern California No 4-J Jones 

has drilled to 5,790 feet in lime and 
■and Site b  C SE NW. ttl-97, 
BATC Survey.

deepened to 6.263 feet in lime and 
shale. I

Cities Service No. 7-B Dupress 
I is a new location 660 feet from | 
north and 1,980 feet from west 

I lines. 69-M. ELARR Survey. It I will be drilled to 5.000 feet with 
rotary toob.

Cities Service No. 1 Maberry in 
the Welch pool pumped 73 barreb 
of 33 gravity oil. plus 15 per cent 
water, in potentiating. It is 1.980 
feet from north and 660 feet from 
east lines. 68-M, ELARR Survey. 
Total depth is 4,925 feet, and S c 
inch casing is set at 4.779 feet. 
Top of the pay zone is 4,788 feet.

2.544 feet. It is 990 feet f r o m  
north and 330 feet from east lines. 
20-30-ls, TAP Survey.

St-ndard No. 2-15 Roberts is a 
new project 660 feet from west and 
360 feet from north lines of the 
south half of the southea.st quarter, 
137-29. WANW Survey. It will be 
drilled to 2.700 feet with rotary 
toob about two miles east of For- 
san.

Martin

Glasscock
Shell No. 1-A McDowefl. C NW 

SE, 30-34-Zs. TAP Survey, is bot
tomed (.t 10 902 feet and prepar
ing to plug and abandon.

Argo No. 1 Cox plugged hack 
and re-completed from the Clear 
Fork, with perforations between 6.- 
546-52 feet. It flowed 151 43 barreb 
of oil in 24 hours, through a 2064- 
inch choke. Gravity is 37.8 and gas
oil ratio is 437-1. Plug-back depth 
is 6.558 feet, and top of the pay 
is 6,546 feet. Seven inch casing is 
set at 6.878 feet. Site is 660 feet 

i from southwest and southeast lines, 
48-37, TAP Survey.

Standollnd No. 1 Lindsey has 
been plugged and abandoned at a 
depth of 4.370 feet. Site is 2,060 
feet from north and 660 feet f i ^  
east lines, 16-38-ln, .TAP Survey.

Warren No. 1 Flynt Is drilling 
at 11,743 feet in lime, shale, and 
chert. It is C SE SE. Labor 8. 
League 248, Hartley CSL Survey.

Pan American No 1 Turnbow 
has deepened to 6.935 feet. It is 
467 feet from south and 1.000 feet 
from west lines. Labor 10, League 
259, Borden CSL Survey.

Mitchell
Blue Danube No. 2-A Simpson

has been completed, pumping $4 33 
barr4b of oil in a 24-hour tMt. plus

Howard
Doerfon

Huir^Je No. 1 Weaver b  circulat- 
big for samples at 8.620 feet hi 
•and and shab. Site b  C NW NW 
SW, League 1, Taylor CSL Survey.

Seaboard No. 1 Hatciwtt, C SE 
MW. » « 6 a, t a p  tovey. hae

Phillips No. 1-B Johnie. C NW 
NW. 7-31-ln. TAP Survey, h a s  
drilled to 1.516 feet.

Leonard No. 3 O’Daniel pumped 
56.9 barrets of 29 gravity oil In 24 St6fling 
hour.s In pntentialing. The well Is *
in the Snyder field Depth Is-2.614 
feet, and top of the pay zone is 
1,571 feel. The 7-incfa caiing b  at

17 per cent water. I t ^ s  located 
330 feet from south and west lines 
of the northeast quarter, 1-26. 
HATC Survey. Total depth is 3.247 
feet, and top of the pay zone is 
3.097 feet. Five and a half-inch 
cai>ing is at 3,240 feet. Gravity of 
the oU b  28.

cent of the deposib. First National 
will carry the remaining 40 par 
cent of deposits and all inactive 
accounb. The accounb are ro
u ted  every two years.

Approval was given to a p b t 
submitted by Hanoi Jones for an 
area on the west end of 16th Street. 
Difficulty hinged around construc
tion of a street through the area, 
to be titled Dayton Street. T h e  
plat was approved subject to 
street and surveying problem^ be

ing worked out with the d ty  en
gineer, Clifton Bellamy.

E. C. Sewell came before the 
commission asking that an alley 
bo opened in the 2000 block be
tween N. Monticello and Eleventh. 
He was advised to drculate a 
petition among all property own
ers in the block. The petition must 
be signed by all owners before the 
cominission c a n  a c t ,  members 
said.

Shivers Blasts
Rayburn Plan

HOUSTON, Tex. (JB-Gov. Allan 
Shivers last night labeled aa 
"cynical and calcubted” a propos
al that Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson be 
named Texas’ favorib son presi
dential candidate and head of the 
sb te ’s Democratic National Con
vention delegation.

The proposal was made by 
House Speaker Sam Rayburn, long 
a political enemy of Shivers.

The governor, who also b  being 
boomed for Texas delegation chief, 
praised Johnson for hb  work as 
Senate majority leader but ques
tioned his qualifications as “ma
jority l e a d e r  for Texas Demo
crats.”

Rayburn's proposal. Shivers said 
in a speech, “was a cynical and 
calculated effort to divide the con
servative Democrab of Texas and 
maneuver the senior senator into 
the Democratic Advisory Council- 
Political Action Committee camp, 
where he does not belong.

“It was and b  their trump card 
in their game to take over the 
state convention, the Texas dele
gation — and Lyndon Johnson.”

Shivers and Rayburn's last big 
fight dates to 1952 when Shivers
was among the Southern govern- 

who boiors who bolted the Democratic 
party to support Dwight D. Eisen
hower and Rayburn led the Adlal 
Stevenson campaign in Texas.

They are spearheading rival fac
tions in a fight for control of the 
party in Texas at a series of con
ventions in May. The May 22 state 
convention selects the Texas dele
gation to Chicago.

Shivers* speech last night was to 
a shouting, whistling crowd of 
2.000. It interrupted him 37 times 
for appbuse. Shivers and others 
of his conservative bloc confident
ly predicted victory in the May 
struggles.

The State Executive Committee 
voted unanlnrously to make inter
position a rallying-point in the 
conventions. It recommended pre
cinct. county and state sessions 
decide whether or not to urge that 
the question submitted in a ref
erendum In July.

The committee defined Interpo
sition as a “legal and democraUc”

process to fight integration and 
other “unwarranted Invasions by 
the Supreme Court of the powers 
of the Congress and the states.”

The committee filled five va
cancies with these members by 
districb: 15, C. C. Jopling of La 
Grange, 18. R. E. Schneider, Jr. of 
George West; 6. Mrs. GaU Whit
comb of Houston; 30. Mrs  ̂ Mar
garet Witherspoon of Hereford.

In Shivers' speech hitting hard 
at Rayburn and Byron Skelton of 
Temple, chairman of the Demo
cratic Advisory Council, be linked 
them with the National Assn, for 
the Advancement of Colored Peo
ple. and the Political Action Com
mittee. The DAC b  the liberal 
party organization in Texas.

“They don’t like the idea of let
ting the people of Texas determine 
the policies of the Democratic 
party in Texas,” Shivers said. 
'They want to leave those detaiU 
to the national party and just de
liver the Texas vote to the king
makers at Chicago.”

Shivers asked a series of ques
tions which be said Texas Dmo- 
crats would like to have an
swered by Johnson or anyone rise 
proposed as leader of its national 
convention delegation. He said he 
would favor Johnson only if the 
senator would line up with the 
conservati'.-es which Shivers says 
are in the majority la Texas.

’’Lyndon. I am for you—41 you’re 
with us.” he said.

Texas Democrats would want to 
know whether Johnson or anyone 
else was sponsored by the DAC. 
PAC and NAACP, Shivers said. 
They would want to know bow 
Johnson or any other candidau 
for driegation leader stood on 
interposition, federal aid to edu
cation. repeal or weakening of the 
Taft-lbrtley Act, and on whether 
be favors Adlai Stevenson.

“If not Stevenson, who’ ” Shiv
ers asked. “Or wiQ he have to 
clear that with Walter Reuther as 
was the standard procedure In 
1952’

"We need to know whether or 
not the senior senator from Texas 
as a potential favorite son and- 
or del^ation leader, b  traveling

W T C C T o H e a r-  
Cotton Pay Report

Weds Teacher
Sydney Silverman Wald, 17, dis
plays her heart necklace and 
wedding ring as she prepares to 
go to court in New York City in 
ronnectloB with the arrest of her 
husband, George Waid, on charg
es of abduction and rape. The 34- 
year-old high school art teacher 
was freed on $500 bail fer bear
ing on April 19. Wald was arrest
ed after the parenU of his former 
student found out the two eloped 
last Jau. 19.

LAMESA — A delegation from 
Dawson County b  taking the find
ings of a labor survey before the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce 
which opens ib  annual session in 
Mineral WeUs today.

Herbert Green, chairman of the 
committee, announced that Jack 
Boyles, member of the committee, 
and Wright G. Boyd will appear 
before the agriculture and liv^ock  
committee of the WTCC this after
noon. Another delegation will ap
pear Friday morning when a panel 
of seven congressmen will appear 
before the WTCC 

In reporting the findings the 
survey, which covered 341 Dawson 
County farmers. Green said “we 
found Just exactly what we expect
ed to find. 'The prevailing wage 
was $1.55 and not $1.75.”

The survey covers the period 
Oct. 20 through Nov. 6. The U.S. 
Labor Department has listed Daw
son as one of 16 counties in the 
state that allegedly underpaid 
braceros for the 16-work-day pe
riod last fall. T ^  agreement be
tween the United States and Mex
ico says that braceros will be paid 
no less than $1.55 cwt. for cotton 
pulled or the prevailing wage for

I domestic labor, whichever la m a t-
founder. The Labor Department 

from surveys made by the Texas 
Employment Conunlsslon that the 
prevailing wage should have been 
$1.75,'and that in compliance with 
those figures the braceros should 
have been paid that am ount.* '

However, the study by the labor 
survey committee showed that 88 
per cent of all domestics was paid 
either $1.50 or $155 cwrt. Of the 
344 farmers, surveyed, 176 used 
bracero labor only, and these were 
not used in computing figures 
either by the committee or the 
Labor Department. Of those using 
local labor, 33 paid $1.50 and 89 
paid $1 55.

If the Labor Department is to 
continue its move to collect 20 
cents cwt. for the period, Dawson 
County could be called on to pay 
$75,000 according to Boyd.

Lamesa Girl To 
Missions Post

Large Crowd At 
Medical Meet

BIG SPRI.NG HOSPITAL
Admissions—Ramona Hernandez, 

Rt. 1; Euletha Spears, Coafema; 
A1 Geiger, Denver City; Effie Teet
er, 1211 W. 6th; True M. Duna- 
gan, Rt. 2; Ida Lou Beall, Knott; 
Donald Barr, Big Lake: C h e v a  
Mancha, Gen. Del.; Lillian Burle
son. Box 255.

Dismissals—Dorothy Hyden, Gail 
Rt.; Sara Pollard, Gen. Del.; Mag- 
deline Correa. 611 NW 9th; Juanita 
Munez. 917 N. DaUas. Midland; 
Donald Mouser, Gen. Del ; Antonio 
Olea. 1715 Warren, Dallas; Nareis- 
se Villareal. 907 NW 8th.; Joey 
Baker, 604 Steakley; Helen Wise. 
801 Steakley.

Automobile Missing
Earl Jordan, who lives near the 

Rodeo grounds, reported to t h e 
sheriffs office early this morning 
that his blue Hudson automobile 
had been stolen. The car had not 
been recovered at noon

Attendance approached a record 
Tuesday evening at the meetings 
of the Permian Basin Medical So
ciety and its Auxiliary at Webb 
AFB

Approximately 35 physicians, in
cluding 21 m em ben plus staff 
members at the Veterans Admin- 
i.stration Hospital and the Webb 
AF'B Hospital, heard the scientific 
lecture.

Lt. Col. John A. Moncrief, direc- 
Jtor of the clinical section of the 
I surgical research unit at Brooke 
Army Hospital in San Antonio, lec- 

Itured on “Modern Treatment of 
Burns.” Col. Moncrief used lantern 
slides and other visual education 
aids in his discussion. |

Members of the auxiliary held a . 
separate meeting and heard Mrs ' 
R B G. Cowper res-iew a book.

Col R o b ^  Whittington, com
mander of the hospital se^o n  a t ' 
Webb, was host for the dinner af
fair, and Mrs. Whittington was 
hostess for the auxiliary section. 
In an. approximately 65 people at
tended. Dr. Preston Hairtson, so
ciety president, was la charge of 
the n>eetmg.

LAMESA -  Betty CampbeD. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Tracy 
Campbell, has received word that 
she has been accepted by the 
Methodist Board of Missions for 
work in Latin-America for the next 
three years.

From June 26 through Aug. 29 
she wiU attend a special school 
for missions at Scarritt (Allege in 
Nashville. Tenn. The last week in 
August she will sail for South 
America. Miss Campbell wll] g ra ^  
uate from Mc.Murry College in 
June with a degree In religious 
education.

Peggy Campbell, another daugh
ter of the Tracy Campbells, and 
also a religious education major, 
was selected recently as secretary 
of the McMurry student council lor 
1956-57.

Dusty Winds 
End Heat Wave

'Death Knell' For 
Farm Bill Claimed

Johnson Denies 
Charges Made 
At D ^  Meet

under the sponsorship of the peo- 
hi

WASHINGTON IT-Seii Lyndon 
Johnson (D-Tex) said today he is 
neither the “creature” of any left- 
wing group nor “ the errand boy 
of reactionary big business or the 
Republican party.”

Johnson commented on a state
ment last night by Gov Allan 
Shivers who said a proposal that 
Johnson lead the Texas delega
tion to the Damocratic National 
Convention as a “favorite son” 
presidential candidate was "a 
cynical and calculated effort to 
divide the conservative Demo
crats in Texas.”

The propoMl as to Johnson 
came recently from Hou.se Speak
er Sam Rayburn <D-Tex), long a 
political enemy of Shivers.

Rayburn himself declined any 
immediate comment on Shivers’ 
assertion, made in a public 
speech He indicated, however, 
that he might have something to 
say later.

‘Tve never used Gov. Shivers' 
name in a speech or a public 
statement, but I may have to 
now,” Rayburn told newsmen.

Johnson told a news conference:
"As I have told you several 

times. I would bo glad to go to 
the national Democratic conven
tion if 1 could speak the voice of 
a united Texas and represent the 
great majority who are tired and 
weary of the loud voices on the 
fringes of our political life.

"But I have no desire to go as 
the head of a delegation represent
ing any one faction.

“No one knows better than Al
lan Shivers that I am not and 
never have been the creature of 
the ADA, the DAC (the Demo
cratic Advisory Council in Texas), 
the PAC and the NAACP. the CIO 
or any other group the governor 
may have named.

"Nor have I ever been the er
rand boy of reactionary big busi
ness or the Republican party.”

pie who have put up his name and 
whether he has adopted their pro
gram.”

Shivers said he had no critidsra 
of Johnson for not signing the 
“Southern manifesto” on interpo
sition. He said Johnson’s position 
as majority leader made it un
desirable for him to become in
volved in a controversy at Wash
ington.

“That Is a logical attitude for 
the noajority leader of the United 
States Senate. But we are talking 
here of a majority leader for Tex
as Dennocrata,” ^ v e r s  said.

The governor said he wasnl a 
candidate for the job as delegation 
leader and that he would “carry 
the flag or the water bucket”— 
whatever role Texas Demoersts 
wanted him to take.

Shivers said be could see the 
possibility of compromising per
sonalities In the clash between 
Texas factions, but he could see 
no compromise on principles

“What U a conceivable meeting- 
ground between us and those who 
believe, to be Democrats, we must 
forfeit all loyalty to our state and 
deliver ourselves over to the na
tional left wingers trussed up like 
a freshly-dressed Christmas tur
key—and just as devoid of inter
nal organs? I am not ready to do 
that Are you?”

The crowd answered with shout
ed “no’s.”

MARKETS

$100 Pint Assessed 
On Liquor Charges

William James Nunley, charged 
with transporting liquor, was ar
raigned before County Judge R. H. 
Weaver late Tuesday aRernoon.

He pleaded guilty to the charge 
against him. Weaver fined t h e  
man $100 and costs.

Conducts Revival
.*tun No I -D Stringer is coring at 

1.562 feet in sand. Site is C SW 
SE SE, ML SPUR, Survay.

STANTON-Rev T. R Bedford. 
Abilene, is condocling a revival at 
the Tarzan Baptist Church this
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WASHINGTON OB-Sen. HoHand 
(D-Fla>, one of 10 Congress ntem- 
bers drafting compromise farm 
legislation, said today, “We may 
have sounded the death knell fur 
any farm bill this session.”

Holland indicated he tliinks Pres
ident Eisenhower may veto the 
bill if the final version contairrs 
two provisions adopted yesterday 
by the Senate-House conference 
committee trying to compromise 
different measures passed by the 
two branches.

Both provisions would have the 
effect of raising the level of gov- 
eminent farm price supports The 
Agriculture Department estimated 
t h ^  would cost the government, 
assuming an average crop year, 
at lea.st a billion dollars more in 
1956 than would the present pro
gram.

Holland, unlike nu>st Democrats 
in Congress, supports the admin- 
i.^trjtion’s program of lower flex 
ibie price supports.

Sen. Aiken (R-Vt>, c'so a mem
ber of the conference committee 
and chief Senate spokesman for 
the administration on farm policy 
said in a separate interview that 
the "situation is not completely 
hoi*eless.”

"When wo c o n f e r e e s  get 
through, both the House and Sen
ate still mutt pass on these provi
sions,” he said. ”U is possible to 
send this back and demand we 
solten it somewhat.”

Sen. EUender (D-La', chairman 
of the Senate conferees, who fa
vors the actions taken yesterday, 
said;

* I think the President will sign

this bin He's getting about every- 
led for.Uuog he asked for, including the 

big thing, the soil hank. Of course, 
there are a couple of little gadgets 
he doesn't want.”

The soil bank, the administra- 
tioa’s m a j o r  l'i56 farm rec- 
omincndatlon. ctxitemplatet pay
ments aggregating up to $1.200.- 
000 000 to farmers who retire land 
from productioo of cash crops.

Secretary of Agriculture Benson 
told newsmen yesterday he does 
not think Eisenhower win approve 
a return to rigid price supports 
for even one year — which is what 
tiie compromise now provides.

He described as "indefensible.. .  
political log rolling” the action of 
tlie c o n f e r e n c e  committee in

The weather failed to repeat It
self and hang up a aecond new 
high record for Big Spring on 
Tuesday but It did the next beet 
thing

It equalled the record high for 
(bis date in March.

A high of 90 degrees was rw- 
ported for the day matching tha 
previous record of M which was 
registered 31 years ago. Low on 
Tuesday hi Big Spring was 47 de
grees.

After a sultry summer-Uks after
noon and early evening, tha wind, 
which had been predicted for tha 
day, struck at 9:30 p.m.

It reached Its peak velocity 
around 10 30 o’clock and gusts at 
that time were slightly better than 
40 miles per hour. Tbs blow con
tinued until 1 30 p m. when It be
gan slowly to lessen.

Heavy dust rode In on the wind.
VisibiUty in the Big Spring area 

dropped to three-quarters of a 
mile for a time.

Daybreak Wednesday found tha
air chill, with a brisk breeze still 
blowing Heavy dust still clung in 
the air and was still much in tvl- 
dc:icc at noor.

Dawson County Oil 
Activity Is High

foradopting a Senato provlsioo 
"dukl parity.”

F.'trity is a standard for meas
uring farm prices declared by law 
to he fair to producers in relation 
to their costs. The “dual parity” 
provision would requ.re the gov- 
enunent to use whichever of two 
r-arity formulas resuHa in the' 
highCT figure A new formula 
which took effect this year low-| 
cted the parity price, and hence > 
the support levels, of some crops.!

Benson objected to this and to, 
the conference committee’s adop-i 
tion of a provision in the House 
bill for ri^d  price supports this 
year at 90 per cent of parity for 
wheal, cotton, corn, rice and pea
nuts. Under present law. supports' 
for these crops are fixed each 
year at between 75 and 90 per 
ce.1t of parity, depending upon the 
siz« of available stocks. I

LAMFISA — on activity In Dasr 
son County has apparently hit a 
new high in 1956 

A check at the Dawson County 
clerk's office shows that ISO instru
ments involving oil have been filed 
this year. This includes 124 aa- 
sigiunents of oil and gas leases, 
IS mineral deeds. IS royalty deeds, 
three mineral leases, and two fkmi- 
production affidavits.

Frank McDonald, 47, 
Dies Of Heart Attock

Frank McDonald. 47, of Ackerly 
died early today of a heart at
tack suffered about midnight.

He is survived by his wife, nin* 
children, his mother, and a brother. 
Flineral arrangements wiD b e 
made through Higginbotham Fu
neral Home of Lamesa. --

198 City Teachers Re-Elected; 
Board Studies Other Problems
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Re-elected for another year last 
night were 196 of the teachers in 
the Big Spring school system.

The teacher elections opened a 
school board meeting that dealt 
with such other items as building 
needs, development of the l a n d  
near East Ward School as a youth 
and community center, additional 
equipment for the business a n d  
.tax offlees, and other school mat
ters.

The board re-elected all teachers 
recommended by Supt. W. C. 
Blankenship, the various principals 
and Dr. Loyal Norman, director 
of elementary education. Dr. Nor
man also submitted a list of recom
mendations which trustees referred 
to Floyd Parson, who will become 
superintendent of Big S p r i n g  
schools on July 1.

The teachers re-elected include 
34 at the high sdwol, 44 at the 
junior high. 12 at AirpcNt Ward, 
seven at Central. 10 at College 
Heights, eight at East Ward. 14 
at Kate Morrison. II at North i 
Ward, four at Park HIU. five at I 
South Ward, 19 at 'Washington I

Place, 13 at West Ward, five at 
Lakeview High, and seven at Lake- 
view Elementary. Five special 
service teachers also were re
elected.

Immediately after the election, 
the school board accepted the res
ignations of four junior high faculty 
members.,They are Jack Everett, 
Edward H. Mcf^onnell, John More
land and Mrs. Ola Mae Karsteter.

Among Dr. Norman's suggestions 
was a recommendation that teach
er vacancies in the fourth, fifth 
and sixth grades be filled with 
young men who also could coach 
boys athletics. He also suggested 
that elementary teachers Im ro
tated among the various schools 
and classes to broaden their ex
perience, that teachers be required 
to attend summer school or take 
other steps to improve their back- 
pound at least one year out of 
four, that elementary districts be 
revised to more evenly balance 
teacher loads and utilize available 
space, and that offices be provided 
principals and other officials in the 
elementary schools.

R. W. Whipkey, representing th«

YMCA, City Commissioner Ward 
Hall and City Engineer Clifton 
Bellamy outlined (or the b o a r d  
some tentative plans for develop
ing the area south of East Ward as 
a sort of community center. The 
land, cut by canyons, is owned by 
the school district, city and coun
ty. Whipkey said the YMCA is 
sealing a building site and is in
terested in the area.

Hall said city equipment may be 
used periodically to fill some of 
the deep draws and knock down 
high spots in the terrain. Access 
may be provided through the open
ing of new streets into the area, 
he said.

School officials approved t h a--------- ----— *ppi
genera] plans and plMged coopera
tion In development of the area.

The trustees also appropriated 
an additional |l,!i00 for business 
office equipment, declined an offer 
of $50 from George Dunn for use 
of the baseball park for a one- 
night wrestling program, and put 
off until a later meeting the open
ing of bids on repair of the Junior 
high gymnasiuiB roof.
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GARDEN
CARTS
The handiest thing you 
can have in your yard

SALE PRICE

8.95

PO RTABLE
BARBECUE

G R I L L
Gat ready for days 

that call tor cooking 
outside.

SA LE PRICE

10.95

3 DAY SPECIAL
D o n ’t M is s  this c h a n c e  to

Tirestone

tigalar $17.95 VaU

S p e c i a l
S a le
P r i c a

D R Y  I R O N
Vm h a s  nfmUt irf iroe. or odd 
TAP WATEIt lor M  a  0 iai>a 
iroy kra op a  IVt Inwi oa ■ SO- 

f im$'. Saoa ■ acw arlr diarilanii 
0 ar tmbn a irpUa. ^ r ftcdy bat- 
■acoA Aagortip aiaporocart caatml 
Saacanaa ksaL A pUararo a  aort

P a y  o n l y  7 S t  A  W e e k !

INEXPENSIVE PLAY GYM  
At A  Sensational Price 

FROM

With Slide

29.95
Without Slide

21.95 budget terms 
arranged

Loaded with eipemive foamtas for extra faa-packad boon, 
Ifai ao airglidc, 6-ft. ilida. 2 twingik 2 chtonJiit bars, trapras 
bar and gym rings. Ruggedly built to take years of puoisb* 
meat. Baked^M enamel finish protcca against nisi.

V A C U U M
C LEA N ER

Complete with ettechments 
REG. 79.95

49 .95

REFRIGERATO R
REG. Il9 .t5$19995
$5 DOWN 

$2.15 W EEKLY

O t'm
In CtnfoH

WITH A

C-O-O-L
Cushion

1.99

In g s e ve r!
Tke Pminct MotPtr for om Aoorogt-^u Lmm

Tirddfone
18-Inch 

•nrhriftl-Cut"
GASOLINE ROTARY MOWER

Thta UgfarweigiK. sasy-opar- 
naag machine stpe through 
high graas and tough weadi 
almoec at easily as k cuts a 
lawu. Semi-pneuinatir tiraa. 
Adjustable coniag height 
fsom IVi to 3 ktebas.

Cate flu ih  srith 
foooai, sralka
ttMA • a e fkO CfliH'
aaiog nquired.

An
Ovtstcmdlng 

Value

Look a t  rills 
Low Price I

POWER LAWN 
MOWER. REG.

4 9 .9 5
124 50

POWER LAWN C  A
MOWER. REG. ^  /

POWER LAWN 
MOWER. REG. 99 .50

SALE 88.88
SALE 77.77
BALE 5 6 . 9 9

SUPIR SPECIAL' 
BROOM  RAKE
•  Hordwood Handl# # # Pull-langfh Tin#!

SALE

SAVE ON RANGES!
5.00 Down 
1.25 Week

M W  low
price!

f lrto fO N O

GAS
RANGE

SC I 02

9 9 .5 0Reg. 124.95

Spntatlonal • . . N«wl
T ir e s f o n *  3*s h if t

OUTBOARD  
M OTORS

i  H.P. Rrg. 28C. 18S.05
IS H.P. Reg. set. 24S.0S
IS H.P. Reg. S5S. 289.01
00 H.P. Reg. 450. 800.98

Aed Year OM 
Operating 

OutbMrd MoUr.

■aparata Oaa Tank
Inalnded at Ho Bxtra Cost

BUY ON lA fY  
BUDGET TERMS

• No vibration . . .  no noise 
a New Twist-Orlp speed control 
a Easier to carry because of seporote tank

YACHT CHAIRS
Ktpueto

•  Strong, but lightw tight folding

While They Lett. 
Eech .................... 4>49

SAVEMVLSAVL

Tirtttont
COMpktB

Homp
la M d r lM

Decenfer Csfert . . .
•  tpmrkUmg WhHo f i O r
•  Molody Oreon
A Harmony Yellow T W ttS

2 0 ^ 0DSUVUSBOW
•  NMTCHINO PAIRS
•  COMPUTILY AUTOIAATIC
•  BJCTRK AND OAS DRYIRt

♦
T'lre$tone STORES

EtSW«̂

507 E. 3rd S. M . H A RD IN , Mgr. Dial 4*5564

t i e  S A V i N e t  
O N  T H I S  t i e

P I C N I C
B A S K E T

Cwaplete Nrvlas tar 4 
Weidt aiip* and piotat, natal fafht and tpaom for Na. 10- a i r  a I0~.

«E0.5”

SfU '•**
Use Firestone 
Budget Terms

E X T R A - Y A L U i
V E L O C I P E D E S ^

REG.
11.50

REG.
13.95

Sturdy cooatnictkMi wkh ad* 
lusiable taat and bandltbaft ae 
allow for child growth.

LOW A S \

95
4  D A YS O N LY  DEMONSTRATION

O UTSID E A N TEN N A

I Com pletely 39 .95
Instelled  ..........................

Several Good Used T V s

$ , , . $ 2 5 - ^ 1 2 5

Sutiidt ip lubjdlm Tikes!

T i Y G $ f o n e
UPER C H AM PIO N S

BI ZE

6.70-15
BLACK

riM TAX

THEY FIT YOUR N E S E N T  
WHEELS AHD RIMS

| 0 0  D o w n
sot o f  4̂

C h e c lr Y o u r  S h e  B e l o w
-

B L A C K  S I D E W A L L

r BKCMAMif
m a

HHiT raTaxNT 
■m iH i r N 0 « r

n  4J0-1S 

B  7.10*15

1 9 "

2 1 “ 1

1 M  ^ 0 0

r  7J0*1S 2 3 “ 1 ”  4 "

WHITE SIDEW ALL
SUE

470*15

ITMT

2 4 «  i »

M .I I  2 6 "  1 "

To.t$r29H 1“

4"

ru n  Tax and to w  aaow aaau t« s

SAVE ON TUBE-TYPE TIRES TOOt

rirettoneeooie
C H A M P IO N S

Iks nrtalM 
U sled |ile«  m o w  IM IS .. .
They tm mm yse betfar. . . '  cea 
Rwv yee he« le get erne erflM 
fee* yeer Tbt DeRw. . .  COME M TODAY

Name Your S ize-  
Name Your Price- 

WE HAVE m



Bovines Visit 
Snyder Again 
This Afternoon

The Big Spring Steers return to 
Snyder this afternoon for another 
try at Speedy Moffett’s Tigers, 
still seeking their second victory 
of the exhibition season.

The youthful Longhorns will car
ry a 1-6 won-lust record to Snyder, 
liie ir only success came at the 
expense of Crane and Crane wound 
up with a 2-1 edge in their series.

Roy Baird's contingent has drop
ped two games each to Andrews 
and Snyder.

Chances are Coach Baird w i l l  
dispatch ^K o y  LeFevre to t h e 
mound tbd6y. LeFevre got credit 
for the Steers' lone win

Snyder is apt to retaliate with 
freshman Tim Roberts, a lefthand
er who shut out the Steers in its 
first appearance in a Tiger uni
form.

Ricky Terry will be behind the 
plate for Big Spring, with George 
Peacock at first base, Preston 
Daniels at second. Bobby Suggs at 
shortstop. Eugene Hall at third and 
Billy Johnson. Jerry Mc.Mahon 
and Jan Loudermilk on the picket 
line

Bilb" Bluhm T L Kennedy and 
SaUador Sarmiento will be avail
able for relief mound duty.

ARer today, the Longhorns don't 
return to action until April 6. at 
w hich time they m e^ Midland in 
Midland.

The locals launch their district 
season April 17. in Odessa.
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SWe Teams Meet 
Outside Foes

By TIm a*MKlai«d Pi«M
The .Southwest Conference's bud

ding baseball rare Wednesday 
sees three of its teams taking on 
outside foes after the first round 
of loop play

Rice is host to Nebraska at 
Houston. Texas Christian journeys 
to Huntsville to engage Sam Hous
ton Stale and Texas entertains 
Hrmike Medical Center of San An
tonin at Austin

The TCll Homed Fr.igs and *he 
Boykir Bears eked out sictane* in 
two eonference tills Tuesday

41 Dallas the Bears took an t i 
le \irtory over Southern Metho
dist after racking up all of their 
It runs la the first four innings 
The gvme gave the Bears a t i 
record in ron'rrenco play while 
the Ponies hase dropped both of 
their first two conference tiRa

Stolen bases helped give the 
Horned Frogs a >-2 victory over 
the Rice OwU at Houston Tues- 
d.iy h.i> McDarjc' was credited 
w.ih the victory lor the Frogs, kis 
second conference win of the sea
son Rkv had lost boLi of its first 
two loop tiHs.

i
Steer Linksters SwampOutfield Is A

WorryToStan ^  ,  „
Hack Of Cubs Big Lake Schoolboys

By BOB MYERS
MESA, Ariz. fJB—There la en

thusiasm and optimism with Stan
ley Hack, highly regarded man
ager of the Chicago Cubs, when 
he discusses his pitching pros
pects, the infield and the catching 
department.

But Stan comes to an abrupt 
stop when queried about his out
field.

“Right now, if the National 
League season started play, 1 
couldn't tell you who would be 
in the outfield. We're still study
ing the problem.” he said with 
pleasing frankness.

There is no dearth of candidates 
for the outer garden. The question 
is whether such stalwarts as big 
Hank Sauer can return to the form 
he had in 1954 as the league's 
most valuable player, or Monte 
Irvin displayed in that same pe
riod as a New York Giant.

Will Walter Moryn, obtained 
from Brooklyn, deliver the goods, 
or will it be Solly Drake, Eddie 
Miksis, Gale Wade or someone 
else?

Hack is set with his infield, 
which he considers the best in the 
loop—Dee Fondy at first, the 
smooth keystone duo of Ernie 
Banks and Gene Baker, and Don 
Hoak, another ex-Dodger, at third.

The club now has five regulars 
listed as starting pitchers, as 
against the four it struggled along 
with last year. Hack reeled off 
the list—Bob Rush, Warren Hack- 

Sam Jones, Paul Minner and

Dan Lewis’ Big Spring High School links team scored a resounding victory over 
course here Tuesday. The six-man team toured the 18 holes in 92 fewer s ^ k e s  than di nUvine 

The,Steers benefited from three big advanUges: They were performing at home^ They were P ^ n g  
on grass, whereas the Big L ^ e  team had been playing on nothing but sand. And, they 
of the guests in their conditioning program — Big Lake has been able to practice but few ume .

StilT it was an impressive victory, any way you look at it. Fact is, it perhaps is the most one-sl 
triumph ever achieved by a local team in any sport.

The six Steers had a total score of 493 strokes, compared to 585 for B if Lake. „
Eddie Don Harris led the Longhorns with scores of 35-39-74. Par for the 18-hole layout U 3 ^ - ^  

-------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------- -------------4-Harris was in great shape unUl he

W ITH  A  74

Lois Hodges Wins 
At Country Club

Lois H o d g e s ,  pne - time Big 
Springer, now wife of the golf pro
fessional at Ozona, won first place 
honors in the top flight of the Wom
en’s Handicap Tournament staged 
yesterday at the Big Spring Coun
try Club.

Mrs. Hodges, ^nefitting from a 
14-stroke handicap, finish^ with a 
74 to claim a trophy. She also won 
four golf balls.

Second place in the first flight 
went to Mary Hardy of Brownfield, 
who had a 75. Tied for third were 
Mary S t  r e e k .  Brownfield; and 
Mary Jane Murry, San Angelo,

second with 71 and Marjorie Ram
sey, Big Spring, third with 75.

hit 17, then his sticks responded 
with two Ixigies.

Charley Johnson posted a 78 for 
Big Spring, Roland McKenzie an 
81, Stormy Edwards an 82. Donald 
Lovelady an CT and DeWayne Mc- 
Crory a 91.

For Big Lake, Mills had a 93, 
Featherton 97. Hargrove 95, Lofton 
92, Jacobs 99 and Poteet 109.

The Steers will host Odessa in a 
series of matches here next Tues
day, starting at 1 p.m.

The Steers used Tuesday's rounds
In the third flight, Snyder's Mary i to wind up qualifying play for the

Dyer was first with a 74 and Lora j district tournament, which takes 
Hogan of the same town second, i place in Odessa April 7. 
vWth a 76. Lubbock's Mildred; „grris won the No. One spot on 
Chauncey posted a 78 for third a 36-hole score of
place

In the fourth flight, Kate Irons 
of Big Spring led with a 68 Jane 
Brewer, Snyder, was second with 
a 70 and Ruby Turner, San Angelo, 
third with a n .

Ida Mae Powell, San Angelo, 
posted the low m ^ a l score with 
an 86. Mrs. Hodges was the only

156. Johnson. Edwards and McKen
zie each had 164 and must play off 
the tie. Richard Pachall was fifth, 
with 165.

Jones Is Fifth
other entry in the 80’s. She had anj | p  R i n g  R d t i p g S

ler

Seeking Change In Luck
The three heyt pirtured akave will lee Iwti actlwa far the Big Spring Steen today, when the lacnlt 
try la snap a five-game laaing streak In .Snyder./They are. left ta right. Jerry MrMahen. aulflekier; 
Eageae Hall, iafletder-aalflelder; and Billy BInhm, aatflelder-pitrher

Cards' Showing May 
Mean Little In Race

Longhorns Claim 
Casaba Crown

By BF.N OIJ4N 
The ABtariated Prem

Considenng that the Pittsburgh Pirates put together the best record among major league teams 
last spring, there ■ no rea.son for the St Louu Cardinals to rejoice because they're making a juicy 
showing in the Grapefruit League

But the fact is that the Cards, woefully weak in pitching the past few years, are getting loads of 
good chucking in the rxhibitKin games They've won 11 games and lost 7 for the best spring mark 
atnong National League teams

And improved pitching has been evident in just about every one of their 18 outings. In no game did 
the Cards have more than seven runs scored against them. T h ^ ’ve won by !•<). 2-1 and three times 
by 3-2 Their losses, too. were squeakers — by 1-2 Itwicei. 1-3 and 3-4 itwice'.

Luu Arroyo and Tom PohoUky each have picked up two victories. The others went to Vinegar Bend 
Mueii. Larry Jackson. Slu MiUer. Harvey HaiMx and Gary Blaylock

Yesterday Arroyo got the win as the Cards nipped the Milwaukee Braves 2-1. The St Louis trio — 
.Miaell Arroyo and Kinder — linuted the Braves to two hiU The Cards picked up the winning run in

-  . ■ — --------——̂  ■ -  ♦the seventh inning on singles by

The Longhorns emerged as bas
ketball champions m the Eighth- 
Ninth Grade division of the Junior 
Hi-Y Tournament by defeating the , 
Frogs. 38-23. at the YMCA here i 
Tuesday nigM I

Drimis Holmes tossed in nine 
fioinU in leading Uw Longhorn at 
lack Bobby McAdams and Gerald 
Vtoolen each scored six points for 
the winners

o r e  raobs u r  e
I S *  WdbatMa s i |
I S < KM irr I  « I
I •  * WrKr-<t« I S *
4 I * e*r->Hi •  •  •
1 I ) PHI 4 * 1

II I  a  TaiHi 14 I n  
I*, r r w i  I I

COSDEN ADDS TO LEAD 
IN MIDLAND CIRCUIT

Coaden of Big Spriiig w idened i Electric while 
Its lead in the Midland >4amen's I Schliti.

Pinkies opposes

1

L p o p s *
Mt AOMm

West Ward Wins 
Over Greenies

EprI Penner * \4est Wprd team 
won Its first City Sottball League 
game of the season by beling Ê ast. 
18-lt. here Tuesday 

David Pelache hit one home run 
and Pat HiU (wo for the winners. 
Tommy Wagner pitched the win 

West s won-lost record is now 
12

Bowhng League standings Tuesday 
by swamping Schlltz Beer in all 
three games 

The Cosden quintet now leads mgs.
second-place P is te 's , also of Big r***
Spring, by l*y games 

Pink If s edged by Fashion Beau-1 
ty, l-l. to remain In contention 

Cosden posted scores of 811-788- 
7il>—2308 m sweeping to victorv 

Dot Hood set a fast pace lor 
the winners, with efforts of 384-563.
Olive Cauhle was dose, with 191- 
4T

Pinkie's posted total sco rn  of 
816 734-663—2233

F rancn  Glenn set a good ex
ample (or her team, with scorn  of 
195-506 J n s e  Pearl Watson was 
next, with l7v-4**5

Joe Cunningham and Bill Virdon 
and an infield out.

Trailing the Cards in the Natio- 
al League Grapofrut standings are 
the Cincinnati Redleg.s. New York 
Giants and champion Brooklyn 
Dodgers with 10 victorin against 
8 setbacks. Pittsburgh, which led 
with a 19-11 record Im I spring, is

Russ Meyer, the latter still anoth
er acquisition from Brooklyn.

Hack, one of the Cubs' brightest 
alumnus as a gifted third base- 
man. has six catchers in camp, 
but Harry Chiti and Hobie Lan- 
drith, late of the Cincinnati Reds, 
along with veteran Clyde McCul
lough. are the most prominent.

Actually, the Cubs have more 
good looking talent in camp than 
has been their luck in several 
years.

Don Eaddy, Ritchie Myers. Bub 
Speake. Owen Friend, Ed Wince- 
niak. Bob McKee and Frank Kel- 
lert are infield candidates.

Bob Thorpe, fromj Des Moines, 
has impres.sed Hack with his 
pitching promise. The same is true 
of two hurleri from tha Cubs’ Los 
Angeles club, Jim Broenan and 
George Piktuzis, and bonus kid 
Don Kaiser.

Veteran Turk Lown returned to 
Chicago from Los Angeles to bol
ster the relief pitching department 
by Jim Davis.

Offensively, the Cubs lead off 
with Banks, who hit .295 and 
whose 44 home runs were third 
best in the league. Potentially, 
such fellows as Irvin. Wade (.310 
with Los Angeles), Moryn (.248 be
fore joining Brooklyn from St. 
Paul late in the season>: Sauer. 
Miksis, and Fondy are capable of 
breaking out into a rash of hitting

each of whom had a 77.
Wyoma French. Big Spring, woni A total of 64 players toured the 

first place in the second flight with! course. A similar meet is tentative- 
a 68. Va Couey, San Angelo, w as'ly set for San Angelo April 24.

Tornado Queens Hong On 
To Nose Out Steerettes

LA.MESA I SC) — The Lamesa 
Tornado Queens closed out to nose 
out the Big Spring Steerettes, 22-21, 
here Tue.sday night and r e t a i n  
their chances for a first place fin
ish in District 1-AAA girls’ volley
ball .standings

In order for the (Jueens to tie for 
the lop spot, they must defeat Mid
land twice and Big Spring must be 
upset by Levelland. Big Spring and 
Levelland meet In Big Spring 
Thursday night.

Half time score here Tuesday 
night favored Big Spring, 12-8, and 
it looked for a long time like the

NEW YORK ir-R alph  (Tiger) 
•Tones’ n a r r o w  victory o v e r  
France’s Charley Humez has re
sulted in a shuffling of contend
ers’ positions in the middleweight 
division.

Jones, the “spoiler’’ of the 160- 
pound class, was elevated from 
eighth to fifth place for snapping 
the European champions unbeaten 
streak of 17, according to the copy-won by two points ______ _ .................

Overall, the Steerettes have now. righted rating.s released today by 
won 18 games while losing nineiKditor Nat Fleischer of Ring Mag-
times. They have outscored the op-; j|2ine
position, 850-596. j  Humez was dropped from sec-

The Big Spring B team B team ond to third, changing places with
won easily, 38-17. The victory was 
the Dogies’ 20th in 25 starts. Four 
of their losses have been to A
teams W ithin the conference, they

Milo Savage of Salt Lake City. 
Ex-champion Carl <Boho) Olson 
remained as top contender, Arger^

are undefeated in seven games 
Lynda Glenn led the A team with 

seven points while Toni Barron 
counted ten points and Carol Self 
nine for the B's.

In the B game, Big Spring led

tina's Eduardo Laiisse dropped
from fifth to sixth to make way 
for the Tiger, 38-year-old veteran 
from Yonkers, N Y.

Welterweight Carmen Basilio, 
who lost his title to Johnny Saxton 
of New York, was made the No. 1 
contender followed by Tony De
Marco. another former champion.

Featherweight (128 pixind) rat-

Sooner Soph Is

Steerettes w o u l d  win but the half time, 21^. ^
Queens closed with a rush. * 1- ~ ■ , ■

. .u „  Anna Smith s Big Spring Junior
belw w  th^' sextri^^W g Spring team scored a resour^ng ings includedT 9. P a u l 'jo r ie n i^  oeiween we sexicvs, » ^  * victory in the opener, turning back, port Arthur, Tex.

the Lamesa C team by a score ofi 
62-15. The Big Springers led at 
half time, 23-tO.

Funky Boyd paced the scorers 
with 27 points.

The Yearlings play two more 
games, meeting Levelland's C team 
in Big Spring Thursday evening 
and visiting Ackerly Monday.

JayhawksMeet 
Odessa Again

Kffogan In Tourney

The race draws to a dose May 9-g this time as are the Chicago

Grapple King
TITLSA, Okla Oh—The Amateur 

Athletic Union’s National Free
style Wrestling Tournament, which 
is expected to furnish several

The Howard County Junior Col- _________________
lege Jayhawks pay a return visit 
to Odessa today for a baseball ex- . •
hibition with Larry McCulloch's’ L i g n i D U m  r a V O r e C l  
Odessa JC Wranglers.

This one is down for nine in | p  r | e v e | 3 n c J  G o  
nings.

aior
•  Vpl* 
K W tnc

I «

Central Defeats 
Colonials, 11-3

Cubs The Braves are 8-9 and the
' Philadelphia Phillies bring up the 
rear with 7-10

*•»* Yankees, idle
Si* yesterday, top the American 
*!• League with 11-8. Then come Chi- 
M* cago with 10-6, Grveland 11-7, 
2^ Kansas City 8-7, Boston 7-9, W'ash- 
4*s ington 5-9. BaRimore 5-13 and De- 

troit 4-13
!xn The White Sox were knocked out 
^  of the lead yesterday, by dropping 

a 7-2 decision to the Red Sox Jim 
Piersall paced a late Boston rally, 
driving in three of the four runs 
the Red Sox scored in the seventh 
and eighth innings.

In other games, the Dodgers 
beat the Phillies 6-2. (he Pirates

CLEVELAND (̂ V— Those who 
feel they know enough about box-

Jimmy Jolley will probably toe 
m em bm  of this year's US. Olym-ithe pitching slab for J«y-
pic team, was in its champion- hawks^ JoHey ^  ^
ship rounds today. m T r i ( ^  ‘hat the speed and

It already had named one new [Monday. •>‘h<wgh H ^ C  Iwt. IM . | Ludwig Ughtbum
winner-114 5-pound Dick Delgado. | Jimmy harder punch-
Universltjr of Oklahoma sopho-j er, is set to pitch for the Odessans. 
more representing the Norman The game will be the last prac- 
Sooner AC. and had reached the;tice se.ssion for HCJC before they
final round-robin eliminations for 
titles in four other weight divi-

kick off their West Zone season . . , .i. j
. « h  F r . ,*  phluip. .<

ing of L. C. Morgan in tonight's 
10-rounder at the Arena.

The 2t-year-old lightweights are

FORT WORTH if»-Ben Hogan 
accepted today a bid to play in 
the Colonial National Invitation 
Golf Tournament here May 2-6.

Hogan has won four Colonials. 
He also has woo the U.S. Open 
four times

Hogan is the 37th entry. Th« 
tournament now includes every 
U. S Open champion since 1947 and 
the British Open champion for the 
last three years Only 11 places 
are unfilled

sions on April 6.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

ago when he lost a split decision 
in an eight-rounder. Today the 
odds were 2-1 on Lightbum.

Tonight's scrap will be televised 
by ABC, starting at 10 p.m. ( E ^ ) .

H. J. "SuntMam" Morrison
Brick, Til# and 

Building Spocialtios 
Box 48 Phone 4-2975

Jones May Not 
In Debut

—. - ............. -  Central Hard softballer* defeat-, . , .. „  .
Next week Cosden pla>* Basin « j Washington Place 11-3 Tuesday , ™

aflernnnn I ouUhigged the Giants 13-10, the
Ti. -J  ^  . Athletics dumped Detroit 7-2 and
^  ««»'» ^  Cleveland nipped Baltimore 8-7.tallies in the opening frame. Bow-1 __________

man Roberts accounted for four

Play
CLEARWATER. Fla. Of -  The 

Philadelphia Phillies faced the 
prospect to ^ y  of starting the Na- 
ticmal League pennant chase for 
the second consecutive year with
out the services of a key player— 
this lime third baseman Willie 
Jones

•tones was beaned by pitcher 
Don New combe of the Brooklyn 
Dodgers in an exhibition game 
y e s t e r d a y  and while X-rays 
showed no fracture. Willie faced a 
possible prolonged hospital stay.

Newcombe shouted. ''I.4x>k out. 
WillieV but Jones couldn't get out 
of the way of what .Newcombe 
said iWas “ a fast hall that slipped 
out of my fingers ’’ Jones crum
pled at the plate, bleeding from 
the left ear He wasi given first 
aid and taken to the Phils' diigout, 
where he lapsed into unconscious
ness

The X-rays taken later at Mor 
ton Plant Hospital were negative 
but doctors reported they hadn’t 
determined the cause of the bleed
ing and that further tests were to 
be made

Wily Arch Moore 
Is Easy Winner

SACRAMENTO Calif JW-How

They’re discriminating against the tall boy in high schrol Iwsket-
-----:McAdams Is Hurt

P R I N T I N G
T. E. JORDAN A CO.

Dial 4-2311
119 W. 1st S t

of the total writh a bases-loaded | Abilene Trounces
bomer Central aiao acored a ru n .
in

. a a s. wxth inninca Waahingtoo
ard King will agree lluit Archie u,ree scores in the third
.Moore is a world s champ

each of the sec«»nd. fourth and! A n r ig a lA  C* J i f c  7 - 1  
th innings Washington Placers ! ^ ” 9 ^ ' ® A I

The Reno heavyweight, for the 
second time within a month, took 
It on the chin, chest and every 
other legal spot last night, in a 
nnntiUe fight ( h a t  hardly had 
Moore, (he lightheavy king, sweat
ing at the end of the 10th and 
final round

ABILENE (SC) -  Abilene’s Ea
gles turned back San Angelo's 
C heats. 3-1. in a baseball exhibi
tion here Tuesday aRernoon 

The win wa.s the ninth in a row

inning
Scoring were Roberts. Gene Gil

liland, Bobby Sharp i3). Rex Den
ton 13'. Red Schwarzenhach, Skip
per Driver Wayne Bled.soe. and ' for Abilene. Kenny Schmidt picked 
Gafy Cunningham Bryant. Smith up his third victory, setting the 
and Euhanks scored for Washing- Cats down with four hits 
ton Place j San Angelo 000 001 0—1 4 2

. . . .  . . Batteries were Schwarzenhach Abilene OtO 010 X—2 4 3
Wily Archie taking It easy and Central and Pierce Dumas and Johnston; Schmidt and

ball again and just at the time Coach Johnny Johnson of Big Spring 
High .School comes up with some height on his club. , ^ J . .

The schoolboys are going to use the wider lane starting in 1957-58. 
Jan Loudermilk. one of the best prospects to come up here in years, 
will be a senior at the time. j-  . .

Johnson doesn't think Loudermilk will find It hard to adjust to 
the new rule, however „

“ ItT  hurt the slow, awkward slim-jims.” reasons Johnson, but 
Jan isn’t slow or awkward.’’

John.son thought the rules committee would do something about 
reducing the threat of a stall in basketball and still thinks they will 
act on the problem next year.  ̂ . -.i,-

The pros make the offending team take a shot at the basket within 
25 .seconds after gaining possession. He thinks the rules makers will 
adopt something similar next year. The fans would be all for It, since 
it would mean more action.

boxing beautifully, dropped his 
younger opponent in the second 
and fifth, both for eight counts 
The standing room only crowd of 
4.100 in Memorial Auditorium gave 
the champ a rousing ovation at 
the final bell.

and Smith for W’ashington Place ' Gregory.

McNeese's Bill Reigel Is 
Named To Olympic Squad

Holding To Jump
ADII.ENE. Tex . ?i-Chuck Hold

ing. lormer f:asl Texas State high 
jumiH-r. will be one of the top per- 
(rr;''ers in a quadrangular track 
and field meet that oKs Sheppard 
Air Force base against three col
leges here today

Three Are Sent T lir* * -W o y  M eet

NEW YORK lifv—Bill Reigcl. the 1 Francisco and 6-8 Gary Bergen of

To Plainview
LONGVIEW. Tex.. if)-The (*kla- 

hnma City Indians continued their 
spring training activity today with 
n reduced roster, following the oplOW iM
t' Hi of three players to nainvi»ov. 
Tex. of the Southwestern League

Manager Rudy Laskowsld an
nounced that shortstop John Vlc- 
Cole, catcher Ray Oudek and pitch
er Bert Toomey had been aent to 
III? lower claosification club for 
f jtlher seasoning. Plain lew trains 
nt Kilg. re. Tex.. orlv ic miles 
from the ladtana' camp bore.

WACO, iiW—Bayhtr and South
ern Methodist are ex|)rited to pro
vide stiff competition for the Texas 
Longhorns as the three squads get 
together here today for a triangu
lar track and held meet

1
Baggett Defeated

BEAUMONT, Tex., oB-WilUe 
Pep had little trouble In taking a 
lopsided decision over Buddy Bag
gett in a 10-round feature bout here 
last night

Pep weighed 127 and Baggett 125.

only small-college player chosen 
for the college Olympic basketball 
squad, already has acquired a 
healthy respect for the size of his 
teammates but isn't overawed by 
their reputations 

Reigel. who set all sorts of scor
ing records for Mc.Neese State Col
lege in Louisiana this sea.son. is 
here to play in the Fresh Air Fund 
F>8t-W'est all star game in Madi
son Square Garden Saturday. He 
got his first look at the all-stars, 
including tS other Olympic candi
dates, yesterday and his reaction 
wa.s

‘ Gosh, they’re big ’’
Reigel is a slim, modest, easily 

rmbarra.ssed kid from Monaca, 
Pa . who wound up playing bas
ketball in Louisiana after a hitch 

the Army. He thinks beingin
chosen as one of 14 college seniors 
to try for the Olympic team is 
about the greate^ honor that 
could be bestowed on him 

At 6 feet 5, he has to look up to 
such players as his West team

Utah and Dayton's seven-foot Bill 
Uhl, who will play against him 
for the Ea.sl

"I never saw so many big fel
lows.” he gasped. “I don't think 
I'm exactly :nu>ir.g out of our 
class, but r!i have to jump a lot 
to get shots over these feUows.”

Asked about his pb.ving record, 
he said:

“ It's funny that I seem to be 
getting all the credit when it really 
was the team that did it W’e had 
a real good team We played in 
the NAIA Tournament and won 
and they did as much as I did ”

What Reigel neglected to men
tion was that he set an NAIA Tour
nament record by acoring 158 
points in five tournament games. 
A specialist in jump and push 
shots, he scored 1,062 points in 31 
games before the tournament, an 
average of 34.3 per game. That 
made him the nation’s leading col
lege scorer this season and one of 
four college players gver to make

For a long Ume. there was little U any agiUtlon in Plalavlew 
for a new foalhall stadlnm. Then the powers-that-be apped and 
decided to call aa election on a 8235.009 bond Issae that would pay 
for a new otadiam. an nthletle track and a jnnlor high school slU.

The Plainview vaten  arlH march to the polls as early as April 
10 to decide the fate of the project.

There has long been agitation for a new sUdlam here. Nothing 
—but nothing—was being done about It, though the sltuatlou com
pelled attention. Nnw the issue has been put squarely ap to the

Tlie Plainview tchool board ha* iM irrh aaed  a Z7-acra plot nn tlir 
northwest uutiklrts of the elly for the propoted stadium.

The acreage for the stadium plot cost $56,000 and came ant of 
the sctwol’s maintenance funds.

The proposed stadlnm would seat 7.M0.

Tommy McAdams. Big Spring, 
suffered an injured nose in an in
tra-squad football game at McMur- 
ry College in Abilene Tuesday and 
was held out of action the last 
haU.

Retains Crown
SAN ANTONIO. Tex., (JB-Ray- 

mond Riojas retained his slate 
lightweight boxing crown after be
ing awarded a TKO decision qv-er 
Eddie Brant here last night '

How would you like to sec an outdoor wrestling show here featur
ing June Byers, the world’s women champion? , ^

George Dunn, who still holds a license to promote in Big Spring, 
is trying to line up such a program for the local baseball park for the 
n i ^ t  of April 19. That would fall on a Thursday.

.lune is a good-looking young woman who assumed the throne 
room when Mildred Burke was injured and had to retire. She’s been 
a big money-maker ever since and usually plays to packed houses. 

Dunn could set up temporary seats at the ball park and take care
of a crowd of 2,000 or better. . . u u  .* I

If the show went over locally, and there’s no reason why it ihoukln t, | 
Dunn may elect to stage a couple of programs a month here during | 
the summer months.

R E L A X
With Your 

Favorit* 
B«v*rag«

From

VERN O N 'S
M2 OREGO

mates, 6 10 Bill Russell of San • more than 1,000 points a suason.

Roy Scudday, the Sweetwater senbe. complains area writers who 
have tabbed S n y ^  and Sweetwater as the two strongest teams in the 
District 1-AAA football race next season are overlooking a Lamesa 
team that could take it all.

Scudday, no doubt, knows what he is talking about 
For one thing. Coach 0 . W. FoUis of Lameaa naver conceded any

thing to anybody before a race began. . .
For another, he’s got a fine Hneup of talent coming back. The 

presence of John Middleton alone in the Tornado secondary gives the 
I-amesans plenty of authority. Middleton plledrives into the line like 
Frosty Robison used to (or Big Spring.
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13 Indictments In 
Grand Jury Report

HOME OF THE W. T, BARBER FAMILY 
Big, modern house was constructed five years ago.

C A T T L E  N EA R LY  GON E, TO O

Drought Helped Tom Barber 
Get Out Of Cotton Business

Four years of drought have put 
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. (Tom) Bar
ber out of the cotton bu.‘<iness and 
Just about out of the cattle indus
try.

The Barbers don't mjnd about 
the cotton They planned to quit it. 
anyway. But they surely would like 
to get some gra.ss and cattle back 
on their 11-seclion ranch .southeast 
of Big Spring

Right now, there are fewer than 
80 head of cattle on the ranges 
that normally carry more than 250 
The grass is Just about all gone

The Barber place, better kh'S&’n 
as the former Louie Hutto ranch, 
was the Mystery Fann pictured in 
The Herald last week. Mrs Bar
ber is the former Mar>on Hutto. 
She and her husband have lived 
on the ranch since he purchased an 
interest in the place in 1940.

Mr Hutto first moved on the

Postal Drivers 
Up Safety Mark

The greatest tnick fleet in the 
W orld has chalked up one ot the 
best u fe ty  records io tlie books.

The fleet Is operated by the IJ. S. 
Post Office Department More than 
37.000 of its drivers have earned 
the National Safety Council award 
lor accident-free driving during 
1965. Six of those drivers work for 
the Big Spring post office

Postmaster General Arthur Sum- 
Bierfield says h 1 s department's 
safety record is due to one of the 
largest safety programs in the na 
Uon'f history.

“Our experience demonstrates 
that any driver can reduce substan
tially his own risks on the high
ways,” Summerfield said.

Accident rate for the depart
ment’s vehicles has been reduced 
from IS for every lOO.OOO miles in 
1953 to about four per lOO.OOO 
miles An even better record has 
been set in the Texas-IxMiisiana 
region where the accident rate was 
cut to 1.63 for each 100.000 miles 
traveled in 1955

were u ie  s ix  nix oyiiiix p « s in i u n v -
ars. Willard Hendrick. Henry Page, 
Bill Baker, l.eo Hare. Bill Bro- 
naugh and Ray Fortson recently 
were presented the NSC aafe-driv-

place in 1900 and later purchased [ 
it from John W. Furrh. I

The Barbers now own about four 
sections and lease about seven 
sections adjoining from the Furrh 

I E.state. Barber increased the sise |
I of the original homeplace three ! 
years ago when he bought the I quarter-section Moore farm which | 
lies just north of the original four i 
sections.

The Barber house U one of the I 
' most modern in this area Con-;
, structed five years ago. the home 
j consists oi dining. living and game , 
I rooms, kitchen, den. three bed-, 
rooms and two batha.

Its comfort and utility is in- 
crea.sed by an 80-foot porch stretch
ing the full length of the house on 
the south. All modem conveniences 

j arc incorporated, with electricity j 
coming from the Cap Rock Elec- 

I trie Cooperative, gas from a pri
vate butane system, and water 
from a well that was dug in 1909.I TTie home has central heating and 
air conditioning

The r a n c h  headquarters Is 
equipped with a huge tractor shed, 
a large bam. corrals made .of 
pipe, a steel grainery. two houses 
tor cotton pickers, and a residence 
for a full-time employe and his | 
family. j

The cotton picker houaes prob-1 
ably won't be much in demand in | 
the future. Barber doesn't plan to 
raise any more cotton, even after 
the drought is broken 

He already has started efforts to j 
get a growth of blue panic grass i 
on some of the cultivated acreage. | 
but dry weather has hampered 
that project Some land will be 
left in cultivation (or production of 
livestock feed, of course 

About 450 acres of the Barber 
land have been cultivated, but 
some of this already has been 
turned to grass and more will be.

On the leased land, more than 
1.000 acres are in cultivation

Both Mr. and Mrs. Barber are 
well known for their dvic activi
ties throughout this area. Barber 
is a member of the hoard for How
ard County Junior College, is past 
patron and past master of the 
Masonic Lodge in Coahoma, and is 
a member of the Shrine Gub and 
American Legion in Big Spring 
He served with the Marines dur
ing World War II and spent about 
two and a half years in Japan.

The Barbers are active in the 
First Presbyterian Church at Coa
homa She also is a member of the 
1941 Study Chib of Coahoma, the 
1905 Hypmon Gub of Big Spring, 
and is past matron of the Eastern 
Star at Coahoma.

She was bom in Big Spring and 
has spent most of her life in this 
section She met Barber while 
they were students at Texas Tech. 
He came from Atben.s

The couple was married at the 
First Presbyterian Church in Big 
Spring on March 31. 1934. Barber 
w ork^ for the Shell Oil Company 
until 1940 when he acquired his 
first interest In the Hutto place. 
His interest in oil ha< mntinu.-d, 
especially since one small pro
ducer has been comileted on the 
ranch

The Barbers have one daughter. 
Fan, 14. a ninth grade svuJent in 
Big Spring Junior High School She 
takes an active part in the Rain
bow Girls program.

.The Howard County Grand Jury 
returned 13 true Nils and two no- 
Nlla when it completed its day and 
one half session at 1:30 p.m. Tues
day.

The grand Jury no-billed Clar
ence H. Wells, Negro Air Force 
sergeant, in the gun death on 
March 16 of Herman Lee John
son. Wells shot Johnson to death 
while the latter allegedly was at-

New Red Arms 
Plan Proposed

LONDON (B—Tha Soviet Union 
has proposed a new plan for world 
disarmament omitting the usual 
Communist demand for renuncia
tion of atomic weapons.

Emphasizing cuts in convential 
arms, the Soviet proposal waa re
ported to have urged only a ban 
or strict control on atomic tests. 
Demands for outlawing of nuclear 
weapons—immediately or eventu
ally-had been high on the Rus
sian proposal list during previoua 
disarmament negotiations

To some Western observers, the 
change seemed to indicate that the 
Russians believe they have reach
ed nuclear parity with the West— 
and can depend on their atomic 
a f s e n a 1 rather than enormoua 
standing armies (or protection and 
to carry out their policies.

T ^  new Soviet plan was sub
mitted to the five-power U N Dis
armament subcommittee, where 
the United States already has pro
posed conventional arms cuts to re
duce U.S. and Soviet armed forcea 
to 2Vs million men each.

Deputy Foreign Minister Andrei 
i Gromyko presented the Russian 
' plan and discussed it (or an hour 
' at yesterday's session.

Details of the Russian proposals 
were not made public But inform
ants said they included “substan- 
tial” suggestions regarding the 
 ̂UmiUtion of conventional arms.
I Most delcgationi termed the So
viet plan a serious cnnlribulion to 
the cvirrent talks But French re ^  
reaentatives saw it as a “back
ward step,” contending it would 
"allow the atomic arms race to 
continue ”

Harold Stassen, special asaistant 
to President Eisenhowqr on dis
armament and head of the U S. 
delegation, had no comment. He 
referred the Russian suggeations 
to Washington.

The United States, which de
pends on its atomic superiority to 
coumer the much bigger standing 
armies of the Communist world, 
previously has resisted all Red de
mands for abandonment of nviclear 

I weapons without a (oolproN sys
tem of Inspection and* control.

------- - I  ■ ■

HeroM Wont Ads 
Get Results I

tempting to break Into the air-; 
man's residence. |

Also no-billed was Robert Eugene • 
Fletcher, charged w i t h  assault I 
with intent to kill. Fletcher shot, 
and wounded 1. H. Bingham on I 
Feb. 6. j

True bills were returned against; | 
Robert Lorez. burglary; Willie 

Hill, burglary; James Walter 
Downs, burglary; Jack W. Bellah. I 
burglary; Laurel Bryant Caughey,' 
DWI second offense; Stanley' 
Wayne Cook, forgery and pass
ing; John Joseph Meaney, theft of 
an automobile; Charles Hart, theft 
of automobile; Weldon Stark, DWI 
second offense: Alfred M. Crump, 
forgery and passing: Everett Md- 
ton ReynoUb, forgery and pass
ing; Myrtle Steele, forgery and 
passing, two counts.

Guilford Jones, district attor
ney, said that all of the defendants 
named in the indictments have al
ready been arrested 

The grand Jury waa convened 
Monday morning.

Judge Charlie Sullivan. ll8th Dis
trict Court, received the grand 
Jury report, thanked the members 
for thslr services and recessed the 
Jury Until further call 

liie  court also set bond for the. 
defendants who were named in the 
biUs

Lorez was indicted (or burglariz
ing the home of M. C. Prevo Bond 
was set in his case at $1,000 Hill 
was charged with the burglary of 
the home of Mamie Lee Nunez. 
Bond wa.v set at $3,500 

Downs is alleged to have bur
glarized the home of John R. Stan
ley. Bond in his case was fixed 
at $3,500. Bellah's bond was fixed 
at $3,500. He is charged with bur- 
glarizing the home of Roy Rosene 

Bonds in the cases of Caughey 
 ̂and Stark, charged with DWI sec
ond offense were fixed at $1,000 
respectively: Cook, Crump a n d  

I Myrtle Steele, forgery and passing.
I were given bond.* of $1.000 while 
: Reynolds charged with a like of- 
:fense waa ordered to post'$2,500 
'bail.

Meaney and Hart, indicted sep
arately but both allegedly Involved 
in the theft of a 1947 Ford auto 
mobile owned by Carl Taylor, were 
granted bonds of $2,000 and $3 500 
roapectively.

Jones said be did not know when 
the cases reported Tuesday would 
be brought before the court for 
trial.

He has a week of criminal Jury 
trials set for April 30. None of 
the new caaes. he said, would be 
tried at that time.

;TY Aid To 
Ocean Science

I SAN DIEGO, CaUf OB- Televl- 
jsion promises to open the ocean 
'depths (or science, a speaker at 
jau international meeting uo ma
rine biology daid today. !

Dr. Harold Barnes of the ma
rine biological station, Millport, 
lale of Cumbrae, Scotland, told 
scientists from 17 nations that tel- 
elvision cameras lowered into the 
ocean could give a continuing mo
tion picture N submarine life.

Non-pictorial use. ho said, could 
be in such studies as making 
counts of plankton—the minute or
ganisms that form dense popula
tions over wide areas and furnish 
the food base (or other sea life.

The meeting is sponsored by the 
U.S. Office of Naval Re.search and 
the U n i v e r s i t y  of CaUfomia's 
S c r  i p p s Institution of Oceano
graphy,
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Shivers Grants 
Stay Of Execution

AUSTIN (^ -  A Dallas Negro 
who asserted he was ''railroaded'' 
tu the electric chair by Dallas 
Dist. Ally. Henry Wade was 
granted a stay of execution yes
terday by Gov Shivers.

The action niov;;s the date of 
execution for Tommy Walker. 20. 
to May 12 He had b ^ n  scheduled 
to die early tomorrow for the 
rape-murder of Mrs H C Parker 
of Dallas in 1954. The pardons 
board approved the delay after 
three attorneys asked for more 
lime to present evidence.

OR C O N D ITIO i . ^ 1

H IG H  F ID E U T Y  
4 -S P E E D  A U T O M A T IC  

P H O N O G R A P H
Modtl 1090

ListFrici 
itssTradi In.......

I9.9S
........... 2 0 .0 0

P A G E
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

All Sickaess and Disease 
Respoadt to Chlraprartlr. 

Day 4 ^ M  Nita 4^983
1487 Gregg 94.

Your
Price

U S Y  TIME PAYMENTS

H E / t i n G n e e d s
Floor Fumacot 

Forced Air Furnaces 
Wall Furnaces

INSTALLATION . . . 
SERVICE

Year 'Rourvd Air Condltiortors
36 Months To Pay

WESTERN  
SERVICE CO.

307 Austin Dial 44331

Far a Uailie4 tbea aaly yea aaa bay dda
loaMu* lyjurbeale Mei^rtdaMly 4apaad 
avitomattc pbaaearwab tat xJy 88.94 
with year laectal Wade-la at!« 
Pewerlui aash-aall aaiaUtlei.
Corlrldve wllk dual iBppbIte 
Fraqueacy raaaa N la tIAM cyelaa. 
Two tpMken la* boM and blyb IfW 
queactat Flay* S$. 4$. Tl mad ISH rpai 
racarda Skull aH aataaMdeally ahw 
loil racard ti aiayad. AlWaideaty ilytad 
COM la ebatea al twi laaa brawa aad 
block ar raaWia •'ay aad klacb OL 
oppratad

COMT m  FOR T 04M  I P f O A l  
SFM FNONtC 3 0 .0 0  T R A O f-M  

A U O W A N C f CfItTtFICATI

2 x i e s

3 rd  8t Main DUI 46371

VlitTTir-LOOK

pRrtbrmance
ifiat Giunfs!

JOHN  A. 
CO FFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

308 Scurry 

Dial 4-2591

Lovely 
Straws. 

Florals and 
Fabrics

-ond the Performon€Q of 
Trop^ArHc* Motor 0/1
h GUARANTEED!

Change to T rop-Ar'HC All-Weather Motor Oil 
and iise it for ten days or up to 1,000 miles. If you 
aren’t  completely satisfied th a t T rop-Artic lives 
up to all the claims made for it, go to any Phillips 66 
Dealer and he will drain and refill your crankcase 
with any other available oil you prefer a t no addi
tional expense to you. T hat’s how sure we are 
tha t you’ll be delighted with the performance you 
get from T rop-Artic All-Weather Motor Oil. We 
guarantee it!

P m L iJ p s  P e t r o l e u m  C o m p a n y

E A S III  S T A i n i t

i F  TO 4S%  L B S  

OIL COM SiM PnON

■ P TO 40%  I B S  I M I R I  W U I

L O M U  OASOUMI M IL U O I

Phone 4-StS1
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G E E .U E a iC , I'M SOPPY I HAD TO RIDE A 
COW WHEN I FOUGHT S P  BA5HEP BLACKTHORNE.'

» u

YOU OUGHT TO /I D RATHER RIDE BUT WHAT'RE YOU 
LOOKitJG r AT.P

C O05H A l l  HEMLOOC/ lUSAiryoo WERE, MI5TBT MURDOCK.'
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OH, HAPPY DAV.r-REX MOON
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G. BLAIN  
LUSE

VACUUM CLEANER SALES. SERVICE A EXCHANGE 
Big Tr»d*-lnf On New Eureka, GE and Kirby 

Bargains In Latest Modal Used Cleaners, Guaranteed 
Guaranteed Service For All Makes — Rent Cleaners, 50c Up.

1501 Lancaster 
1 Blk. West Gregg

Phona 4-2111
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Mercury Outboard Motors, Marine Supplies.
General Outboard Service And Repair. Dial 4-9027.

JIM FERGUSON
TEXACO STATION 
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Sporrow Dies After Being 
Rescued By Dallas Firemen

DALLAS A sparrow died at 
sundown yesterday after being 
rescued by a fireman and getting 
the care of a parkii^  lot man
ager.

The sparrow died in a paper 
box w h m  R. E. Williams, park
ing lot manager, had nestled it 
to recover from its injured neck.

The frantic fluttering of the 
sparrow attracted attention yes
terday. The sparrow had its head 
wedged in the comer of a trian^e- 
shaped hole 20 feet up the mason
ry  wall of a building.

Employes tried for more than 
an hour to free the bird. Nothing 
seemed to help.

A woman who passed called the 
fire department. A fire engine and 
its company slipped quietly out

of its station and nudged through 
heavy traffic and halted at the lot.

Enginemen rigged an extension 
ladder and up it climbed fireman 
W. E. McCarter, 22.

‘T held the little fella in my 
hands to calm him, then eased 
his head free,” McCarter said.

“Looked -like he tried to fly 
thuogh the hole to nest inside 
t h ^  hollow •tUe,” he said. “He 
couldn’t get all the way in. And 
he couldn’t ,  get out because the 
crack pinched his neck."

On the ground, McCarter freed 
the bird, watched it fly a short 
distance then flutter to earth.

Williams picked up the bird and 
took it to his office. He put the 
sparrow in a little box where it 
died.

Insuranceman Tells 
Of Negro Beating 
In Civil Rights Case

HOUSTON un—A Conroe insur
ance man said yesterday he and a 
cook were in the jail kitchen when 
a Negro, who claims his civil 
rights were violated by two offl- 
cers, was booked into the jail.

Arnold Sienniff, 30, told Federal 
Judge Allen Hannay he and Ray- 
mondf Scarborough stepped into 
the kitchen when the Negro was 
booked.

Constable Harvey Cotton and 
patrolman Fred Trammel are 
charged with violating the civil 
rights of James Dickey.

Scarborough testified the jail 
cook said he saw Cotton punch 
Dickey t»dce gnd saw Trammel 
slug the Negro on the head with 
a weighted “slapjack.”

Lancaster 
^est Gregg
one 4-2211

eowooa , Y  MO*

r  -vnorfoftr

m m .

W E CAH SAVE YO U  M ONEY!

Big Spring Locker Co.
CAN SAVE YOU MONEY

Beef Prices Are Now Low, Since Approximately Vs of All 
People In The United States Are Observing Lent!

Boster marks the end of this Observance . . .  In the 
post when this great number of people are again 
eating Beef . .  . prices have definitely increased.

At the present time we con stock your Home Freezer 
or Locker with Guaranteed Grain-Fed Beef . . .  at 
quantity discount prices . . .  saving you more on your 
meat budget for months to come.

You're Invited To Come In Or Coll 
About Our Beef Prices!

BUY NOW AND SAVE!
Big Spring Locker Co. Also Stocks . . . Frozen Foods, Pork, 
Poultry And Home Freezer Supplies.

Big Spring Locker Co.

City Awards Contracts For 
Oils, Asks Construction Bids

Five oil companies were award
ed parts of the city's lubrication 
o rd m  for the coming year and 
Cosden received permission to lay 
a pipeline across the north part of 
Big Spring Tuesday night at the 
city commission meeting.

'Die five eompanles which will 
be supplying the city with petrole
um products during the coming 
year are Humble, Cosden, Gulf, 
Continental, and Phillips.

Humble was low bidder for one 
type of lubrication oil and for hy
draulic oil. Cosden will be handling 
the city's lubricating grease and 
diesel fuels, and Gulf idU be fur
nishing the other type of lubricat
ing oils.

Continental had the low bid for 
transmission-differential oils, and 
Phillips received contract for kero
sene orders.

In addition to the companies get
ting orders, Westex, Magnolia, the 
Texas Company, and Cities Service 
submitted bids.

Contract with Cosden for a pipe 
line easement through the north 
part of the city from its plant to 
Webb was approved. It stated that 
Cosden would lay the line at least 
36 inches below the ground and 
would be liable for any damages 
sustained in construction.

Also, Cosden agreed to lower the 
line in case the city should pave 
or lower the elevation of the area

in the future. For the easement, 
Cosden paid the city a nominal $10.

In asking for the easement, Cos
den stated that approximately 70 
truck loads of fuel are carried be
tween the plant and the air base 
daily.

City and Air Force officials met 
earlier to discuss water and sew
age lines from the proposed mili
tary housing unit southwest of Big 
Spring. And the Air Force—on the 
local level—agreed to pay for con
struction of a water line from near 
the new reser\oir to the area and 
also a pump station.

As to the sewage line, Whitney 
was authorized by the commission 
Tuesday night to approach the base 
on a line from the housing unit 
directly to the sewage plant around 
the south part of Big Spring.

A survey would have to be com
pleted, and he was directed, to ask 
the military to pay half the ex
penses of the field surveys.

The commission approved plans 
and specifications for the proposed 
new reservoir to be built in Ed
wards Heights and also the addi
tions to the filter plant.

The city manager was author
ized to advertise for bids on the 
two separate constructions, with 
the bids on the two separate con
structions. with the bids to be open
ed April 24 at 2:30 p m. contracts 
will then be awardH at the 5: IS

p.m. meeting of the commission 
that same day.

Alternate bids of all-concrete, 
a n d  steel • walls • and * concrete- 
base t y p e  construction of reser
voirs are being asked. At the filter 
plant, being added is a sediment 
basin, a new flocculator, and a 
chlorine storage building.

Juan Martinez's request for a 
one-taxi permit to operate on the 
Nortluside was rejected on the 
grounds that the service was not 
needed. Representatives from the 
two existing cab companies were
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present and stated they were not 
using aU the cabs they presently 
had.

Mayor G. W. Dabney mentioned 
making the traffic lights on Third 
and Fourth on Main and Runnds 
corners flash or blink 24 hours to

slow through traffic daring the 
late boars. No d e f i i^  acOoa was 
taken.

Cly^ Ryan requested—and the 
request was granted—renewal of 
his concessioa rights in the dty 
park. Renewal is for six montlw.

Get the I S

BEST

Medics Probe Mystery Of 
Illness On Ike's Rail Car

100 Cellad Street Dial 4-8011

WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS. 
W. Va. Puzzled doctors and 
investigators dug deeper today in
to the mystery of the illness of 
three persons who drank ginger 
ale aboard a railroad car which 

I President Eisenhower rode three 
days later.

Physicians reported that one of 
the three “definitely has uremic 

 ̂poisoning” and that another, aLso 
' still hospitalized, is “coming along 
nicely” after being quite sick.

The third person who was 
stricken was recovered sufficient- 

I ly yesterday to go out visiting.
All three became ill last Thurs

day evening after drinking bottled 
ginger ale aboard a private rail
road car in which Eisenhower Ister 

; traveled from Washington to this 
resort for conferences with Mexi
can and Canadian leaders. The 

' President left the capital Sunday 
night and arrived here Monday 
morning.

So far. the doctors of all of the 
persons stricken have been unable

A&M D«an Namad 
ColUgt Graup Head

, WASHINGTON <JK — Robert 
! Kamm. dean of students at Texas 
AAM, has been named president 

' elect of the American CoDege 
Persoand Assn.

to find the cause of their illness.
M e a n w h i l e .  Eisenhower ar

ranged to travel back to Washing
ton today aboard the same private 
railroad car.

The Secret Service and Investi
gators for the Chesapeake A Ohio 
Railroad have launched an in
quiry to try to find out whether 
the ginger ale was poisoned

Secret Service Chief U. E 
Baughman repeated last night his 
men have uncovered no trace of 
any plot to harm the President.

Baughman said his men still are 
trying to find out whether any of 
the ginger ale aboard the train 
was poisoned, or whether those 
stricken may have eaten some 
contaminated food elsewhere. AU 
of those taken iU ate food at the 
same private home before they 
visited the train.
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Frigidoire
A U TO M A TIC
WASHER And Your Old Waehor

DRYER ONLY $169.95

FREE
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WHATEVER BABY WANTS,
BABY GETS!

Eyery month scorns of ntw little citizens arrive in Big Spring. Each af these 
little people hos need and wants which must be met.
The demand for good, serviceable used boby equipment never ends. If you 
hove any of the items pictured here and you no longer need them, you con 
sell them quickly for cash through a low cost Herold Wont Ad.
For friendly and efficient assistance in pldcing your Wont Ad, coll 4-4331.
You con use o Herold Wont Ad to sell your '"don't needs" for as little as 
90c a doy.

e’ix  grant that you'll get a kick from just looking 
at a new Buick—it’s that kind of automobile.

But youll have to take the wheel, turn the key and preu 
that pedal before you get any idea what this sizzlcr on 
wheels can do to yoiu* spirits and well-being.

I t will take you only a handful of happy minutes to get 
the idea.
Just nudge the pedal-no more than a gas-saving inch— 
and youll feel the instant new getaway that’s yourf 
with the new Variable Pitch Dynaflow* even b^ore 
you switch the pitch.
Just find a spot where you can safely and legally call 
out the reserves—then floor the pedal. That switches 
tiie pitch imtantly—iTid in the same split-second you’re 
at fiill-power acceleration and sw’eeping ahead like you 
never did before in any other earth-bound vehicle.

And all the while, Just lend an attentive ear to the 
whispered might of that big 322-cubic-inch V8 that 
powers this spectacular performance. For that’s the 
smoothest, the quietest and the highest-powered engine. 
Series for Series, in al^ Buick history.

There’s more, of course, to make the thrills come thick 
and fast when you’re bossing the best Bukk yet

There’s the deep, soft comfort of big interion-and the 
•weet and solid steadiness of that great Buick ride.

There’s the grace of line you can see stretdiing before 
you—and the sure and nimble way this beauty RaivtW 
and comen and tracks and targets to the road

So conne be our guest at the wheel of a spanking-new 
Buick—just for fun and kicks and a new excitement 
And if you feel this is the car for you, we'll show yoo 
prices and a deal that say it’s youn for sure. Drop in 
today or tomorrow, won’t you?

*N0W Adottictd Variable PUck it titt onir Dfmillott
Bukk buddt today. It i* standard on Roadmttltr, S u p e r e n d  
Century-optional at modeet extra eoW on th e  S p e d e L

JtbBuda
1M-a4tNieCWi*

JmI drop bi and drb«
•  loss Ovlck. DIream 
the npMf'lbrnit bi tide, 
bondOng, pewpr and 
•wlltb-pllcb pprfom  ̂
one* to bo bod lo dw loti liikk Yot.

T H E  H E R A L D



Committees For 
Play Appointed

14 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., March 28, 1956 WOMAN'S COLUMN G ! MERCHANDISE

The Big Spring Civic Theatre 
has appointed committees to as- 
aist in staging the play. “B o r n  
Yesterday.”

Rehearsals were set for 7 p.m. 
each week-day at the Academic 
Building at Webb Air Force Base. 
First rehearsal will be Tuesday, 
Mar. 27.

Members also elected C l a r a  
Freeman to the board of directors.

Committees are;
Make-up: Jim Gordon, Gayle 

Johnson, Clara Freeman. J o y c e  
Fuller.

Costume.s: Pat R i v a r d  a n d  
JamM N. Fargher.

P rw s; Wilma Rudeseal, Edith 
G a y ^ d  Roland McKenzie.

SeV Dewey Magee. J a m e s  
Fargher, Don Shore. Art Soldner, 
Cy Devery, Barbara Thiele, Bar
rett Thiele, Marilyn Morris, Wilma 
Rudeseal, Mary McGee, and Clara 
Freeman.

Advertising: Bob Grew. Clara 
Freeman, Pat Rivard. John Davis, 
Joan Stowe. Dewey Magee. Dixie 
Johnson, Edith Gay. James Far- 
ger, Marilyn Morris and Barbara 
Thiele.

FHA Officials 
Wind Up School

GRIN AND BEAR IT
J MERCHANDISE

BEAUTY SHOPS GS HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4 HOUSEHOLD GOODS
LDzixiu rm n comimuc*. oui v n u .  i«
E u t  17th OdMM M onu.

CHILD CARE GS
MRa. SCOTT (hlM nn. DUl S-lMl
)14 NorUwul
ROSEMARY’S DIAPER • baby NurMry. 
Weakly ralae for *orklnf raoUiere. to tclaJ 
care for your tnfau. lOS Weal lUk S t r ^ .  
4-73SS.
PORESTTH DAY and olcbt ou rury . Spe- 

4-SMS.clal ralae IIM Nolan
MRS HUBBEIX'S N unary opao Mood
throucb Saturday 4-7H3 iWVi Nola&
WILL KEEP imaU children day and nlcht. 
my borne. In Waihlngton Placa. Phone
44S74.

LAUNDRY SERVICE GS
IRONWO WANTED at SOS Northwest Stb.
IRONING WANTED I lls  East Uth. Phone y-JlU
WANTED: IRONINO. 4M Edwards Bouts- 
raid. Phone 4-llSS

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
l—S Ft. COLDSPOT refiigerato:.

Like new ............................ $99.95
1—MW refrigerator ............  $79.95
1—$ Ft. PHIIXIO refrigerator. Full

year warranty ................ $99.95
1-9  Ft. KELVINATOR refrigera

tor. Clean ........................  ^ .9 5
1—$ Ft. LEONARD refrigerator.

One year guaran tee .......$99.95
It *  Ft. FRIGIDAIRE. Very

clean ................................. $99.95
l - «  Ft. LEONARD refrigera

tor ....................................  $89.95
W  Ft. STEWART-WAR-

NER ................................  $49.95
Terms as low as $5.00 down and 

$5.00 per month.

J ! REAL ESTATE L i REAL ESTATE
J4 HOUSES FOR SALE L2 HOUSES FOR SALE U

TODAY’S SPECIALS 
1—Maytag Automatic Washer with 

a 90 day guarantee. . . .  $149.50 
1—Detroit Jewel Gas Range.

Good condition................ $69.50
1—Square Tub Maytag Washer.

Wringer type. Like new. $M.50 
1—Frigidaire 8 foot. Used, but

it’s nice. ......................  $69.95
Several Good Easy Spindrier 

Washers. See Today,

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
“Thd aaoM M B«4Mr LUtlnca**

Dial 3-2450 800 Laocaster

TOT STALCUP
1109 Lloyd TaL 4-7988

ThU unidu* brick i l v u  you S200 m . ft. of 
Uvlng «we*. HnttJkfor ftiwplnct. C trun lc  
bbtiu. U3.9M.

Very kitrncUve: L u n  S bydroom. e»r-
». D ir ------------llfin* room, big kllchml, ftnetd  

K c k y » « r  good l« » "o n  ‘J J '" '* .

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

“Your Friendly Hardware"
203 Runnels Dial 4-6221

Nlcb 3-bodroom* L*rg* Uvlnt-dlnlng room 
ctrpclod. Drnpm. I10.7M.
1-bodroomi. 2 biUu. Don tIf.SM.
NEW COMPLETELY CARPETED S-room 
bom*. TUa bnlh. KUeboD-doo eombUutUon. 
tl2.SW.
Comar Lot; Nicy 3 bydroomi. Llylng-dlnlng 
room, n tc h e s  I l x l l  $3000 
S-badrooRu Knotty ptna den. Sfxlt, IS 
cloeeU. Each room alr-eendltlooed. S-ft 
lUa (enca. tlt.SOO.
In A-1 condition 3 badnom j S13.300. 
Lovely New 3-bedrooms. 3 baths. Laundry 
room. Formica Kltchan. 314.300.
Cbolca corotr lot. 31S00.
I RAVE CASH BUYERS FOR OOOD 
SOUND PROPERTY.

Inune^sts posstssloa 
mooth FHA
Rsducsd for quick tale, Ownrr  k a t l ^KVaUvVU IV* 44wevm •w.a». - - ™ - '
3 Bedroom brUk trims U rie  cloteu. 
wirinc. WMher-dryer coonectincu aUechM 
gsrsgs. redwood lence. S11.700. psymsots 
iU  monthly.

PIANOS J$

IRONINO WANTED U ll East Mh. Phooa

1 WILL lio~u-oclng again In my hooM 
30S East 23rd. Phone 4-732S.
IRONINO DONE Quick, efficient aarvlea. 
TSfVb IlUi Place. Phone 4 74S3.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115-117 Main Dial 4-5265

SEWING G4
lEWINO AND alteratlona. Til Runnels 
Mrs. Churchwatl. Phnot ASIIS.
ai.i. KINDS of sawing and satrstlo ns. 
Mrs npdis. 30TVb Waal Sth Dial M014.
SLIPCOVERS. DRAPERIES, and bed- 
■preada. 41* Edwards Boulavard. Mrs. Pal
ly. phona 3-2MS.

GET READY 
FOR SUMMER 

Buy Your Air Conditioner Now 
WlNTER-AlR and ARCTIC 

CIRCLE AIR-CONDITIONERS

ADAIR MUSIC
BALDWIN and 

WURUTZER PIANOS

Used Pianos
1708 Gregg Phone 4-8301
SPORTING GOODS JS

$1600 DOWN
Nice, new 2 bedroom. Lots of clos
ets. Fenced yard. Air-conditioned. 
Total $7950. $55 per month.
Few good lots priced right.

SLAUGHTER'S
130S Gregg Phone 4-26S2

14 FOOT OUNFHY boat and trailer with 
•*^r*^JL*^***** 1105 Honh Moot!-cello. Phone 4-4019.

MERCHANDISE
All Types and Sizes

MISCELLANEOUS J l l

BUILDING MATERIALS J1

•  Floats and Fittings
•  Pads and Pumps

NEW AND uaad racorda: IS e t 
Record Shop 311 Main. at tha

“in lint with our rtsoluiion to makt this a better world, do we start et 
the notional lerti, the state lerti, the municipal Itral at the

husband leral, girls.*.. ."  j.

C-C Manager 
Due At Lamesa

BUSINESS SERVICES
Seventy-five administrative and 

staff workers for the Federal Hous
ing Administration from four FHA 
areas are winding up a two-day 
study session in Big Spring 

The FHA representatives are 
spending their time in conferences 
on policies and programs of their

® M‘X g s " a r e  being held at the ^•  I merce, Pat Ryan, expects to ar-

WE SPECIAUZC in Romo DoBlcn. Indl- 
vtduoJ ftyUnf. CompltU droftint oor/K t. 
H i BlrdvoU Lano. i t  block ocuth Woih- 
ington PUco School.

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

$9.45Corrugated Iron <29 
gauge strongbami .

YOUR INCOME TAX SERVICE. 
Ph«w 4.41S4 Sundsyt. after I  M p jn  
wtekdayt.

15 lb asphalt felt 
(432 ft. ro l l ) .......

LAMESA—The new manager of

WILL DO your ooaertio work, fureiahlnc 
m uor and oihor tool* Hourly baolo only. 
J  J  McClanahan. PhoM 4-9011.

Settles Hotel.

ROTOTILLSR TRUCE, ind Iractor work 
Bobby Blackiheu'. Boi 1473. Cothoma.

Delegates are from the Colorado " '[ f J " .  .
City. Fredericksburg, San Angelo . re looking forward to mov- 
and Pecos areas. | * Sreat deal of

Official host for the Big Spring' Pleasure, said Byw. He c u r ^ t -  
meeting is Milton Stinson, area su-1 Levelland
penisor, Colorado City. ! Chamber of Commerce but U due

Officials explained that t h e s e 11® assume his duUes here Monday, 
meetings are held periodicaUy and | Th® family ^iU live at 206 N. 17th 
that all employes are required u>i Street, 
be present

R C  M eP H ER aO R  P um ninf Snrrleb. S c »  
tl« t4nks: wMb racks, i l l  Waal Ird . D ial
4-fQU. N ifhu

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 4.5104 

For Asphalt Paving—Driveways 
Built-Yard Work-Top SoU-FUl 

Dirt—Catclaw Sand.

2x4 precision 
cut studs ..
2x4 and 2x6 8 ft. 
through 20 ft........
1x12 fir 
sheathing
4x8 H-lnch 
sheetrock ............
2-0x64 mahogany 
slab doors
2-6x64 mahogany 
slab doors

$2.45
$5.75
$7.25
$7.25
$4.95
$5.55
$6.45

•  First Class Service

Wasson & Trantham
Furniture & Appliance 

211 West 4th—Dial 4-7532

HAVE YOU .v r r  driven a ItM Cbevrol.17 
Th. nioet ouUfoudlng V-S on tod iy 't mor- 
k*L ■  not, you hivo o lurpri* . uomlni. 
Soo TIDWIXL rHEVaOLET. You cao 
irado with TmWELL.

$ 10.00
DOWN

DELIVERS
21” AIRUNE TV and 
ANTENNA InstaUed.

Famous Airline Console has 
built in booster for added 
sensitivity!

LET US HELP YOU 
WITH YOUR 

AUTOMOBILE NEEDS 
■53. *54 CHEVROLET Water
pumps .................................... 18.50
'49. '55 FORD Master cylinder re
pair kit .........................................89c
■54 CHEVROLET Voltage 
R eg u la to r................................. $5,75

Complete Service For 
AIR CONDITIONERS 

Floats, Pads, and Fittings.

WESTERN AUTO
206 Main Dial 44241

RENTALS
BEDROO.MS K1
SPECIAL WEEKLY ralM. Oowntown M» 
tM oo (7 V. hloek u r th  of Highway W 
Pboo. 4-1741
HEDROOMS WITH mMla If dnilwd. On 
but line. ISM Scurry. Pboo. 4-4073

The meeting, he said, is “strictly 
a business session “

Adjournment is slated for Wed- Pancakes Bring
NO B U a s m U T E  tar •wwmlt llfo. N .w  
mgth»S W . am H w  ahow t« i  bew T m M
h)MMd PhOB. 4AM 4 ar 4a M 7

Youa
Woeda.

nesday afternoon. The initial sea-i A f  I a m o c R
sions were held Tuesday morning., CM k a l l i c b d

puiXEa^ 
SIS jBtAM.

ftniAli MIy M

H O LaB h L S Y S L E D  rtnf 6otnI RM MCfiM net 
fiMTbateed. PHao«

14. Dt m - 
reobM

Youths Admit 
Two Burglaries

LAMESA—H m Lamesa Kiwanis 
Gub raised $383 on its pancake

roca CMILOCaAPT l ia r m B la l lv a  
M B ir a a L  ISS E aa l ISfo Dul 4-1SS7

• ..n n ..-  I Ix r o M B  T A X  rMura* piwparod for amaB
s u p p e r  Saturday n ig M ,  according I bualnoaa«« aaS bidindw oli CaB 4.33M or
to Rupert Austin, president The * p "»

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

WALCO WIZARD Antenna 
on 30 Ft. Tower.

BEDRO O M S W ITH IN  j i ia  block af town 
411 RunM la Pheoe 4-79M

C L E A N  C O U r O R IA B L C  roomi. Ah#Cuatt 
pATking »p«ca Od bus Une o«4r t ^ e s  
IMJ Scurry OUJ

LUBBOCK 
2802 Ave H 
Ph. SH4-2329

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hsry. 

Ph. 34)612

.\NTENNA Installed |59J>0 
21” .AIRLINE TV $204 88 

TOTAL ........... $ 2 ^ 3 8
DOCS, PETS. ETC. J$
T a o P IC A L  P IS B  and aupiWlM PtanU 

' Laia’ AquATitaB ISST Lnncaafor Phona 
I 4-1S47

Includes 90 Day Free Serxice In 
Y*our Home

report was made yesterday at theiSNAPP AsaoTREDs aiMaa seu hy s 1 boston sceewtail puppiai tor aia 
regular weekly luncheon when all an aos souih lu.. Phon« jsaa. Lmna... Taxaa
Ucket sates were Ubulated 1 = ^ ---------- -------------------------  Pekingese puppies i.r ..la aUo

Oonfesaions by two Latin-Amari- 
can youths have cleared up at 
least two recent burglaries In Big 
Spring, according to A. E. Long, 
Juvenite officer

Long said that one of the twro 
suspects was 16 years old and will 
be turned to the Juvenile court for 
action. The other, Thomas Lorn. 
18. b  in the county jail charged 
with burglary.

Long reported break-ina at the 
Ray Grocery on Northeast 2nd, 
and Into the Douglas Service Sta
tion on North Gregg. The latter 
burglary occurred only a few days 
ago

He said that the juvenile bad 
been temporarily feteRsed to hb 
pamits. He has hopes that some 
of the stolen merchandise may be 
rccoxercd

„  I W A N TED  O A aO EM  snd y»rd  week. *M pvklngvw lo r ttud •orvlco. Phono 4-Jii33 
Of ^  total Miount Key ; 4A 3S3_ __________________ , —  p u r , b r « | - r v « . . l 7 -p u p

ELECTRICAL SERVICE C4 «•»«••>' Phono 4 ŝi3
$147 50 of tickets, and the club will ------  ----------------------------------------------

MONTGOMERY
WARD

214 W. 3rd St.
keep half of ita sates. Expenses! 
were $40 40. said Austin, yielding; 
the net $339 00 to use in projects, 
for welfare and youth work. I

Political
Announcements

APRIL FOOL 
SUTTEP TREBLA 

CIRTCELE
•  Motor Rewinding
•  Generator, Starter 

and Magnirto Repair
ALBEOT PETTUS 

ELECTRIC
202 Benton at East Viaduct

H O l.SE H O L D  G O O D S J4

Tho aorsM  I
Iho tnOowWts eonSMocloo for gahHo of- 
floo. owhMct lo Iho nomorrono srhnoryla isss

BUSINESS SERVICES
of M r

SMXBIFF,

Mflfor a o m o

rax AS ■•a-rotxacvfw
COr-NTT AYTOaMKYl 

■ o rvo T C. B oomt J t

MANY! MANY! 
CHROME and WROUGHT 

IRON DLNETTES 
Any Color—Any Style 

START AT

$44.50
Elrod's Furniture

no  RunneU Dial 4-8491

p o a  P A O m W O  oM  sopor h sa ch it
O M MWor. IM  CMsM Phono 44« l

0 0 . COMNWUlSONBa. r e t  
P  G  Kofhoo

REST HOME Cll

I

Shriners Plan 
1 Ceremonials

0 0  c o m i i M a ^ n .  r r r .Lanttort
II  L  fPenrteel HaB 
Dm  Oreenwneg

H A V B  V A C A JtC T  la r  9 
I In DIsan CaaTM M ckic 

Dial 4-MM.

WE HAVE 
A NICE SELECTION 

Of .Mahogany Bedroom

S A V l  . . . S A V l *  
R E F R I G E R A T O R

N IC E L Y  rU R N lB H E D  troni b a rm en  P r 
v»t« tntranc* kUcb#
8ir*d 1709 klRin. D ia l
v«t« tntranc* kUeben pn>il«yM  if g*.. . . .  ------- ----  ^

801-T H E A S T  F R O N T badrnorgi, g<L,o>nlnc I bRUi ueo Maui pt>or« 9̂ UIV
N IC *  g O U T H E A iT  badrooni (o* rtn* D*a I 
4-9S72

L A R (sB  BEDRO O M  near g it ir ift
F n v « t«  aniraiice. W1 Jo4m*on Phon« 4-H 23

F R O N T  REDROOM  adjoining balA. 
R u u m U. Pbooa 4-SM3

P L E A S A N T  F R O N T  badrooni «Uh p riv a u  
in tra n e t ta p n v a f  hom«. im  Rcurry.

M l E a « l Jrd
T E X  H O T E L

RtMfiu for man. A ir oondi tared 
P4krkttig. C a ll M ft lc a  W 7> vaak

D ia l 4-CS71 

F rtaROOM A BOA RD Kt
ROOM AND board Nica ciaaa r in m i 
•II Runnato Fbooa

J  FUR.MSMi:u APTS. IU
P L R N U H E D  2 ROOM MMunmOTt P n o U  
h*Ui, frIgMaIr* rIoM  In. b lllt paM. tsy 
Main PiKina 4.224S

P U R N U H E D  a p a r t m e n t , l  reama biM
bath AB bUla oaM H i  3* nar WMk Gtal 
4-M IS

7 ROOM P U R M S H E O  apartmanl P n v a la  
bath BHb paui C  i Tala Phanaing 
kuiipllat < Milaa an Waal K lghaav SS

NEW FIRESTONE

7 ROOM F U R N U R E D  apartrngBl Upal 
949 mantb. b ;la  paid 994 Ryaa D ial 9-

(talr«
>■9149

1 AN D  J ROOM apartm aru  and nad 
raamo 94i  and •• Alr<ondmaoad RilM 
^$14. ENiia Oouru 9991 tcu rry  D ial •-9114

M am a. Mgr

wrtv M ivr.tg
ss7 a'-iaaia 1d SoIid and Veneer

7* Refngerator 
i r  Refrigerator 
10* Refrigerator

$ 1 7 9  9 3  
$ 2 4 9  9 3 ,  
$ 2 2 9 . 9 3 !

n t S T R A B L E  DOWNTOWN lurnUbaa apart 
m anu Rilta paid Prlv»*r batba Ooa 
roam. 94b )9 . i« u  roam*. 9Sngg>. ]  mama. 
fTVatS King Apartm anu 9M Sstiamm

l  A R O C  1 ROOM, atr-rooird Oood loca- 
tMwi for «4rv ic ra ia a . bQ OaUa« ua Pbant 
4 MSI

I WELDING Cti

i coN«i4RL9 rrr . i$
F o R T A B Ia S  W E L O IN O  larYMa any^baro. 

I anytim t R M urray IM  NartbwaM la d
! D ial 4-9991

>aka Robaneae C ■ Parra EMPLOYMENT

CARTER'S
FURNITURE

220 West 2nd Dial 4-8235

poa rovarAaLE. Pwviavt i  
O B O V E R  C  CO A TE S

Plans for the ipring and fall nwrirE peace, pct
ceremoniab were outlined st an Wakw oot#______
area membership meeting of the

HELP WANTED. Mate
• HOWDY SPRING”

USED I 2 r o o m  F V R N IS H C D  npartm mi 
* >4.4 mofMh N “ ■

Phonr 4-gZ3f
rntd 94.4 moiMh N r o b im g  Raiding. Bro»n ““ *---

tin*

fypeaking of Spring. How about let 
ting us sell you one of our Fam ous, 
Burlon-Dixie. 252 coil innerspring

REFRIGERATORS 
and WASHERS 
$3 00 to $25 00

1 ROOM FrRNI.%HED apartmmt prlralr )atb ard mrancf B.lk paid Nrar Atr- 993 tTab Road Fbooa 4-2919 ar
449P7

, l.A R O E  9 ROOM arD  fumubod apart 
m m t Rranonabla rrm  1997 Main.

r r A T R o  M B r r n a o  r f o
E lk i Lodgo N# 19B9. a ra n  
9bd bad Mb Tuanday %MSm  
• 99 a n

Suez Shrine Temple here Monday ANNOUNCEMENTS
evening

Several m em bi«  of ^  LODGES
were pre«ent. including C. D M c-|----- . -■
Donald, Big S p r i n g ,  potentate;
Frank Smith. Midland assbtant 
rabban. Ben Godfrey, San Angelo; 
and Otis Gresham, San Angelo, 
treasurer. In all. approximately 
25 Shriners were present from La
mesa, San Angelo. Midland and 
Big Spring E. S. Crabtree repre 
tented the Big Spring unit at the! 
aession in the Howard House 

The spring ewemonial is set for

YOUNG MEN AND VETS 
1017 Bfogto. n»gi ud fra* fo irsvti th« m attresses'

A •«*«** making S7VI Graduation time will soon be
A ac«a!S furniaiiad —We have an unusually good ;

SEE MR LANE 
CRAWFORD HOTEL 

Thursday only—10 a m.-5 p.m

Firestone Store l  N F l  R N K H E D  APTS. K4

Al

CA B D a t V E IU  VABIad Maal bava cu* i

here 
selec

tion of Lane Cedar Chests which 
will make any girl graduate hap
py
We are featuring a dinette suite 
which would be ideal with your

507 E 3rd — Dial 4 53to4

WRIGHT
AIR-CONDITIONERS 

WITH 4-SPEED 
AIR VELOCITY

I.A R C iE  J ROOM tmf<trnUli9d •ptrt.Ttbnt 
494 Rvon. FlMr>9 9-214I

N IC E  n  EA N  9 r'wtmt btth. o iJ i fur^ 
r.iiu»#d 0 «r«gp 999 ntooU) Coup!# only 
Non-«rPAfepr« EQUippbd for oufomttlc «o«K> 
rr . olM*tnc and gos rangr Phonr 4-4914

4S  r o o m  D U P L E X  PriTM # bMb G t -  
rbgp O vn it t llm ^  IJ U ’ t M tin CoH 4-99)9 
Inqulrr 1399 Mbin.I inqxiu

O liytr Cofbr 9r . C  R  R L  a9ttli 9m

B I u " C 4b C«inpMiy. Orvytouod E a r l

‘I
l9t bnd 3rd

4Ad

•Utrd mMti 
Thuftdtyttic* rbCb WMll>Mdftf 
94tu n u y $.99 p m  

R 1 Tuckym*. R  M JMt OmigIbM Jt., iM
•a a* «th a O a i  J  au f t ld s y . Mbrth 99. 7 99 p m . Work la MMMay 18-19 at San Angelo and the , Dagrva 
fall ceremonial in Big Spring in 
November.

ly American furniture. Ruffled 
u p h ^ e rv  on chairs, with Lazy Su- 

c A fn ?  '•* »*n round table lop
------  -  — ---- ..-------------------------------- :----------- - i If you are in need of Good used,

?.'9 •®***'S? )■***• "• '*«• h e l p  W.\.\TED. lem ate furniture, you can't beat the bar-'pm "p v ^ i WANTED WHITE isdv M iiv* In hoiTMigains that you will get at 504 West'
with rldvrlg coupl* and do botufkoopnig ' . - j  
Coll hi 404 Wovt Sih or Phono 44233 I " U

TRAVEL TOUR
n m l. froo to' 

Stb irt 9390 prr

Warning Issued 
On Stolen Checks

Younc U d i^  19-97. $fngk
______________ irb v rf lb# « it lr r  United a

9T A T C D  rONVOTATtOM  bt«! gUifbTlIMd plu* bOTlURM l4> StArt.
•«««»«« 'ur-

i  Y o u  w i l l  r e c e i v e  c o u r t e o u s  s c n  i c e ;  
I a t  b o t h  s t o r e s  I

We Buy, Sell, and Trade

>rtj Tbundby. 7 | b ,r tr ry  P M
R M «rriM*9r n  F  
C rr ln  DmoM. Sm

Sheriff Jess Salughter warned 
Big Spring busineas hou.ses to be 
on the logout lo r forged checks 
sirritten on check forms stolen from 
the Ideal Construction Company of 
Abilene

Between 100 and ISO of the print
ed checks were stolen from the 
company office, he said

Two of these have already shown 
op in Big Spring.

One of the forged checks was 
signed with the name W B. Mc
Guire. The other was signed W. S. 
Riley.

Slaughter anticipates others will

M E M B E R S  OP Big Spring 
CofnmAndrrr No I I  KT^ ort 
urged lo bo u  Moionlc R aH. 
Sundov, April t, 3 43 A M to 
otim d E u i t r  SunrUo bor- 
Vico

I4 dd BrnRh B C 
R C  Rtmtlfon. Roc

SEE MR OR MRS, LANE 
CRAWFORD HOTEL 

Thursday only—10 a m.-5 p.m.
W A N TED  E X P E B IE N C E O  booutv oporo 
lor Apply Bon-Etlo Boouty Solon. 1411 
Jotmoon Dloi 1- l t U

HOU8K K E E P K R  TO bro hi. S13 A work 
C o l ATM* o/ior 3 M p m.

l i l k f iZ t s
115 Ea.'it 2nd 
Dial 4-5722

504 tVest 3rd 
Dial 4-25U6

C A L L E D  M E E T IN O  Stokod, W A IT E D - CABHOT-S. w ollrou ond dl,,h-‘ 
Plolno Lodgo No 3*g A P  woohrr Colomon • Inn. cornor E u l  3rd' 
ond A M P n d ty . M or-h VNii. >"<1 BIrdwrII Lonr
7 «  p m  work m V o . > r . ! „ - ^ p  W A . V T E S T l i l l M : . -------------------- U 3D̂ grê

L  M M e O ra y . R  M. 
B rrta  DbnMb. Ste.

1956 UNIVERSAL
Air Conditioners 

All Sizes

C A L L E D  M E E T IN O  Nig moey
t p r t r i Counril No 117 RASV 

March 2* 7 «
p m . work In Council Do

E X P E R IE T t C E O  PO U N TA IN  hrip  wontrd
noon ~  ‘
O rrgg

rvrwAvsniiv iiri|p WMism ;
Apply ln p e r s 4Xi EdwbrtU RelgbU F b a r-' 

1909 C

Grand vlftUor for Orrnd 
COODCU o f  T a r a  v t X  m a k t
offlcUl yU li 

W T . Robrrti. T  I H.
Irrto  DtnlaU . R«c.

7 90 MAN OR WOMAN — lo lake ovar route; 
nf fstabllfthad cuntomori In nocllon of Big 
Spring. Weakly profNi of 9M or moro at 
Mart poaxlbla No car or other tnvoalmont
necataary Will help you get aiarted. Writ* 
C R. Ruble. Dept M-t. lW  J. R
Company. Memphis 9. Tenneiaeo.

WatklM

SPEHAL NOTICES Ai —SALESMEN. AGENTS D4

. . . «  I I H A V E  • Urmnlum clotmo In Aon Ju tn
m a k e  t h e ir  a p p e a r a n c e  a n d  s u g -1  county, UMh. u  im*r»«tod on .omo kind 
g e s te d  t h a t  a l l  e s t a b l is h m e n t s  e x -  o» deni to doToiop • contact i .  w P o m rit  
T __;__. . . . u , . . .  2*4 Wool m b . Big Spring.erciie extreme caution in cashing 
•uch checks

WANTED S E C U R m ss oolr.m m  for IhU i 
oroa. Pbooa 4-27SI. T B Aikina In mom- UlfO.

INSTRUCTION

DAY Chapter 
Wins Citation

The Big Spring chapter of Dis
abled AiMrican Veterans has re
ceived ttM Mtional DAV ”Q*’ cita
tion for eieaeding its membership 
quota this year.

Tha chaptar has boosted i t s  
membership to $1. The quota was 
IS. Two of the new members were 
accepted laat night. The local DAV 
auxiliary also signed three n e w  
memoen lasc niglK, pusUhig its 
nMmbership lo U .

I AM not r#Bporutlblr for ony drbtii modo 
by othrr thon mynotf. R L. Prdrroon.

SUR BRITE
Auto Cleaning and Polishing. lo
cated 1011 Gregg Street, opening 
Saturday, Mar. 31st. Opening week 
price for cleaning, polishing your

B E C O M E  A P R A C T IC A L  N U R SE. Inftnl 
Nurao. MrdtCAl Am M aM  Big domand-hlgti 
M y. L r* -n  o u a T  at I m r t  fporo llfi)* 
RlirtI School N O T ntcOMAry Agr> I 7d 3 
P rro  bookirti W rit*: Uiutrd Schenl of 
N un ing. Bo i  2S. Ptasgtnt Mill. CAUfoml*

URGENTLY NEEDED
____ _ _ _ __ Mrn 1SJ7 lo trmln a* Ttlogroph O ptralon

car will be $10. with a four months' ^5 '^V
guarantee. All polishing will be n** writ* Box b-ms Rtnad.raarantee. All polishing 
done by appointrnent at your con
venience

Call 3-2216

PER *ONAL AS
MAHAM ANN-RpiiitiutlM roodor Abd ad- 
Tlnor. I  Ajn. to II p  m Includbif Sundayt. 

Wrol Morn, f W l  SirMi, MIdlaad
PLANHU40 TO b ,, g rew car? R olO

WOMAN'S COLUMN G
LEARN TO 

DRIVE
quickly tnd o u lly  la  a  duAl-conM l ttT H } 
car with a profoMfoaol tatstructor. S34 ba*- 
Ic couTM. Sat* Way D rlro r TYalalnt. CaC 
4-32S4

E L S C T R IC  A P P L IA N C E S  R E P A m B D  
Irsag. fo ag u n . OAgabr*. MgalfW UoabWo-

Ky you fo *00 T ipwELL CM E T B O l^ .l Big Sprtaf adpU f, S-SUB PTM plskua. 
■ d ia  tra tt vuh TlOsntLb,

Also New 1955 Models 
At Reduced Prices 

Universal Pumps and Repair Parts 
"Down In Jones Valley**

N IC E  1 ROOM unfumUbtd apArtment. Cou
ple only Dtol 4-79WFU RN I.SH ED  HOUSE.S Ki
R E C O N D m o N E O  7 ROOMS Modem
Kltchonouo. 42S montb. Uge nIgbUy rgloa 
Vgughn't V llig g r W e t Hlghwgy. 4-3431

8M A LI. 3 ROOM lumigbod hong*. 
pgM DIgl 4-4i 07

B .lb

L A R G E  1 ROOM god bgih f imUnod heug* 
A p ^  312 Loring Pboi,» 4-7774

t'NFl'RNlSHED HOfSES Kf

U N P U R N L .H rn . TO coupl-. t  room, bgili 
gnd ggrggc 114 Hording lA Ir  r V r ; Addi- 
llo fii 134 mooth CgU dgy 4-2S3I. nlghl 
4 T3g7

R&H HARDWARE
) ROOM UNFURNISHED houit for r9n( 
Inquire rI 511 O r tf l

Bif» Spring’s Finest
504 John.son Dial 4-77321

"Plenty of Parking'

BL'SIN'ESS BUILDINGS Rl
w a r e h o u s e  s p a c e  with loodlnt dock 
W r.tg n i U «  Co.. 7l t  Bagl 3rd Pbgnc 
4-4S2I

OUTSTANDING V.\LUES
2-piece living room suite. Real Val
ue *9995

C O LD  8TO R A O E  » ii i l l«  for rm l Wggicm 
lc»  Co . 7*» E g it  3rd Ptioog 4-4S21

r O R  R E N T  Spgcg (or commOTClAlrgft or repair ghop w«igm leo 7W Eag| 3rd Phong 4-4421

2 piecc living room suite $24 95 REAL ESTATE
5-piece blond dining room 
suite .............................
Apartment size gas range

$39 95 

$39 95

Miscellaneous chairs. All good 
value. Starting at .................  $5.00

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd Dial 4-6401

GOOD USED COOKSTOVE 
And Wringer-Type 
WASHER-CHEAP 

Wb Buy, Sell And Swap

FURNITURE BARN 
And Pawn Shop 

2000 West 8rd Dial 4-9081

Good Houseleeping

BUSINESS PROPERTY LI
POR SALE; 3Sx4d buHdlnc Hag wow gUbit
800 At t i l  WITk.
W AN T TO  >*0 or Irado Lukury Lauodry. 
Celorads Ctty. tor eqntty la  I  or d rtwtn 
hott>*. 33 BondU unltg. Rrggoo—iH I'M Ilh. 
Phono Randolpli-S-tSdy. Colorade City. T * t
g«

•hop
AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson DUI 4-2832

CHECK
With us before you Buy—Sell—or 

trade—Or we both may be 
SORRY.

J. B. HOLUS
Furniture

100 Airbaae Rd. PboM 8-U78

Clothetlin* Poles
MADE TO ORDER

New and Used Pipe 
Structural Steel 

Water Well Casing 
Bended Public Weigher 

White Outside Paint 
Surplus Steck 
$2.50 Gallen

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND 

M ETAL
1S«7 Wept Srd 

DUI 44171

Herald Went Ads 
Get Results !

Rggllv nice 2 bedroom and d m  p u e l ln 
g ir condmoolDi. liv ing-du.lnt.com bination, 
big cloftls. utility room, fenced yard, 
xhnibi. gwlmmlng pool. IW .S30. 2*0 mamb-
ly.
4 Acret land on Old San Aofelo Highway 
Well located.
Choice lolg In New Douglagg S-ibdlyUton.

FOR SALE
2 houses on one lot. South part of 
town.
One comer lot in Settles Addition.

A. F H ILL
REAL ESTATE

Phos. 4 2193 or 8-2224

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

FAMOUS AIRLINE
By

MONTGOMERY WARD
For The Finest In TV 

Reception Try And Buy 
An Airline.

FREE HOME 
DEMONSTRATION

We mamtsin a tUff of three trained TV Techniciana.
Prompt Initallation On Any Type Antenna.

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 West 3rd Dial 4-82SI

TELEVISION LOG
Chsnnal 2—KMID-TV. Midland; Channal e-KBST-TV. Bi« 
Spring; Channel 7—KOSA-TV. Odessa; Channal ll-KCBD-TV, 
Lubbock; Channal 13—KDUB-TVJ Lubbock. Program informa
tion pubhthad as fumishad by atations. Thay ara rtspontibla 
for Its accuracy and timalinass.W EO N EK D A V E V E N IN G  TV U >G

K.MID-TV CHANNEL 2 — MIDL.4ND
4 99m-Ftnky L*«
4 39->H o «dy Ooody
5 PlAttuniM• 95.>«portB
• |>^n««b. WMtb*r
h 99-  FUh#r
• 4)—Np v i Cftrmviui
7 t9—Kruf»r nip«(«r 
9 69—9cieoee Fictton 
9 99—D»» 9nd CniDcX

• 09- I N 9  9M r 
9 P U ylM rk
9 99—Hr»Rk 

19 99- N prb  
!• 19—wpttihtr

BbAk

AporxB ̂T» T' ■99-Ju B tlc #  
t l 99 - U i p  i fra t asDAY
7 99~TodRf

D in f Done S rh o il 
• 99—Mont to MR Bin !• 99- nmitm 

M 99-N # « g
II FRitpm

I 99 iompthtog f«r Otrl* 
MRllnoR

I
-Words A Mu9le

9rt * t>9y

KBST-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING
4 99—D9T0(10091 K v iO V i
4 49—U m glw ni Th04U 9
5 4V—F 9r iy  Timo
• 99-R r u c #  FroAior 
R 1>—K o« b. 9ponB

-Focta Fonim 
-Floiian £R9oek 
-A rthur Oodfrry -I’hRArdcUi

•9 la ih  C90I F  t l i  
•9-Htoft. IfooUMr 
IS iportR

r99otr9

KOS\ T \  CHANNEL 7 — OVhSS.K
RrllCtoua 9o n ir «9  i • 99-F tR )h o u *9 I • 19- ‘5 hit <»#i r  Autry 

R 09—Sckorts
• 19-WratiMr
• 19- | I # « b
• 99 i 9m m y ita n fo r i

19
• :

I • ’ ' l 9 I 
19.;

Fassort) 
rv o  Oot 9 tocrot 
U J  ito ol Hour DRiHtet Sura# Kr

• 4̂ N a r d « ‘k9 Frooonto 19 49—Waothor
7 99^-Oodfr»j A Frtonda 19 45 9portR 
7 » - J u d f o  Roy Bo99 19 59-W l-o  O w i TW airq  

119 99—F o o t. M i*  Off

iT It l  X « D A T  MO« \ | % 0  
I I  w * -!* * ! FM ior* ti a-fUi* om
i f  t9—lisB*ir9<too 
i f ; 99—N9% «  « b9 W00IH91 
I f  99—Formto* T>09i r 9 

f 99-TleO  Rtf Payoff 
7 9̂ B «*9 O * o 9f  I 

I 5 99-BnfM *r Do?
I ] IS—Aocret Morm 

9 19 Opt* Mo m

KCBD TV CHANNEL 11 -  Ll*lEOCK
• 99-F m k y  Loo4 Doody
5 99—WoBiom
5 16—Munnv 7?>09i ^
• 06—Mn«pU9ltty lim #• l>-f<#«4 

-  hor

• 96—FVio r XnovB Moat I I 9 *9—Horn#• I6-Daruiy TIiomoR li 06-Kruto For9
9 99-T h la  19 T f u r  Ltfo 111 M -k r a ih o t  lo u r  Noai
•  96-W Mroa. ProatnU I t •6-Momio R9tn919 ; 

119 .
- HrVB
-  W raihor

9 2S- 69—Apnrta 
• 99- C 9dto risH

< 19 49 toortaMt «6 rSan II TbPB'ro
• l ^ l t r r r  b Nooafl
7 96—Dtof>o>l9r 9

imiMADAT MOMNmO 
7 «6-Today
• 9 ^ D to f  Donf icMaal
• J6 -K m to  XovoTB

KP.kR-TV CHANNEL 12 -  SWEETWATER

I t l3 -M rD  II
!' 17 W—aerenederg

I 0 9 . ^ m O *

I 99—From  H nttn r«9i 1 9»-N|ir Mallnoo 
I 3 R9- lf o o B  

9 19—Modor* MAm*fV99
' 9 19—4kjrof> for o Doy 
■ F"4 99—Wwwtrnt Mot16

5 96-W to kT Dink
9 99—CrowaroQilg 1• 99-TMA I
• 19—Douff F d o a rd i
• 99—B raro  Eacio7 96—Arthur Oodfroy
• 96—Tbo Flarlw vso
• 96—T vo Ool a 9»<f9t 
f  96- u  9 9(001 Hour

19 9 9 -1  96?

19 99—Moob. Bptrta. 
Woalhor

19 a ~  Atlanltr FU fM  
IS 99-6890 Off
m i  M «n%T
7 06—W ill R o fo n  J r  
■ i ^ - ^ 06(9 ln Kaofaro9• 99—Flartlmd
• 96—CapUto KaocAro* 
I  19—9tof Acre
9 99—O aiTT Moor#
9 96—kforolaf Mort#

19 4v —BofHUiaad 
I I  96—Yahom  lo d y
It 15-L o v o  of U fa 
I I  16—Mo*oa ml Ma*- 
U  «6- J a r k  F a a r 
U  16- R in t a  Croa 

I 96>-|lRn4 Btand 
1 IS —Ro6o r  6  t r o io  
1 96—T 9  *ormoisw(to 
1 iS —Mono Maitr>09 
9 96-B n * h fo r  Day 
J 19—# o c w  Btorm 
> 96-< to  Tour A rro v it

KDUB-TV CHAN-NEL U -  LI BBOCK
4 96—Woaiom M o n t
5 06—Tho MuciSot 
S 16—CrneBroadt
• 06—NtoB. 9porta.

Wrathor
0 19—Dout r<vvardi
0 m -M o o r*  Mtdor
7 09—Arthur Oodfroy
•  06—*P>o Milltewiatro
1  99- r o a  Oot a 9ocr9t 
9 99-  U 9 9tool MfHir

19 99- O t n c l i  M d  Ooa 
19 96- N ovr
19 49—Aportf 
19 i 9-Woatt»or

II 96- MailrooflMl 
r m ’M6MAT 990M9 n i< | 
9 49—Advtoc* Woolhor 
7 06—wil’ Rwoort J*
7 29—Loral fitva  
7 16-Wlll Mo«*o-* Jr 
T >5—Looao Woo»hor 
I  06—Copiotw Moa«aroo 
k 2 9 -C * rto ra
• 96—CoptAIn K antart# 
9 S9-A t o «  9onf
•  99—Garry Ifo^tro
9 96—Oodfroy Thno 
9 49- 8 oDtet*ad 

19 06- A Ta Z

96—w nao n  MtoM o^Valiaid Lod f 
19- L o r o  f4 L if t  
99 9opfh far Tom r r w  4V—Moot
•9—Jo rk  F a a r SMow
99-t4tvo ilriOf N6—Mwbort O I.OM 
96—Fwripo IIWAai^UF 
96—III# Payoff 
96—Mo9  Cn to iy 
46—TW AormonotlO 
96-Frittiior Day 
I S io r r H  Btorm 
9 6-06  Tour AcoovM

Factory Authorized Dealer 
For BIG SPRING'S

LARGE S ROOM houBO porch and hath 
for root or aoio 4lt Forth tcarry . C a ll I 
49999

LARGEST SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT

N E W  B L A C K
K , \ S V  V I . '^ K  » .\

Televitien, Redie  ̂ Tewers, 
Refers end Ant.nnes

W INSLETT'S TV-RADIO SERVICE
GENE NABORS. Owaer

t n  Galiad Dial 4-74U

ZENITH
Everything Yeu Went 

In A TV 
Complete 

TV Service

RCA V ictor 
C roslev TV

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

$04 Johnson Dial- 4-7732

Antennes end Towers 
Complete Instelletien and 

Service by Trained 
Men.

Sfonley Hordwora Co.
203 Runnels Piel 44221

H^sfFman
N E W  B L A C K

i ; . \ . - ; n \ i . ' - I ( i \

It's Moftmen* For Greater 
Eye Censfoii

Complete Service For 
Redio-TV All Mekee
L. M. BROOKS

Appliance A Furniture
112 West 2nd Dial 3-2S22

NABORS 
TV N 

RADIO SERVICE
DIAL 4 8 5 8 0  

NI GHT 45961 
211 W  17th

All New 1956 
PACKARD-BELL TV'S

REAL ESI
HOUSES r<

Duatoi, saapti tfon ol town 3 nssa.
S Bbftroain' gta 
and out, S7SSS
TTw ra'i pfooty 
two bgdroom I 
S30II0 (town.
330 As t m . hb 
m llM  oal with 
L w « Uuta I  t  
H «v* buyor I 
aoU m t.

SHAFF
Tate, 

508 Mala

Mari
Dial

L o x tiy  3 b«di 
C a rp ^ w l. lo(g 
corngr lot, pi
yard. 31S.SM. 
Bgoutltul_______  U ra*
3 bbUu. Youn 
cornor lot. pat 
N * «  3 bodreon 
3 Bodroomg. I 
foocod yard, i 
3 Bodroom bri 
3 Bo<lraom. 3 I 
lo n g  klicbon.
3 Bodraoos. do 
rooin. Hoot col
down nbynunt 

itttui bom*Bm utU 
Tgrd. •
H*« 3 bodroc 
comblnatloa. C

McDON
McCLESKI

I CoSggg Pork I 
3 Bodroon hoi 
Mleo brtek boi town sieaas
3 
3 
3
Tonrtal OoorU 
3 Bodroacn. W 
Isa Poet ooriM 
BualnoM lei oi 
Boginogg lolg.

S7tS KOUITY 
t2M0. Ctoga to

3 BKORUGM 
3 nimlabod ar gota. 404 Egal

5 0

G l

To E 
The  

Colle
3 -1

1,00C

Of

$ 1 9 ^

App
$ 6 0

O h
Dapoi
Low (

Ashe
with
Built
Birch
Tile
Alunr
Douli
Form
AHec
Duct
Cend
Pave
Plum
Caet
Shew

H
Onl
3-Be 
On I

SA
HA

McDol
R

i
6

Near aci

Die! 4-



REAL ESTATE L REAL ESTATE
___ Lt

x:up
T«L 4-7m

1 bcdrixm. e*r- 
kltchM, Ifnccd 
Owner lee\U>f, 

U0.M0. »M per

Owner letvlnf. 
lerte cloeeu. t i l  
necllnn. euaehed 
lU.TOO. paymiote

and dm . Duct-la 
..ln« combination, 
n, fenced ja rd . 
ll).:U0. JM mamb*

Anfck) HItbwat 

(laia S'lbdivlalen.

LE
South part o( 

ttles Addition.

ILL
'ATE
r S-2224

niclant.

Dial 4-SMI

T-TV. B19 
KCBO-TV, 
n informa* 
tiponaibla

I>onf ttrheol > Ut

for O uk
k Muftk 
f f  * t>«R

P t  TiflM

~h9lr^

>■tU«m
•ad  WMiaat 
M» TWair* iff>a»b? ftiM 
K D«f
•tarm

F«rd
1 \m»r N«tl I flalMn><WniikHi*Mrvttraaad

• HamarKda 
for •  D«r 

----------- ^

I lady 
If U/«
•f Na’ffiaay F««r WMa 
CresvaadB 
•nd

o i#«a
Mattnta•f IH?INarmatr Arcavit

d o r
TV

ro w e rs
itien Slid 
ainod

»S6
L TV'S

HOUSES rOB SALK U  HOUSB8 FOR tAUC
.LfOENNIS TH E MENACE
u

Duplaa, aompletaly luralabed to ala* Me
lton od town Very daatrabk rent pnparty, rsM.
1 Bedroom' atuiM  newly nflnlabod laalde 
aad out. I7 lit.
Tbere'a plaaty e( floor apaow In thli ia ria  
two bedroom boina and ana ba bad for 
WOW down.
WO Acraa. baS to eulUeation. About U 
milea ant with 1 bedroom modam booM 
Laaa tbaa I  yeara old.
Hava buyer lor IW aare (atm . Plaaee 
aall me.

SHAFFER REALTY
Offices

Tate, Bristow. Parks 
606 Mala Dial 4-SSOS Res. 44782

FOR' SALE
2 ROOM HOUSE AND 

BATH. TO BE MOVED.

A. M. SULLIVAN
“»  Teara r a i r  Oaaltot to a t f  S p rin r ' 

Off. M M  ta il O raai Haa 4 - j m
r o a  SAI.a  or trade for laraar hou 
email two badroom. MS BouBi Saoei 
Coahoma. Taxaa.

SLAUGHTER'S
1900 Gregg Ph. 4-9061

Marie Rowland »

Lars# tot aad S ream hauM Win taka 
bouaa to be merad. Sktra toad boy- 
Vary piwtty S bedroom. WUh gueat aat- 
ta » .  Choice loealloo, SIAMO.
1 Bedioam houea, SUM, SUMO dawn. SW

107 West 2Ut 
Dial 9-2591 or 9-2071

Laealy S hadroom. 13W ft. floor epOM. 
Carpeiod. Iota of cloatte. Otlllty room, on 
camor lot, pared garago, patio, (onoad

iard. glAMI.
aautitui la rg t Boulham namt. U reoma. 

S bathe. Youngetown kttebao. on UOilU 
coriMr lot. paved, all for (U.7W.
New S bedroom, t  bathe, earpetad. SU.MO. 
S Badroome. la rg t Urlng room, garago- 
fenced yard, choice. l o t i o n ,  MOM.
S Bedroom brtek, carpeted. glO.MP. 
t  Bedroom. S bathe, eeparate dining room, 
larae klicbiin. utibty room, 110.7:4.
3 Badreem. don. U rea Itrlng room. alQlty 
room. N tar eollaga. tU.OW. -eoulrtt amafi mint.

bama. S bedroom, den. on Boula- •
New t  bedroom, earpetad. din. kttaban 
combination. Colorod bath ftolurat.

down pnymant. 
Beautiful bama 
raid .

MCDONALD, ROBINSON. 
McCLESKEY 709 Msln

I Adorr ASMS AAW7

3 Badroam brick, earpetad aad drapad 
CoUeee Pork Belatae 3 b a t h t ^
3 Badroom home an SatUaa Streak 
tllee brlek heme ■  walklag tielenea af 
town SISJM
S Biitriinn aad largo dan ParkbW. 
t  Be dream an Yueeen. Ooad any 
S BadraaM aa gautb Bunn ale gf.lMi > 
Tanrtet Oaurte an Weal 3rd Beal b«
3 Badroam. Waehlnglan Place.
IW Foot eomer let an Weet Mb.
Businaee lot on ieulb Oregg.
Bmlneee leu. IM fk CViea to aa Jabnae

gmall grocery etora. B ring. quartan  and

BARGAIN BUYS
3 Badroom, largo klleban. big baeomant. 
Localod on Moru Oregg.

3 Bedroom, largo bring room. Near Weal 
Ward fcbool. M M . gomt tanaa.

Houea and lot to trada for bU .
Duplai. t  reoene funtebed. Oood loealloo 
for rent property. WIO efO or irada fur lot 
or amaB bouaa.

P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE
1600 Gregg 

DUl 4-6543 or 4-7279

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

"Just Hom« Folks”
tTW Aam

Vir

TRAILERS m  TRAILERS M9

BRAND NEW 1956 LIBERTY AND 
PALACE MOBILE HOMES

Slashed to WHOLESALE for Immediate 
Sale. Only Vi Down. We'll Finance the 

Balance.
We cannot take trades on wholesale deals.

BURNETT TRA ILER SALES
1603 East 3rd Dial 4-7632

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE m

AUTOMOBILES M
TRAILERS M3

SALES SERVICE

FOR SALS 1954 91 loot **tchitir houf** trailer. exceUent coodiUoo. CUOO. j. C. Rogert. Yucca Courts. 9901 ChrtetovaJ « Road. San Angelo. Texae.

IT WASRTEAsyr

Very alee reduciloa to 3 bedroom brick. 
Cbaiea lecallon Owner tearing town, 
gpocloue 3 bodroom homo. ParkblU. Co- 
ramlc tllo both. douMo cloaou to ooeb 
bodroom NIcoiy loocod bockyord. Patio, 
garogo. SU MS. I
ComparaUroIr now 1 b idreem boma. hath 
and on# bait, very conromoni kttebaa. 
E i ciBeat buy U bo had to UUa too 
3 Badroom 1m m  3 botoa. carpeted aad 
drapad. aocloaod patio, Ulo I an cod bock 
yard, garaga. tlg.lM
Another goad buy: 1 bodroom brick haeiu. 
Centrally leeoteB roeantly redeeeraud. 
Largo oaipoUd brbu.dtotog combtoottam {g7M B o u m f  IN « " " K j ;  Largo MipoUd bm u-dtotok combtoottoo.

t-3W Ooeo M Wool Ward School. Mg Woto ap o eo te  kilebao O o r m  gie.aw
•tk. _____________________ Bleo foraor lot near CoBagt Halgbl i  aad

at bar nice rieldenttol late

GOT A MUFFLER MENACE?
•  Authorixed Factory Doalor For Exact Factory 

Duplicatoa Silont Stock Mufflors— Tail Pipas.
•  ]956 Buick Dual Exhaust Systams.
•  Powar-Flo Douglau Mufflars.
NOT A SIDELINE WITH US—IT'S A BUSINESS

•  20 M INUTE SERVICE
FIR EB A LL M U FFLER  SERVICE

1229 W. Jrd Dial 4-6479
OUR lOCATION SAVES YOU DOLLARS

3 BBDBOOM UNFUBNMHXO 
1 (umlabad or unfurnlabed apaitmanto (ar 
eaie. set Keel tam By ownar.

50 NEW 
Gl HOMES
To Be Built In 
The Beautiful 

College Estates
3-Bedroomt

T.OOO Squar# Faot 
Of Floor Spaco

$194 DOW N
Approximately 

$60 Per Month
ONLY $50 

Deposit Required
Low Closing Cost
•  Asbostos Siding 

with Brick Trim
•  Built Up Roof
•  Birch Cabinots
•  Til# Bathroom
•  Aluminum Windows
•  Doublo Sink
•  Formica Drain Board
•  Attachod Garago
•  Duct for Air 

Conditionor
•  Pavod Stroot
•  Plumbod for Washor
•  Cast Iron Tub with 

Showor

H U RRY  
Only 6 Left
3-Bodroom Bricks 
On Purduo Stroot

SALES TO BE 
HANDLED BY

McDonald,to
Robinson,

McCleskey
799 Mala DUl

R«a. 4-S991 4-4227, 4-99T7 
Or Al FUM Offlra 

Ob Parthio 8trpc4

FOR SALE
Brick, t  keiraem i. dan. t  balba. earpetad. 
e itra  large double goroaa and eiorage 
epoea A rery aem fanobb heme BeuM 
eoel port a( town. SISJM 
New. (our roam aad boOi 
Addnian. M.7M

‘54 Champion 2-door sedan .. $1193 
'54 Comm'ander 4-door sedan $1295
’46 Chevrolet 4-door ............  $ 165
‘53 Plymouth 4-door ............  $ 895

I 52 Buick 4-door ................... $ 785
52 Willys 4-door ...............  $ 495
Si Oldsmobila ‘8F 4-door .. $ 750
‘51 Champion 2-door ......... $ 550
'52 Sludebaker la-ton ............ $ 550
‘48 Ford 2-door ...................  $ 175
‘49 Dodge 2-door ................... $ 295
‘5$ Champion 4-door ..........  $ 695
‘48 Jeep Station wagon ....... $ 135

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

208 Johnson Dial 9-2412

»M0 EQUITY WILL buF IMS t  badroom 
houeetrelJer 1803 West 3rd.

AUTO SERVICE M9
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WE ARE SPECIALISTS
ON

Hydramatic and Dynaflow Trans 
missions.

ALL WORK GUAR.\NTEED
BAKER MOTOR CO.

1509 Gregg__________ Pho. 4-6922

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK 

900 N.E. 2nd Dial 9-3412

IM7 BUICK 4-DOOR. AU>red .Uico ItSd I
eienderd trwniUskxk. White Uree. L o w '  % jrsTrkiir*V Pt r*wmileeg* it*  R iiie lee Drive .M U IU K L I  LLIaS

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALK

L REAL ESTATE
U  FAR.MS *  RANCHES

TRUCK BEDROOM bauee. otoo two reonM 
and balk an eomo tot; rooaoUy ropolo'od. 
r«doooraiod. now raoeuan bknde. new car- 
p tn . canroaloolly lacotod to laws ar 

- • ------------  .  ----- E«.-ellert

IM ACCe FAKII for .olo V. mlnarnl. 
14 mCea Werib weol e( Bto Mrtog. Baa W
C SUroB. t i l  Orogg.

1955 MERCURY
Montclair Sport Coupe. This is an 
immaculate low mileage car. le a d 
ed with extras. Will tultf trade. 

CALL THIS Nl'MBER 
4-5‘2U6

From 1:30 to 6 00 P.M.

^  . , , , 1  1^ 1  KbooL parotnonl. doublo gorara

POLLY PARROTT REALTY

Otol S t

R. E. HOOVER
toaal fliimo

to ISU to.

Settles Hotel Bldg. 
Ph00»-4-ll62. 46224. 4-7899

3 brdreoin cArpatoto Bdworde toolgbu 
amoB aquay

oa«n etdn. S ctoaata. 3 badraanv WoetUnglaa PUco Omronlont 
0MB eld . flomrto h o o u ^  mb ‘i S C i X  »ooL
lot to eatra Bias pan  a( town. WSi U ks ~ . . . .

model ear ee part down poymanL

A. M. SULUVAN
-3S T oon Fair DaaBag to Btq 

Oto. 4dSa MU Oroqg Boa 4-J47S

Haro eaoB buyon far 3 bodrre n. 3 bath 
hcvfiee

SLAUGHTER'S
Ouploi furnimed. STgm Caraor parod 
Cornsr 3 kedrram. osar cotoate. t i l  IM

_____________ Nmo largo pro-war bnck. doublo garago.
I BKOtoOOM toouato. eacotooal emaaioo oitra largo 1st and greunde III (M
U m ^ a 2 n a * R » 2 e y ^  'toISmra*J3 <>U» tULUrmi FOR MORX OOOD 
4 o clock_____________ _ ' 1 tolTYg BY

P H O N E M E  :i305 G re a   ̂ iTione 429(3

YOUR

LISTINGS!

GEORGE O’BRIEN 
OfTlc* 48199 Rea 491U

A CATTLEMAN’S DREAM
29S0 Acres. Northeast Arkansas, ex
cellent improvements, ample «a- 
ter, lakes, all weather roads, one 
ot Arkansas’ best cattle ranches— 
$90,000 mortgage cxitU. Total price 
$175,000. Should support approxi
mately 1500 head.

CECIL L  EARLS
BlytheriUe, Arkansas Box 291

BEST VALUES DAILY
'S3 CADILLAC ‘82‘ 4-door sedan. 

Has radio, heater, air condi
tioner, power ateering and elec
tric window lifts $2,095

SO FORD 4-ton panel As is $195 
'51 FORD V-8 2-door. Hat Fordo- 

matic. radio and heater. 
Special ............................... $265

50 BUICK 2-door or 4-door . $295

FOWLER & HARMONSON 
USED CARS

1810 W. 3rd Dial 46312

Ml#
IBM CNULXBU NORTON DomUieior *’8i” ueluxe: fenUkt. Rosootbaei. M8 f. e. oo roed Creeh ben. rteer hetidleben. tnv mecuUte. One owner«~pel(l S102S leet (heq year mo Secriftre for I4M. Only 21M Rciuel mtles Wrue Box 3. 8Moth Pit. Webb Air Force B*«e 4>r cell Ex-imtkon 531.

i N A N Y
C O N a iT iO N

ARK IttOH pnymgnu nUMIunni yM Irum 
b u / i ^ n  nuw enrf am  TIOrrkLL CHKV- 
ROLCT. You cna irndu wna 1IPWCL1,.

A NEW LA.ND OF OPPORTUNm'
tr apgn up w  Uw wralura *lop* to Cut*. 
r«dn. lb* m p rr rira r  bnun. Anwrtcu't 
'Into franUnr " MaMrann la ttrnmglcnBT 
l-wnMd aa a faeat palnl far Ihlt araa. Un- 
bmiiad paaatoeRlaa ara aRarad ton wtaa

IMl CADILLAC FLXETWOOD Alr-oondt 
■lanad. radio, baalar. naw ahlla Uroa. SJSq. 
u k t  up paywi«.u Dial 4eMB

TRUCKS FOR SALE M2

FOR SALE
4 Raima and bath partd  rtrato

meeaeer in ttU future eerien tptA to; AUTOS FOR SALK
Ammca. Wnia tor cUrular daaertotog mm ----------------------------------  ------

"”t 5wN k  COITNTRY REALTY LOOK THESE OVER 
MONTROSE. COIXIRADO

K Q U m r IN IMt (IMC - t t r  trusk. Rn:ra- 
matla I yard R rrtu tor dump. Auilllary 
iranuntoaton lU m  actual mUa. Lika naw. 
Bargain. Taka car. n a a a  4JM I. aflar 

I fira 4-44M
.  I IMS DOOOR >g TON Pickim. radio, baat- 

m  ' ar. traSrr bRcb. Tiraa goad. UM Ridga- 
raad.

IT W ILL PAY 
Y O U

TO CHECK WITH  
US

P E U R IF O Y
R A U l  A l O k  

S E R V I C E

SOME GOOD BUYS WITH TERMS. 
IN SAND SPRINGS AND COAHO
MA.

A. M SULUVAN
n »  Vaara Fair Oaaltog to eig

Off t-ma ten oragg i

3 BEDRCX)M 
BRICK HOMES

•  Cculrai Heating
•  Good Location
•  GI and FHA Loans
•  Excellent Constniction

WORTH PEELER
Realtor

LOTS FOR RALE
ONLY~ 8LOtS~LEI-T

HIM la
HIM. F n m  1 to I  acra* to tom. 4 craa* 
trim  tala ton. Al too tatohwato m d to

Croak

CALL
47878 FOR RESTRICTIONS

54 FORD Pickup Radio 
, ,  '55 CHEVROLET 2-door, Bel-Air. ^  I 'S3 CHEVROLET 4door gedan.

'54 FORD 2-door.
EMMETT HULL

$10 East 3rd__________Pha. 4 6312

Going To Buy That New 

Or Usied Car Soon?

A  SAFE PLA CE TO  BU Y!
Radio, heater, white

$1495

$2295
SUBUMAN
1  S AND I  ACRX trarU  OaS RIghwar 
tH  mltos from lawn Tarma. ptaalr w» 
wr far im gtolaa WRry Rtotry 4-MSa

L4 Trade with hometown folks who 
make loans in your best interest. 
We appreciate your loan and in
surance business.

ACRtoAOR ONR Hto twa acra pinu. tour 
mtoac aat amaB eawa payrrwnt and larwu 
g dr tot ad M to l araar. rbiiaa 47gk3
ONR OR

Trrm r tf dralrad 
I FW ra 4d«U ar t-Stl3 Warth Fa atar
I t s  ACNtoa. g to o r s c s  an tori ihaa t  
: acraa Rar rmaB iraR tr park Lacaiad to 
I pm» giwra. t*k mtoar to iru iU iruii. tW Md 

rarTT batanca erica Craan. 
■ tH . Trlar. Traar

Home: 48413 Off.; 3-2312

A NEW HOME 
MEANS A NEW  
LIFE FOR YOU

Ge4 a freak a ta r i . . .  R ie g e  lite  
Ihie keaR tlfm l rU l e w  I kedreem
krtcfc HOME today. EaJaY tkeee 

aay featarra. Dacta far air 
eatodlllaner. atamked far a«to- 
RUdto weaker, rarpart. aad 
■uuiy atker featarea.

Eaay to toiy.
Small DawR PayewtoL

Gl aad FHA Fbuaelag.

Monticello 
Develapmenf Corp.

Bak Ftowart. 8 alee 
FleM omca IMl BlrdweS Laia 

Dial 4SM9 ar 4-5998

Nome T. Not

FARMS k  RANCHES L3

to Trraa. Naw Matoea aad Oklaaama. 
Wo b a rs  pradurltaa and IwraRf la raB 
Waatd apprariata ram  aoan c  to aam 
battarr aa aaytblna ran karo ra rae.

PAGE REAL ESTATE 
Settles Hotel Bldg 202 E. 3rd 

Ph 48188. 46224. 49344

CHEVROLET V4 4-door sedan, 
fidewall tires. Very clean, 
low miles. Going at ...................
OLDSMOBILE 'I8' 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, air con
ditioned. power steering, power brakes, power seats. 
This one is best of ail.
A Steal at ........................
CHEVROLET ‘210‘ 2-door sedan Radio and heater. This 
is a low mileage
one owner car T  T  o4
FORD Victoria. Equipped with Fordomatic drive, radio 
and heater A one owner car.
Bargain.............................................................. ^  I W T  J
G M C. Pickup 
Very good shape. $325

3M Scurry Dlai 4-6296 BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

1950 PONTIAC Sedan.
_________________________  1954 CHEVROLET Bel-Air.
m ^ e r a ^ .  1955 PONTIAC Sedan.
Ctomty. WlB Irak* for omna butonan.

1952 PO.NTIAC Sedan.
1955 PONTIAC CaUlina.
1951 CHEVROLET Sedan.
1952 CHEVROLET Deluxe 

Sedan.

4th & Jahnsan
JOHN FORT V. A  MERRICR

ROT TIDWELL

Dial 4-7351
BILL MERRICK 

HENRY SNODGRAM

m  Mr* ftrm . wngtoo* f1cm« to wtom. 
n o d  tond. 4 ream bam* and albar ton

P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE
1600 Gregg Ph 46543 or 4727*

THEY'RE GOING FAST 
2-BEDROOM HOMES 

Pick Your Colors Insido And Out.'
MOVE INTO YOUR OWN HOME IN 

.'UST A FEW DAYS
G. I. LOAN

$8025  to $8300  
t f i y e  DOW N
^  I  #  hto (Plw Clotina Cod)

Near sckaal a id  trading caitor. Paged atraato. cRTtos and guttort. 
All ettg aUllUaa. Gaad aaO and toral tote.

•  39 Gal Hal Water •  M F t  Lai
■eater •  Mabagaay Dears

•  Piped far Watklag •  Hardwaad Flaars
Maehlna •  Fleer F m a c a  Baal

e  Klactria Heatot aad •  laanlattoa la CaMag
Fan la Bnth aad WaBa

•  TaxtoM Walla •  MMtag Dean la
•  Daakto Siah Badraan Claaato

Locatod In Avion Vtllago—Noxt To Airbaso
McDonold, Robinson, McCleskey*

Offlco—709 Main
Dl9l 4^901 Rm . 46403, 44227, 44097

BARGAIN
One secUon. Well Improved. H 
minerals. $30 per acre.

C. S. BERRYHILL
REAL ESTATE

708 BIrdwrell Lana Dial 42704

This is tho Dsy to got thst 
Bocond motor you hsvo 
boon wsntingl Tako a look 
at thoBO— all running and 
ready to gol
JakasoR SI ......... 5 HP $99.99
Baecaaeer U  . . . .  I  HP fTS.99

Egiarndc $1 .......$«4 HP $46.99
Marila $1 ..........  4H HP $S9.99V
FUmkeaa 54 . . . .  S HP $U.99
Jakasan $9 ... 19 HP. Tkia 

le a k s  m eaR . Iw t r a n s  
gaad ............................... 9N.99

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & Jewelry

Tanr Jakasan Sea-Harsa Matar
t Dealer

Soo Ut At Your
Esriiott Incenvsnionco

199 Main

Marvin Wood 
PONTIAC

504 East 3rd 

Dial 45535

CUSSIFIED DISPLAY

One Farmall M
Tractor wMk 4 raw

One Farmall H
Tractar wttti I  raw

Ona Molina Modal Z
WMh skbKww

DRIVER TRUCK 
& IMP. CO.
Lamaaa Highway 

Dial 452S4

DEPENDABLE 
USED CARS

/ r  C  DODGE Royal t^loor sedan Powerflite, radio, heator. 
^  »  tinted glass and white wall tires. Two-tone blue flniah. 

Local one owner $ 9 0 A ^
Leas than 10,000 miles...............................
PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. Has beater, overdrive and

.....................$915'53 white wall tires. 
Dark green finish.

/ C  <5 PONTIAC Custom Catalina. Equipped with radio, healer
3  *w and power steering. $1335

DeSOTO 4-door Sedan. Overdrive, radio.

Two-tona beige and green.

DeSOTO 4-door Sedan. Ovei 
heater, white wall tires. Beige color. .

DODGE V6 Gab Coupe Has radi: 
beater and new (ires. Black 'hlor.

# p  DODGE Coronet 4-door. Has radio, heater 
•F Mm and gyromaUc. Black finish..........................

'51 
'51

$1045
$1185
$585
$715

'51

'50

OLDSMOBILE "W 4door. Has radio and 
heater. Two-tona gray finish......................
MERCURY 4-door sport sedan. Overdrive, radio and 
heater. Color two-tona
ivory and black................................................  # W W a » .

PONTIAC 4-door Chieftain Deluxe Sedan. HydramaUc. 
radio, heater.
Greyhlua two-tone...................................■

FORD Custom 2-door sedan. Radio, 
heater and good tires.............................

.^585  
$345

JONES MOTOR C 0„ INC.
101 Oragg

DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 
Big Spring, Texas

Dial 46351

C  A  I  F  t h e s e  c a r s
m u s t  GO!

NOTICE: Prices Ploinly Stated 
"Some Price .To Everyone"

J C e  MERCURY Monterey 
w  J  Sedan, the classic of

all fine c a r s .  9.000 actual 
miles. Locally owned. 
Completely 
equipped.

'54
$2385

OLDSMOBILE Super

real quality that wilt give you 
years of driv- C 1 Q Q  C  
ing pleasure. ^ l O O J
^ 5  A  PONTIAC Chieftain 

Sedan. Not a spot in
side or out. Premium white
wall tires. A perfect car. Lo
cally owned 
and driven. $1285
'53 FORD Customline Se

dan. H i g h  s p e e d  
transmi.ssion, d u a l  exhaust. 
Smart jet 
black bixly.
/  r  O  FORD Victoria Hard- 

» (w top. D u a l  exhaust. ‘

$985

Automatic
maculate
throughout.

transmission. Im-

$1285
r C O  FORD Victoria hard- 

top. Automatic drive. 
It's absolutely spotless. One 
good look 
will win .vou. $985

'51

'51
$785

$585

FORD Sedan, tt will 
taka you and bring 

you back. Double nice.
‘>“7 $585in town. «p*#W a#

MERCURY Sport Se
dan. High perform

ance overdrive. It's tops by 
any
yardstick.
' 5 1  PLY.MOUTH S e d a n .

* You'll get your every 
dollar's 
worth here.

' 5 0  CHEVROLET .Sedan. 
^  It’s nice.

Look for yourself. ^ “ 0 3

^ 5 0  Sedan. It will
make someone a de

pendable second C  /I O  C  
car for the family,

/ C  A  MERCURY Sedan, ov- 
<w V  erdriva. It will actual

ly take you 1C 0 1C
around the world. ^ 3 0  J
/ F A  DODGE Sedan. Drive

“ $485it.
You'll like it.
' A Q  CHEVROLET 

C o u p e ,  
looks good, 
runs good.

C l u b  
It's soUd,

$385

Triiiiiaii Jones .^lolor (!o.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

403 Runnels Dial 4-52S4

Q U A L IT Y  
USED CARS  

PRICED RIGHT
a f iMoke It Springtime In A Rocket 

SHOP OUR SOLID BARGAINS
4 C  C  OLDSMOBILE Super *88' 4-door sedan. Equipped with 

air conditioner, power steering, power brakes, radio, 
heater, hydramatic, seat covers and many other extras. 
A beautiful two-tona finish. Cool summer comfort. Sea 
and drive it

4 C  C  BUICK Roadmaster 2-door hardtop. All power, premium 
white wall tires, and air condition^ for summer com
fort. Ona owner. Save the difference.

4 C 1  BUICK Special Deluxe 4-door sedan. Real clean. Good 
• tires, radio and heater. A one owner car.

4 F  I  OLDSMOBILE ‘98‘ 4door sedan. Two-tone green. Tailor 
V  I  ed aeat covers, radio, heater, hydramatic M v a and 

srhita sidewall tires. Local ona owner car, low mileago.
4 F ^  OLDSMOBILE '88' 2-door sedan. Radio, heater and hy- 

dramatic drive. Ona osnier. Nice and clean.
4 ^ ^  CMC Pickup. Has radio, heater and trailer hitch,

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
AutherixMl Oldsmoblle—OMC Dm Im- 

424 East Third Dial 44625

YES S IR M 9 5 6  LICEN SE
ON THE CARS WE SELL

Come on down to tho Rod Houeo of Bargaine and 
pick yourself a depondablo car.

BARGAIN BUYS
4 F ^  U.NCOLN Capri 4-door sedan. Fully equipped, power 

^ * 9  steering, power brakes. 4-way power scats, power win
dows, air conditioned, genuine brown leather trim, 
pretty two-tone beige and brown top. A local ona ownar 
car with only 30.000 actual miles. Our price is .several 
hundred dollars less than half C
first cost. Only ..........................................

' 5 5  FO ^IA C  Star Chief custom sedan. Fully equipped writh 
^  »  power steering, power brakes, factory iiutalled air con

ditioner. Only 22.000 actual miles on 
this one. Save the difference Only .........J

4 F  O  BUICK V-8 Super 4-door sedan. Local one owner. A 
nice car. Air
conditioned. Only .........................  ..........

4 r  1  OLDSMOBILE ‘98‘ Holiday 2-door hardtop. Extra clean 
^  1 inside and out Power seats, power windows. C  7  Q  C 

It's fully equipped and ready. Only ............

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
4 ^ 0  OLDSMOBILE 2-dom' sedan. 6 cylinders.

(w2r starts and stops. Runs good. Only ................... J

A  PONTIAC 2-door sedan. Black color, looks $ 1 0 5  
and runs good. This week only. Bargain —  ^  t w m f

4 F A  FORD V-8 coupe. Want a bargain? $105
D U  Better hurry........................................................^

"TERMS TO SUIT YOUR BUDGET"

Buy Your U icd  C o n  At The

k  RED HOUSE
OF BARGAINS

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Ml X  ORKGO BUfCK-CADILLAC

USE CLA SSIFIED  ADS  
T H E Y  G ET  RESU LTS!
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) r Weather Caryes Crazy Quilt 
Of Storms Across The Nation

American Airman 16 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., March 28, 1956

Stabbed In Tokyo

B r Th* A u ^ U U d  P re u
March's capridous climatic ca

pers carved a crazy-quilt weather 
pattern across the nation today. 
Almost every type of storm—snow, 
dust, rain, sleet and wind — was 
reported.

The most severe windstorm of 
the year struck six western 
I'ralrie states yesterday, swirling 
clouds of dust across an 800-mile 
path from Cheyenne, Wyo., to 
Waco, Tex.

Howling winds, with snow and 
f a l l i n g  temperatures, brought 
back wintry weather from the 
Northern Plains to the upper Mis
sissippi Valley.

Rain and thunderstorms, with

gusty winds, swept across the low
er and middle Mississippi Valley 
northeastward to the Ohio Valley.

Freezing rain and sleet pelted 
the western Great Lakes region.

The blustery March weather 
missed most of the Southland. 
Temperatures were summerlike In 
many areas and mostly fair weath
er prevailed.

2,500 Expected For 
Hospital Meeting

DALLAS OH—About 2,500 persons 
are expected at the annual meet
ing of the Texas Hospital Assn., 
and allied groups starting here 
Tue.sday.

The dust storms, hitting areas 
in Colorado, Wyoming, New Mex
ico, Kansas, Oklahoma and Tex
as, caused extensive damage to 
crops, grazing ^ d  and range ani-
m a le  ^

Some relief was In prospect for 
southern Wyoming, Colorado and 
New Mexico.

Up to 6 inches of snow fell In 
North Dakota and parts of Wis
consin and around 3 to S inches 
in Minnesota.

Fair and mild weather prevailed 
in the Southeast and skies were 
cloudy to partly cloudy in the 
Middle Atlantic coastal states and 
New England.

TOKYO (H—An American alr- 
mkn was stabbed in the back early 
today in downtown Tokyo. His con
dition was termed serious.

A few hours earlier another air
man was beaten by assailants at 
the same downtown spot. His 
wounds were not serious.

Japanese police were looking 
for the assailants. The Air Force 
withheld the names of both Amer
icans.

Move To Change Elections j 
Method Founders In Senate

WASHINGTOfkWI — The latest 
le the electoral col-

Sen. Kefauver Urges 
Education Meeting

LOS ANGELES OH-Sen. Estes 
Kefauver concluded five days of 
Southern California campaigning 
last night with a call for a White 
House conference on higher educa
tion, then left the field—tempo
rarily—to rival Adlai Stevenson.

effort to revise 
lege system of electing presidents 
and vice presidents has feundered 
on the inabiUty of senators to 
agree on another method.

After a week of debate, the Sen
ate last night sent back to its Ju
diciary Committee various pro
posed constitutional amendments 
to abolish the present system un
der which each state’s entire elec
toral vote goes to the candidate 
receiving the most popular votes.

Senators Kennedy (D-Mass) and 
Douglas (D-Ill), two leaders of the 
opposition, said the effect of this 
action was to kiil the issue for 
this Congress.

Sen. Daniel (D-Tex), a leader

I on the other side, agreed td s  was 
likely to be the case unless an 
agreement would be worked out 
that would win over more sena
tors. He expressed hope this could 
be done.

Texas' senators, Johnson and 
Daniel, voted together on various 
proposals.

Both voted for Daniel's bill, 
which was substituted for an ear
lier biU.

They voted against proposals 
for direct popular election, for 
nominations of candidates by di
rect vote, and for reduction of 
each state’s electoral votes in 
proportion to the number of its 
vote-age citizens who failed to 
vote.

DRY CLEANERS 
Finishing Proctss 

At W&K Cleaners
You can See the 
Difference... 

Feel the Difference!
Listen to Don McNelN 
on your favorite ABC 

Radio Stationl
W&K CLEANERS

Free Pickup And Delivery 
1213 W. 3rd Dial 4-2312

Dazzling White Costume Jeweiry

by Coro . . . the white touch for 

your Easter costume . . . choose 

from 0 wide selection of styles . , .

(one style sketched). .  , in white enamel 

and gold. Necklaces, 1.98; ear 

screws, 1.98; bracelets, 1.98. plus tax

u

HAWTHORN*

Blossoms for Easter . . . Flowers,

Flowers ond more Flowers . . . it's the season's 

most importont note. Merrily tucked here, 

prominently placed there . . . you'll never 

be without them. Choose from an aburxlant
collection of kinds ond colors.

59c or>d 1.00

w

Easter RemembrorKe . . . pure linen 
handkerchiefs . . . hand embroide.ed 
white Irish lir»en hor>dkerchiefs, wide 
selection of designs, 59c to 2.98 eoch. 
Easter Lily or Daffodil print linen harxf- 
kerchiefs in blue, pink, orchid or gold, 1.00

K Tf -  * e* i—

f  a  s- f ' e  r P  e  r  /  e  c  1

Men, dress up your Eoster 

suit with 0 Superbo Ribbon 

Knit Tie . . .  all royon 

, .  . hand woven In 

Californio . . . square ertds 

. . .  in a wonderful selection 

of colors thot go perfectly 

with the new colors in 

suits, 3.50

Iy

i r ^ -mr

Men's Embroidered Pocket Handkerchiefs
. . .  all white cotton hondkerchiefs 
with bond lolled hem . . . one corr»er 
hondsomely embroidered In white or

■* f'
colors . . . osLirted designs,

75c ond 1.00 eoch.

Pioneer Elastic Braid

Belts . . .  a refreshing

"pick me up" for ony

suit . . . they're foshion
%

news for spring, Easter 

or>d sumrmr. . .  one- 

IrKh widths. In three- 

tone grey or brown . . . 

olso in grey or tan 

with block and red 

stripe, 2.50.

f!

■tMai

Evyan Cologne . . .  a perfect Easter 
remembrance . . . two heavenly 
fragrances. White Shoulders
or Most Precious, 2.75; 5.00 
ond 8.50 plus tax.

Chiffon Neck Scorfs . .  .  lovely occent 
for your Easter suit . . . dropes 
softly around your neck . . . 18x48 
oblong size . . .  in white, pink, beige, mint, 

champagne, red, orchid, yellow 
oqua, relish green, purple,

turquoise, mauve
or toost, 1.98

Linen - Weave 
Straws

the prettiest new texture 
for Easter, in shopes so 

dovmright flattering thot they 
odd that touch of r>eeded 
dromo to even the simplest 
costunr>e, 5.00

'.i, . v'' |i' I'
- w ' . '

and Enfoy
Russell Stover 

Candies 
This Easter

Tie Bar and Cuff Link Sets by 

Pior>eer for the men . . . 

grey or brown tone stones 

set in gold or silver . . . 

assorted designs, 2.50 plus tox.

Eoster favorites
Assorted
Chocolates,
Assorted
Creams.
Lb. Box, 1.35 
2 Lb. Box, 2.60

Easter Parade
Chocolote<overed marsh
mallow Easter Egg on a stick. 
5 to a box, 40c.

Men's Interwoven Stretch Socks..............
all nylon stretch socks . . . 
one size fits all . . . 
neat clock ond panel

designs on grey, maroon, 
navy, brown, tan and 

light green,
1.50 pair.

Chocolate and Butter Bon 
Eggs .  .  .  fun to fir>d on 
Easter mom . . . cream
centers.

Box of 6 eggs, 75c. I I®ly iE y -—̂

Other Eoster Eggs

Chocolate Covered Eggs
with assorted cream centers. 
Box of 4 eggs, 50c.

Carton of Eggs
Qiocolate^overed marshmallow 
eggs in special Easter Egg carton. 
Box of 1 dozen eggs, 75c.

Individual Easter Eggs
Chocolate<overed with ossorted 
creom centers, 10c eoch.
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